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JUVENILE JUSTICE:'A NEW FOCUS ON 

PREVENTION 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1992 

. U.S. SDI'ATB, 
SUBCOIOI1'I"l'D ON JtJVBNJI..K JUSTIcz, 

CoIOO.'rl'D ON TJD JUDICIAllY, 
Washington, DC. 

The subcommittee met, p~t to notice. at 10:35 a.m., in room 
S0-406, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Herb Kohl (chair
man of the subcommittee) presiding. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF BON. HERBERT KOHL, A U.S. SENATOR 
FROM THE STATE OF WISCONSIN 

Senator KoHL. Good morning. I am pleased to call this hearing to 
order, the fifth in a series of juvenile justice oversight hearings. 
This morning we are looking at preventio~ front-end investment 
strategies because they will be included 88 a new title of- the Juve
nile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 

Youth violence unfortunately is rising. It is part of the sad 
legacy of failing to invest in delinquency prevention programs. In 
my own city of Milwaukee, gangs are recruiting children 88 young 
as 9 years old. And nationwide, more 9- and 10-year-oids are experi-
menting with drugs and alcohol than ever before. . 

American adolescents are 15 times more likely to die of homicide 
than their peers in Western Europe. These serious problems. did 
not appear suddenly, and we cannot hope to solve them overnight. 
But they w;ill only get worse until we do more to prevent kids from 
getting into trouble to begin with. When the Ju'venile Justice Act 
was first passed in 1974, prevention W88 one of its primary goals. 
The prexmse of this provision is simple: preventing violent and de
linquent behavior is much easier than trying to arrest or rehabili
tate it after the fact. 

Prevention is al.ao more efficient than law enforcement, aecure 
confinement or treatment. The fiac;al criaia facing many iDDer-city 
hOlpitala can be traced in part to the ahOCJtiDp and Stabbings of 
adolescents with no health cove~. ,In Wisconsin and ,in many 
other States" the average coat of placing a juvenile in a training 
school is $40,000 a year, more thaD any elite private achooL ADd 
we spend more than $2 billion a_year on juvenile detention and cor
rectional facilities nationwide. Yat we know that for every dollar 
we spend on preventive programs like Headstart, we save cloee to 
$5 in special education, criminal justice and welfare costa down the 
road. 

------------------------------- ------
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Despite all of this, few Federal, State or local dollars have been 
targeted toward delinquency prevention. Twenty-seven States 
spend no juvenile justice grant funds to prevent youth crime or vio
lence, not because they do not want to but because they are strug
gling with other priorities. Many are still trying to come into com
pliance with the mandate to remove juveniles from adult jails, and 
until they meet that goal, the Juvenile Justice Act prohibits them 
from spending their State grants on anything else. No one here 
today would question the original goal of removing juveniles from 
adult jails. But the policy question before us is what we can do on 
the Federal level to help communities,· especially those that have 
aheacly achieved jail removal, invest in p~vention programs. 

Our witnesses here this morning will have a range of proposals 
for juvenile justice prevention incentives, and we look forward to 
hearing from them. 

[The prepared statement of Senator Kohl follows:] 

'- ~. 
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OPDIS ftU......r aP SIIII. JIIRB :uBI. 
J~ .roB'f%CJI SU8CfWMxH'D BURrs c. 

°JUYDILa .M8'fiCJII A .. JOCa8 a. PBftIIIf!IQI-

, I.AIl PLBASED '1'0 CALL mIS BDaIllG '1'0 ORDD, ''mD !'U'l'B III A 
. SERIBS or JUVDILB JUSTla OVDSIGB'l' HURI.NGS. mIS KORIfIa;, WB 

ARB LOOltING A'Z PR.BVD'1'IOlf AND l'ROft-DD IHVBS'l'JID'f ~IES, 
sBCADSB 'rHBY WILL BB INCLUDED AS A HB'If TI'l'LB 01' 'fBB JUVDILB 
JUSTICB AND DBLINQUDCl' PREVD'fiOlI AC.'f (JJDPA). 

YOtmI VIOLBHCB IS 011 'fBB UPStfUG -- PAR'1' 01' 'fBB SAD LBGAC'!' 
O!' PAILING '1'0 IlIIVBS'r 1M D&LIBQOBIfC!'-PItBVD'l'IOlI PROGRIIfS. III 
H:tLWAtJDB, GANGS ARB RBCRUITIHG CBILDRD AS ~ AS lfID TDRS 
OLD. IlA!rIOlIWIDB, MOD !lID AIID 'fEll YUR OLDS ARB BDDIJID'fING 
WI'm DRUGS AI1D ALCOHOL 'fBIJI BVBll BUOU. .&lID AllDIOII 
A.DOLDCBR'lS ARB PU'fUIf 'fIJIBS JI3B LIXBLY '1'0 DIB or BCIIICIDB 'l'IWI 
'lSBIR PEERS III WBS'fBRlI BtJR01IB. 

'mESB saIOUS PROm.BIIS DID 1IO'f A&'PDR SUDDBlIL'f, AIID WB 
CAHHO'f SOLW 'l'BlDl OVBRIfIGB'1'. B1JT 'fJIB!' WILL OIILY Gft 1iCIRSB UftIL 
WB 00 HOD '1'0 PRBVD'l' KIDS PROII GB'l"!'IHG IRro 'fROUBLB '1'0 BBGIH 
WI'm. 

NBBlII 'fill!: JUVDILB JOSTICB 'AC WAS PIRST PASSED III 1974, 
PR.BV!li'fIOM WAS ORB 01' ITS PIWWlY GOALS. 'fBB PRDISB or 'mIS 
PROVISIOlI IS SDlPLZa PUVD'fIllG VIOLD'f AND DBLINQUBR'f BZD.VIOR 
IS KUClI BASlER TDH 'l'1\YIHG '1'0 ARRBS'1' OR RBBABILI'fAH rr Al"fBR 'mE 
!'1tCl. 

PllBVD'fIOR IS noso KORB COST-Bn'ICIDT TDR LAW BlIPORCBIID't, 
SBCURB CORPIlD!:IID'1' AND 'fRu'I'If!Jft. 'fBB PISCAL CRISIS I'ACIBG DR!' 
IHRBR-CI'fY BOSPIDLS KAY BB 'fR.ICBD III PART '1'0 'rim SBOO'1'IlIGS AIID 

. S'fABBIlIIGS or ADOLBSCBlft'S WI'fB 110 BUL'l'B COVBR.AGB. III WISCOJIISIJI 
AND DR!' 0'l'.BD. S'fA'fBS, 'fBB AVBRAQB COST 01' PLACIJIG A J09DILB III 
A 'fRAIlIIHG SCHOOL IS- $40,000 PBR. YUR, HORB 'fDlI AllY &LID 
PRIVA'fB SCHOOL. AlII) 1fB SPDD lIORB 'fBIJI '1'WC-BILLIOlI DOLLARS A 
YUR 011 JUVDILB DftBlft'IOlI ARC CORRBC'fIOML PACILI'fIZS 
HA!l!IOHWIDB. YE'f WB DON 'l'B&1' !'OR BVBRY DOLLAR WII SPDD 011 
PRBVD'fIVB PROGIWIS LID BUDS'rAR'1', WII SAW CLOSK '1'0 !'IVB. DOLLARS 
III SPECIAL EDUCA'fIOlI, CRIlIIlIAL JUS'l'ICB AJID WBI.!'AltI COSTS DONJJ 'fBB 
~. ' 

DaPrrB u.r. 'l'JIIS, ,... nDDAL, SUD OIl LCIC.I.L MIxlM an 
BBD 'fARGftBD '1'OtmRDS DBLlJIQU ... .., ~IOII. ftD'fY-SIND 
S'fA1'BS SPUD M) JUVDILa JUS'fICB GRU'l' PUJID8 '1'0 PRWBIP.l' t'OU'!B 
CRID OR VIOI.DCB. RO'1' BBClWSB 'fD!' DO IIO'J! Dft 'M, 1Rl'1' BBCAUSB 
'fJIB!' ARB S'fRtJGGI.I1IG WI'l'B 0'1'BBR PRIOIlI'fIBS. DIIY U1I S'1':a.t. 'fRYIS 
'1'0 CCIIB IB'1'O COIIPI.UJIClI WI'l'B 'fBJI DIID&!1'B '1'0 RBI8J'11I J UvUILBS PRal 
ADm.T JArLS. UlI'fIL 'fJIB!' lID'!' '1'BA1' GOAL, '1'D .:nJVUILB JUS'1!IClI: AC'f 
PROBlBI'fS 'l'BlDl PRal SPDDIm mIll SUD GRU'!S 011 AII'!'mDIJ BLaB. 

110 OIIB III 'l'JIIS RCCII WOULD QIDftltll 'fD OIlI(;IDL GOaL 01' 
~vIJG JOYDlOLa PRe. ~'! JULI. BU'f 'fBI POLIC% QUBl'fICIlI 
n:POIlB us IS 1111&1' n CD DO a. Sll nDaaL LBnL 'M DLP 
COiIilU1il'fIBS -'- anc1.ll'.oLY '1W)O ~ aft ALP""!' ACBIBnD JAIL 
UIICV:U. - IJiVIS'l' 1JI 1'U9D'1'Ia. ""8. CUll W1ftBS.U8 '!IllS 
lIDIUIDG wzu. an A RUID 01' ~ fOR JUVDlLII J"UftlCB 
PJlBVDIfIOII IBtDflViAS, AlII) .. LOOIIt ~ 'l'O DUlS '!!11K. 

1fB Dft A LOBQ 1IU 'M GO ......... Pft 1JI'fO PUC'flCB 011 
l'RADLIlI'S ADAGB A8OU'1' .All oua:. (II PJm'I1U'f1c::.. 1U~_, 
JUVDILB DftU'l'IOII AlII) ~DIIS ACCOUiff !'OR OlD OU'! a. BYBRY 
!'OUR DOLI.AR8 COUII'l'IBS SPUD QI lMS'!I1'W1CDLID'!IOII. 1Rl'1' 'l'JIlS 
YEAR KILlIlUJDB COUJI'n', PQR BUIIPLJ:, WILt. OIILY BB ABL& 'M SPDD 
UOlJ'1' '1'110 PIRCD'l' O!' I'!S YOU'1'II IiQDCa'! a. PUVD'flOll. AlII) ALI. 
!'EDDAL J'UVDILB JU8'!ICB !'UIID8 'M WISCOII81J1 KUS'! PIBS'l' PAY !'OIl 
JAIL RBIIOVAL IR 'fBOSB COUftIBS - 1IB1CB tJIILID MILDQI''' - DO 



JIO!' ctm'LY _ so tIIILIU n InULIn A .. Jllm'nlll!na. 'l'I'1'LZ Dr 'f'D 
J-J JJ:l, MTTXUJI'D AJID 0'ftID COCJft'la WIU. _ ~Y PDALum 
III A SUSB POlt GOOD P!IU'ClUIUI:B. . 

n WILL ALD.!'S DBD '1'0 DDD sma JDIBY c:. 'COU'mnIG 
SDlOUS, VIOLDl' JUVDILBS _ BD'l' A .. 'l'I'ft.JI OB ftBYBlftIO. III 'rH!: 
JtrVDILB JUS'l'ICB 1tJ!'f COOLD BBr.P IIIl'<MSIt CCM£U1II'fI!lS, PARD'rS ARD 
l'OtJlIG PlIOPLB '1'0 _ILIIII JIGAIJI8'1' mu'ftI CRIJIB AJID VIOLBIIO _ OBLY 
~ !'ROlI'f-BRD 1JIV8S'BiBiI'f S~l8S 1fII..L .. S'J!U'f '1'0 CtJ'1' DONR 
011 '1'JD lItDIBD 01' JtJVDILBS D'fD.IlIG '1'JD JtJS'l'ICB SYS'l'BII '1'0 BBGIH 
WID. .. wn.r. SAft JI01Ift .um n WIIiL SAVB LlVBS. 

Senator KoHL. Before we begin the testimony, we have a written 
statement from the cbairinau of· the full committee, Senator Biden, 
which will be entered in the : .. ~rd without objection.' . 

[The prepAred statement of Senator Biden follows:] 

Pap......, SrA'l'DUN'f or ~ BIDa, A U.s. SaA'I'Oa noll TID STAn, or 
Dla..\WAU 

I am pleued to join my colleague. for tJUa important hearing on the Juvenile Ju.
tice and DeliDquency Prevention Act. Eight.n yean after the Ccogrea. enacted the 
Juvenile Jutice and Delinquency Act, there ia Itilllittle focua on prevention of ju
venile crime. 

I would aJm like to tab thia opportunity to commend the leadenhip of Senator 
Kohl, chairman of the Juvenile Jumce Subcommittee. He baa sha.."D an inteD.le in
tereIt in reforming the juvenile juatice system and baa demonattated m!'80rdinary 
la.dership. . 

I would &leo like to welcome our di8t.iDguiahed. witn_ and thauk them for 
takin&' the time to come here today and share their experiile with us. It ia an honor 
to have them here .. 

It ia time to focu OD what the Federal involvement in the juvenilejuatice system 
wu intended to be beck in 197 4-providing the n~ reIIOurcee, leadership and 
coordination in developinc and implementing effective met.bOda of preventing and 
reducing juvenile deliDquency. 

AI we will hear form our panel of expert:a, there ia a _D.Ie of urpncy to move 
away form m.titutional cleteDtion of youthful offenders and foeua on the need. to 
invelt our eft'0I'tI in fronHnd prevention programa aimed at stopping juWDile crime 
before it happen&. 

s...r.A of our wim- 0ftI'IIIIIt local pJ"GIl'aID8 that are proof-pGlitive that invest
ment in frOIiWnd. PN"Dtion JJlOII'UW worb. Pregention prqrram8 are stemmiDg 
tho tide at ehildreD eDterinc our juV8llil. jutice syatem. On. hiahly ~ pro
!I!8Dl !a MultiDomah County, Oregon'. "Youth Gang Development Project." 
'l'broUCb espanded tile of altMnative. t... incarceration. employment training and 
Wl1 developmtlllt. tJu. }m'JII'aIIl 11M reduced the rate of commitment to State juve
nile facilia by 30 p!!I"C8!li in 6 montl-. 

It ia imperative far the Federal Governmont and the local government agencies to 
function _ther. However, we mu.t provide Federal help that d08ll not handcuff 
the locaJia into pr'OIJ'&D1.I that aimply will not work for them. Every State, every 
county and fI'Iery town ia different and the Federal Government mu.t provide lead
ership, but allow freedom in creating prevention procnuna that utilize diatiDct local 
strengtha to 101ve distinct local problema. 

Prevention ia the belt method to solve the drug and crime problem in our Nation 
and stop thia 1COUl'p from infecting the nut generation of AmericaDfl. I have long 
addreeaed the ialue of prevention and education. Recently, I called for a nationel 
drug strategy that baa drug prevention and education u one of its cornerstones. I 
liave al.eo introduced sweeping lecialation-a $100 million anti-gang grant-to beef 
up our attack on violent youtba met street ganp. Thill grant providet funds for pre
vention and education to diMUIiide America's youth from heading down the deadly 
path of street ganga. 

Thia ill. watel'llhed year for the Juvenile Justice and DelinquelllCY Prevention 
Ac:t, for it ia during thia CoDgl'l!lll that we reauthorize the act. I am confident that 
the Co~ will vote to reauthorize the act. But, I hope that the act that emerpe 
from the lO2d CoDgl'l!lll baa a focus on what woru-prevention. 
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Senator KOHL Our first panel today includes county officials 
from Wisconsin, ·Michigan, and Oregon. We have with us today 
John Colli.ne, Lynne Martinez, Gladys McCoy, and Tom English. 
John Collina is the county executive from Kenosha, WI. A former 
elementarY school teacher, Mr. Collins is well known for b,is com
mitment to Kenosha's young people. Mr. Collins has received sever
al national awards for his local leadership skills and for his accom
plishments. 
L~e Martinez is- the county commissioner from Ingham, MI. 

She chain the National Association of Counties Juvenile Justice 
subcommittee. She is here today representing that institution's in
terest in encoUl'8lrtni delinquency prevention. 

And Gladys MCCoy is here from Portland, OR. She is the county 
executive presiding over Multnomah County. Gladys has had many 
years of experience working with young people,' directing preven
tion programs like Headstart. So we look forward. to hearing from 
Ms. McCoy. 

We also look forward to hearing from her colleague from Oregon, 
Tom English. Tom is executive director of ()regon's Council on 
Crime and Delinquency, an organization with 30 years of policy ex
perience in juvenil~J·ustice. Mr. English has chaired Oregon's State 
Advisory BOard on uvenile Justice. He teaches courses on correc
tions, and he now serves as the president of the American Restitu
tion Association. We are happy to have so many experts on juve
nile justice here with us thiS morning. And in order to leave 
enough time for questions and dialog, we would appreciate it if you 
would keep !Our opening remarks to not more than 5 minutes. So 
thank you all for being here this morning, and Mr. Collins, we will 
start with you. 

PANEL CONSISTING OF JOHN COLLINS, KENOSHA COUNTY RXEC
tJTIVE. KENOS~ WI; LYNNE MARTINEZ, COMMISSION OF 
INGHAM COUNTY, LANSING. MI; GLADYS McCOY. MULTNOMAH 
COUNTY BOARD or COMMISSIONERS, PORl'LAND, OR; AND 
THOMAS :& ENGLISH. EXECUTIVE DlREeroa. OREGON COUN
CIL ON CRIME AND DELINQUENCY. PORTLAND, OR 

STATEMENT OF JOHN COLLINS 
Mr. CoLUM8. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Later OIl in the -second 

group or the second wave of people from NACO, Carole Carpenter 
from Maricopa County, Arizo~ who is chair of NACO's Justice 
and Public Safety Committee, will outline NACO's support for your 
pro~. I am not here 88 an apert in the field of juvenile justice, 
but I believe that I can bring I!JOJDe hopefully new perspective to 
the dilc:uBon. I grew up in "Kenoeha'. central city in the- 1950's 
and taught for 10 yean at the Wilson Elementary School in Keno
sha., a achool with a very high number of at-risk kids. Some of the 
kida I taught grew up to be docton, lOme grew up to be grocery 
store eler~ some just good wholeaome folb, I!JOme never grew up 
at all. They were killed in drug deals. 

But that was years ago, and now the streets are meaner than I 
could ever M.ve imagined as a kid growing up at Frank School in 
the 1950's or teaching in th. 1960's at Wilaon School. But now as a 
government official, I see how government has responded to the 
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needs of those kids who are forced to fight to survive in drug-infest
ed neighborhoods acroea this land, and I am led to the conclusion 
that the strat,egies we are using are hopelessly outdated because 
they are based upon· funding structures, structures which were es
tablished ions ago rather than on encouraging agency cooperation 
designed to meet the needs of those kids on the street. 

We are burdened with a governmental aystem which promotes 
duplication, which forces counties, schools. and private agencies 
into competition for State and Federal dollars and which I believe 
unwisely promotes agency turf protection at the expense of oper
ational efficiencies. If we are to effectively deliver services to chil
dren at risk, we need to develop strategies which emphasize the 
needs of those children above the nr.~ of the delivery system. 
That will require national, State and community strategies which 
involve the schools, the social service agencies, and private provid
ers working as a team. 

It will need to involve knocking down the walls between agen
cies. It will need to involve incorporating county and community 
agencies within the confines of the school setting, but most of all it 
will ~uir.e a philosophy deeply rooted in customer service with 
the ,oungsters being the customers. The Federal Government could 
be of enormous help in promoting such a philosophy by directing 
juvenile justice prevention dollars· to communities which have de
veloped alliances between traditionally competing agencies. 

W"e need to provide prevention. and intervention programs to at
risk children. We need to provide these programs as efficiently as 
possible, and if we are to accomplish these goals, we must do so 
with a strategy which eliminates jurisdictional impediments to the 
achievement of the goals. In my home State of Wisconsin, where 
we spend an enormous amount of money in detentional and correc
tioDal services, it coats my county $39,694 a year, $108.75 per day, 
to house a youngster in a State juvenile correctional facility. It 
seems at best inefficient to spend nearly $40,000 a year to incarcer
ate a youngster when dollars could be more wisely spent helping 
well-organized, collaborative efforts aimed at preventing juvenile 
crime. 

We are making some progress in Kenosha, WI. It is slow, and it 
is tedious, and it is generally done without fanfare. There are no 
superheroes who step into the process and resolve problems imme
diately. In the Frailk School neighborhood, we have helped to 
create a neighborhood grouf involving residents, school. and social 
services agencies. Recently met with the Kenosha Superintendent 
of Schools, Anthony Bisciglia, to lay the foundation for such an 
effort in the Wilson School neighborhood. I believe that these sorts 
of models which involve combining efforts to assist children in diffi
cult environments can prove successful. In putting together these 
efforts, it has become evident that the largest impediment is not 
philosophical but structural. Nearly everyone agrees that these 
kids need alternative activities, positive role models, positive rein
forcement, but knocking down the barriers between organizational 
structure easily ranks as at least as tough a problem as defming 
the services needed. 

Whenever we are sitting in these groups in my office trying to 
determine how we can best attack these issues, I frequently ask the 
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question of the assembled group: why are we here? If the question 
comes back from all concerned we are here to help the youngsters 
rather than to help the agencies, we will have taken a giant leap 
over the walls which divide us. . 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman . 
. [The prepared statement of Mr. Collins follows:] 
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TESTIMONY 

IY 

JOHN a:. COLLINS. C01JNTY EDCIJ'l1VK 
KENOSHA COt1Nl'Y, WISCONSIN 

IBm .. 

'DIE U.s. SENAT& SUICOMMI1"l'D ON JtJVENII.& mmCE 

Dlra.s...~ 
.Ws:m.D.C. 

W........"Apdllt,1M 

I tbanlt you fol:' the oppol:'tUni ty to c:o.a befon you to 

pm.nt IIY vi..,. on the need fol:' pl:'8Yention .. a atrategy 

tOI:' dealinq with juvenile juatice i.au_ in QUI:' nation and 

tOI:' tba need tOI:' intc'-aqenc:y coopention in addr ... iDq 

tho .. pl:'Obl .... 

'1'hi. Mri_ ot burinqll will bl:'iDq baton you a nUJlber 

ot expel:'b in the field of juvenile ju.tice - noted. 

pl:'actitionen wbo have becoae di.tinquiabed in their field. 

I do not pntend to be an upert in juv..-ib juatice, 

but I beli..,e that I can bdnq to the.. burin9. a ditruent 

ud., hopet\1l1y, helpfUl pel:'ilpilCtiveo 

l: ~ up ill Kana.bll'. central city in tb. 1950. and 

later tauqbt fol:' ten (10) yun .t the _11.,n Il.-ntu'y 

School in ItenOIlha - _ acbool with. Vert biqh nUllbeI:' ot _t

d_ dlildl:'en. sa.. ot tba Jd.cbJ I tauCJllt grew up to be 

cSactona, .a.e c;p:'OCeI:'Y eton clel:'u, and ea.e ju.t ;MOple 

with good, vbol~ liv... Scme othen never gr.w up at 

all; 80ae died in clrug d .. ls. 

But, that va. Y"I:'. aqo: and, now, the .tr •• t. an 

lIIUlller than I could evel:' bave 1lIaqined a. a kid goinq to 

!'rank School 01:' a. a teachel:' at Wil.on School. 

Now, aa.a govern.ant official, I .ee bow gov.rnaent ha. 

r_ponded to the needa of tho.e kide vbo are forced to fight 
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to survive in drUq-intested neiqhborhooda acros. this land; 

and I .. led to the conclueion that the st1'at89;1. •• ve !l%'e 

ueinq are hopeles.ly Q'""tdatecl bec:auce they are batlecl on 

tundincJ structure. e.t&bliehed eon. .qo rat.bez' tban Oft 

enc:ouraqinq aqency cooperation d •• iCJfted to ... t the neede of 

the kide on the street. 

We are burdened vith a qove~tal sy.t.. vbic:ll 

prollOte. duplication, vhich tore.. counti .. , school., and 

private aqenci_ into coapetition tor state and federal 

dollan and vbich unwi.ely P%'OllOt.. aqenc:y turf protliiCtion 

at the expen.e at operational efficiencies. 

If we are to effectively deliver ·service. to children

.t~ri.k, we need to develop strateqi.. which ..pba.iae the 

needs at tho.e children above the neede of the delivery 

ayata. That will require natiaal •• tat:e, and c~ty 

atrateqi .. vbic:ll involve the schools, the county aocial 

MrYice aqenci .. , and private providen vorldnq .. a t.aa. 

It will need to involve Jcnoc:kinq down the walla between 

aqenc!... It will need to involve incorporatinIJ county and. 

c:cmaunity aqenci .. with~ the confin .. of a 8c:Ilool .ettinq. 

But, lIO.t at all, it vill reqqin a pbilosophy deeply rooted 

in cu.taaar service, with the younqaten beinq the 

c:u.toaera. 

The fedenl qOY~t could be of enoJ:JIQU belp in 

proMtinq .\leA philo"y by cU.rectinq juvenile jut1ee 

prevention dollara to ~it1.. ¥.bicb bave developed 

alliancu between tnditioully coapetiDq aqena1_. 

We need. to proviu preventicm and in~ention p~ 

·to at-risk youth. 'we need to provia th ... pJ:'09l:'Ulll .. 

efficiently a. pa •• iDle. And, if we an to acccmplieh tboee 

qaals, we _t do 80 with a atnteqy that eJ.iainatu 

j uri~ictional iapecU..ents to the ac:hieveaent at tho_ 

----'- ~------
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pal •• 

In ay heme .ute of Wi8COMin vben ve spend an 

eno~ UIOUnt of waney in detentional and eon-ec:tional 

.. ":Leu, it co.a ay county "tlt,6t4 ptDr year ($108.75 per 

day) to hou8e a younq8Ur in a .tate juvenile conectional 

facility. It ..... , at beet, inefficient to .pend n .. rly 

$40,000 per year to incarceraa a younq.ter vben dollar. 

coUlcl be ware vi .. ly 8p4Int 'help1nq well-orqaniaed, 

collaborative .ttorta at:a.d at pnventinq juvenile eriaa. 

we are Mltinq ... proqrea in Kenoeha, _bcon.in. 

It ' • .low, and 1 t ' • tediCNa. 

vithCNt gJ:eat fUlfare. - . 

And, it' • gen.rally don. 

In tiM Prank Scbool neiqbborbood, ve have belped to 

and lIOCia~, ""ice aqenc1 ... 

SUperintendent of SChool., 

foundation for .uCh an 

neighborhood. 

Recently, I .. t Vith Kenoaha 

Anthony 818c:Lglia, to lay a 

ettort 1n the Wil.on SChool 

I believe that the.. .orta of 1IOCIel., vbiCh involve 

COIIbiainq .ttorta in ... i.tine) chilclnn 1n difficult 
-

env1rcmMnu, vUl pZ'OYe .uoc ••• tu1. 

ID putt1ntf toeJether th... etfortt!, it;hu bec:oM 

evident that th8 biCJIJ .. t iJlpCiJl.mt i. not philoeophical but 

~l. N .. rly everyone aqrea that th... ldele need 

altemative activiti .. , po.itive z:01e IIOdele, and po.itive 

nintoJ:Callftt; but, JatocJtinq down the barri.n :between 

orq.aniaational 8t:u~ ... ily rank8 a. at l ... t a. tough 

a probla a. detininq the .ervie .. needed. 

I frequently a.k. the qu_tion, "Why are ve her.?" It 

the aft8Ver co ... froa all concerned, "To belp yoUftq.ter.," 

ve vill have taken a giant l.ap over the "all. that divide 

ua. 
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Senator KoHL. Thank you very much. Mr. Collins. 
Ms. Martinez? . 

. STATEMENT OF LYNNE MARTINEZ . 
Ms MARTINEZ. Thank you. Honorable Mr. Chairman, I would 

like first very much to thank you for this opportunity to speak 
here today on behalf of the Justice and Public Safety Committee's 
Juvenile Justice subcommittee at NACO. I would also like to eXa 
press the sentiments of my colleagues on the Juvenile Justice suI> 
committee in commending you for your leadership in refocusing 
national attention on delinquency prevention, and I would like to 
say a special thank you to Marsha Renwanz, the staff person for 
the subcommittee who has spent so much time working with 
NACO, brainstorming with us, helping to teach us some of the 
things and listening to us. . 

We at NACO share your concern that as a nation we are missing 
important opportunities to solve problems at the earliest stages, 
and that much of our effort comes too late after the problems have 
become entrenched and critical. NACO's Justice and Public Safety 
Committee has for a number of years been concerned that counties 
have spent billions of dollars on institutional care and relatively 
little on prevention. 

Last year at NACO's annual conference in Salt Lake City, {]T, 
the delegates unanimously approved a new section in the American 
County platform entitled "A County Strategy for Front-End Invest
ment to Prevent Crime." The policy urges the Congress and the ad
ministration to, and I quote, 

To work with State and local government in d~ and fundiq important pre
vention and early intervention strategi .. for cbil and familia TIl.., include 
health. shelter, educatioa. and employmeDL Colma. must develop ~~ 
with buain_ and industry, private sector volunteer and _rvice orgamzationa, and 
all strata of government to _ plan and deliver a broad ranee o( semCfl8 for at-risk 
children and famlli .. that addreeI the needi ofthe whole penon. . 

. Mr. Chairman, in Michigan, removing youth from jails and 
police lockups has been our IJUQor use of Juvenile Justice and De.
linquency Prevention Act funding. One IJUQor city police depart
ment and one county sherift"s department have been identified as 
having the most serious problems in meeting compliance with jail 
removal mandates. A number of alternative programs and policies 
have been developed in Michigan to remove these juveniles from 
adult incarceration. Key training baa been implemented for law eD
forcement officers to reduce the number of violations, but achiev
ing full compliance has been a slow and difficult process that in-
volves changing the attitudes. . 

We are very proud of the work being done by our State adviaory 
group, but the end result is that even though substantial pl'OIJ1"ea!I 
has been made in nearly all Michigan COUDti., in my State it is 
illegal to spend JJDPA fUnding for anything like prevention activi· 
ties. Your new title would give States like Michigan additional pro
gram targets without in any way dimjnilbjng our jail removal obli
gations. Mr. Chairman, Lansing, MI, too, is in a criIiI. I.ansing is a. 
middle-sized city in middle America. It is the seat of State govern
ment in Michigan, and it lives next door to Michigan State Univer
sity. But increasingly, my State is plagued with problems that we 
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once believed to be unique to large urban areas. Our children are 
adopting the subculture of gangs, drugs and violence, and adults 
are afraid because it appears that they are losing control of their 
streets and their neighborhood. 

There is strong seritiment for locking away young people, but 
there is an increasing awareness that we cannot afford to lock 
them all away, aDd that it does not work anyway. In Michigan, it 
coats over $60,000 a year to cletain a single youth. And while we 
are spending that $60,000 a year inc8rcerating one youth in a State 
home, thousands more are headed down that same hopeless path. 
There are people who know what we should be,doing. They are the 
experts, and they are all saying the same things. They say we have 
to start earlier. We have to strengthen the whole family, whatever 
that family might look like, and that we have to take a multifacet
ed approach to services. 

In late 1960. a Dr. William Davidson, a professor of psychology at 
Michigan State University, studied several models of intervention 
from incarceration to probation to in-home. care. In his study, the 
only model that prevented continuing delinquency was in-home 
care working with the entire family. Kick are telling us the same 
thing. If we ask, they too will tell us that they want a family and a 
community that cares for them and that cares about them. I have 
asked gang members why they joined their gang, ~d their answer 
is that the gang was their only support and their only protection. 

Mr. Chairman, NACO strongly supports the reauthorization of 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act and the re
moval of juveniles from adult jails. As I have previously stated, 
NACO strongly supports your etTorts to create-a new title to the 
act on prevention. As we would envision it, the gcal would be to 
use Federal funds as an incentive to encourage State and local in
vestment in prevention. The ultimate objective would be to empow
er the community by encouraging collaboration at the local level 
via a network of a countywide policy boards that would represent 
the schools, the business community, the business agencies, citizens 
and the private, nonprofit and for-profit service delivery sectors. 

And last, we support a focus on the development of the child as a 
whole penon who lives within a community and within a family. 
Finally, Mr. Chairman, the National Association of Counties has 
conducted a telephone poll of the 50 States to determine the 
number of general government elected county officials who serve 
on the S~te advisory groupe, and we found that 40 boards have no 
county board or elected county executive representative. We were 
surprised by the results of this poll, and NACO has pledged to 
work cooperatively with the National Coalition of State Juvenile 
Justice Advisory Groups in strengthening the involvement of 
county board representation with these groups. 

Once again I commend your activities and urge you to move for
ward with this very important etTort. 

Thank you very much. 
[The prepared statement of Ms. Martinez follows:] 
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NATIONAL 
ASSOaATION 

of 
COUNTIES 

011 DDU 01" 

... lIUlOJGl. ASSOCD'l'IOJl 01" c:otrlftIP 

'1'D 1UW!'nIOR%ZU%0JI 01" ''1'D JUVDUB 

DIiBlMI1'CII, D. c. 
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~ MR. <:BADQIU, AlID !IZJIUU or '1'D ~, MY 

·DId IS LDIIB IWl'l:llmZ. I All COlnft'! COJIIIISSIOHD IN IXGB»I 

c:otnC'n, XICBIIDH AlI'D CDllt or 'rD HA'nOHAL ASSQCU'nON or 
I AX ALSO A FORMER 

CDllt or '1'D XICBIIDH UIOCIA'nOlf or COOHTUS .:nmICIARY AND 

PUBLIC SAl"I'1'! COIllU'l'fD AlfD CCRRD'rLY SDVB AS CBAIlt or Dl'tmAH 

cotnrrY t S UW A1I1) c:ooR'1' C:0IIIU'l"l'U. I AX ALSO PRIVJ:IZGED '1'0 IE A 

JIBIIDR or '1'D BOARD or DIDC'rORS or '1'D XICBIcaH ASSOCU'nOH 01" 

comt':llS. 

D. c:BADIIIlf, I 1ICut.D LID '1'0 ECHO '1'D SD'rIKEN'rS 01" MY 

.c:os:.LDQUU III COJUiDDIHG Y0t7 POR Yotm i.DDDsBIP IX Ul"OCC'SING 

HA'nOlGL AftD'nOK OK DSr.:DrQU'lMCY PllSVD'nOK. WB AT HACo S~ 

YOUR COKCDII ~ .. AU AI A KA':J:OJf XIS8nrc; lJOOR'l'AH': 

OPPOlmJl .. r.UU 1'0 SOL'q ftOBLZMS AT '1'D DJlLIUT STAG!:S -- AND 

':BAT JlDCB or 00Jl EnOIl'1' c:qas. ':00 LA.1'Z A1"'I'D '1'D PROILZKS HAVE 

nCOJlB D'1'U2fc:DD AlfD atI'nCAI. 

:ncJIO'fllfG EARLY IlI'l'ZRYarrxOK AM) PU'VD'rIOH AC'rIVI'n!:S AND 

GUCM'IJrG '1'JII J'D'lD%x.. JV8'1'la COiGIDJI%':Y OK I'1'S nun: AU 

carnCAL OIlo7:lC'r%VU IX UVDSDG '1'D RIll IX SDIOtfS C1lDaI IX 

'rBlS c:omrrJly. C:SUI~, '1'D COMtJ:CTIOHI COMMlSSIOHD lOR 

WASJCJiG'tOJf I'l'Afti SOIIKID I'1' OP Qr.L LU'1' WZD WBZJf HZ ':OLD A 

lfM'lOIlAL ... COlfPDDCI Olf CORDC"rIOH8 UPORX 'l'BAT WZ SPZHD 

U8, 000 Pal YDll OK I1fIQ'l'J: mCARCDA'.rIOH B1J'1' om:,y $4, 000 PER YDR 

OK A CBlLD t I BDOCA'nOlf. 

D. CBADIfAH, '1'HI KDDPOR PRZ'lZN'nON l'S STAGGZRING. 

ACCORDllIG '1'0 'l'D c:BI:t.DU1f t S DZ7!lI.81 1'O'N1)' S RZPORT, ~ ~ QZ 

* Th. National ~.ociation ot Countie. 1. the only national 
or;an1zation r.pr •• entinq county qov.rnaent in the united Stat ••• 
'l'hrowJh ita MIIbertIhip, UZ'tIan, .uDurl:Ien and rural countie. join 
toqetbe to build etfllCtive, r •• ponaive county qovU'l'UleJ\t. The 
qoal. ot the orqanization are to: t.prov. county qov.rna.nt: 
eerv. a. the natio~l .pok • ...n tor county qovernaent: .erve a. a 
lia1eon between the nation'. c~unti •• and other l.vele ot 
qovermaent: achiev. public: undentand1nq ot the role ot counti •• 
in the tlld.ral .y.t... . 

I 

I 
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N'P*CI" 'I mt.pBII lUl, A 'rO'rAL OJ' 2.4 Ml:UJ;Olf CBltmmf WDZ 

RDOR'l'SD UUlG OIl DCl.IC'1'ZD IN 1919. TH%S' UPUSZN'rS A lO . 

PDc:zK'1' llfc:aDSZ OVD 'l'BB 1'" PIGORZ AHD A 141 PDCD'f INc:uASZ 

SllfC:Z 1979." 

III ADDrno., Ilf 'rBIS SAD RDOR'r, c%)J' Cl'l'U aovu.taID'l' 

s'rM'IS'l'ICS ~ "12 PZRCD'r OJ' ALL CBlU)RD' YOOHCD 'rJWf U .. 

StJ7PBUD JIIIf'1'AL DISORDBU Ilf 1111. 

Jl:Iu.IO. ClltLDUlr BAW snzu 1IIO'n01QL DIS'rCltBAHc:u." 'rD 

"Ilf 19", MDRE 'rJWf 2,500 CBlLDRElf DIIID PROK DISZASZ OR 

OT!ID P.UVDTABLI CAUsa, 27,000 CBlImtD r..%VB APAR'l' PRO. 'l'BBIR 

PAK%L%U POR SOlIZ PAR'l' 01' 'mil YDR %If POS'l'D C:UZ, OR 0'rBIlR 

IlfftIi'U'1'lO •• , IIOU '1'BAIr 20, 000 CBlt.DRlllf WDB PBYSlCALt.Y AlfD/OR 

sDtW:oLY UUSZO, __ '%'!IU 11,000 S'1'DDD'1'S DROPPID 0U'1' 01' Sc:aooL 

U'l'RD 'mil ~ UD 120m ~u AHD MOD '1'!Wt' 42,000 YoaT!fS 

!1frZUD 'I'D .nIVDlI.Z JUS'nCl SYsTa 011' DZLINQt:JD'c:Y ~." 

KACo'S J'tfS'l'ICS MD PO'ILIC SAl'Z'1'Y QOKK%UD HAS POIt A HmIUR 

OJ' YUR.fi BiD C:OI'CJaIDD '1'&1' COUH'flU BAW SPD'l' l!t%WOKS OK 

m8'f11'UfIOIfAL QU IIIJ'1' ~y I.l'.l"!U Ol' PUVBlt'no.. D. 

CD'DQIr I COOftlU I'mID 'filii IIDft Dnnnli POJam 01' %KS'flfU'fIOIQL 

"ntCft aD." 

D. c:BIIRIIIK, LU'f .:roLl' AT IIACo'S AJIIIUU. COllVD'rloar III ~ 

r.uz ern, 0'rAII, '1'D DU.ICa1'ZS 1J1fAHDIo11SLl' ARPRCVB A !fD SIIc:nOIf 
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PlCft-aD DVU'1'KIII'! '1"0 ftrIIII'f c:aIJII. - 'fa JOLlCl' UJlGZI) 'l'HI 

COIfGJ1US AlII) 'fa Allmf%S'ftt.a.Tl0lf IItfO tICItIt wn'II &'nft AIID IDC:AL 

..aYDIIDIIT ~ D!:II%~3G AlII) I'UllDDQ lJIP:)JlDft PltBVZll'nOK AIfI) 

DaLY DftBi(1IU'flOK ~IU lOa CBnoDPD uti PAKILIZS. 'mEa!: 

IXCIm)II DUlrB, smwra, ZDUc:e%aB, AlII) IIIPUIDIIJI'l'. COll1I'l!'IU MtJs'!' 

DSVZtDP PAJl':IIDIBl1II WID IVSnqg AlII) ~, nrIM'Z SJ:C'rOR 

VOUJlftlD AlII) ID'lICZ AGDClBI, AII'D ALL ~ 01' GOVD!IJIZH'r TO 

PLU AlII) DIILlVD A acAD UIfQ1I or IDPPOIt1' 'D'lICU POll A'l'-RISJt 

c::II%UaDr AlII) nmt..tU '1'BA1' ADIlUU 'fa ~ or 'fa 1IIIOt.a 

PDBOII.-

JIlt. CIIADIIIJr, :or KICIII=U 'l'HI JOLlCZ LOCK-tIP BAS UJ:H OCR 

JllJOJt .\JID or COKCD'l'R.'lUOK. Ilf" 91, $1.1 KILLION 01' l"CRImt.A 

rtI1IDS wu ADJU)KD Mt1KIClPAlo JOLlCZ l3PAR'.t'JmN'rS AIfI) $200, 000 

c:atTlft'Y 1BD%1'l'I l3PAlmIIJI'fS TO D%.P IKPt.DID'1' 'l'HI JAIL :U:XCVAlo 

RBQ11DmID'1'. 01' TD l'BDDA:r.. S'DU 01' $1.7 KILLION, EVDY'rHING 

lID': lOa .nIL UIIOVU. DCZP1' l"C. $130, '50 l"CR PIAlfKDfG AIf'D 

UIIIlflS'1'JtATIOIf AlII) 'U, 250 l"CR '1'D !'!'Aft ADnIORY CDtOtIP 

UUY".AT%OIf • 

A JllJOIl ern JOLlCJI l3PAJl'1'JIJIII'1' AlII) A COOII'l'Y SBD%PF' I 

DD.AJl'l'JIIIr.r Dft ... mD'fInJID U IlAVIKG '1'D 110ft' SDIotm 

ftlClBI.DII IX idl'tlJiQ ~ WI'1'B JAIL UIIOVA:r... 

m KICllIcaAlf, ota nGlItoZII II 'fIlA'!' ,.. 1U.VJ: IfO'f BDH .u:r..z TO 

PUS IoZGULUIOK '1"0 00'l'UIr 'l'HI COKnllZllD'l' 01' JIJ'VDI:r..zs m ADOI.'l' 

JUI.S AIfD JOLlCJI r..ocJt-trPS. 'l'RAIJrIJfG 01' DY IAM' !NPCRCZIC!:H'l' 

onICDS !WI !IJIJIIf IXPI.IIIJ!:H'l' '1'0 RBOOCZ 'I'D KtDI8Z1l 01' VIOI.A'1'IONS 

SJ'1' AdlDNIHG POI.I. COIIPUAKCZ.!I.U UJ:H A SLOW AIf'D DIPFIcu:r..'l' 

PJlOCZS8 01' CDlfCIlfG A'1"1'I'1'tI'DJ. 
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IIU c:CIIIII '1'0 A Dl4' EVD '1'2IOGGII S1:I1II'rAll'nA.t. PROG'DSS 8M DD 

Ac:a:DV&D III na.ar,.y ALL CotlJl'fDS. III JlIc:BIC:U, 1fO ':.:rDDPA rtnrD8 

CAK I.IGAU.Y .. SPD'l' OK PXivD'tIOII. 

lilt. C1IUlUDII, YOO1 lID 'rI'l'I.& 1fOOI.D c;IVB S'rA'rU I.ID 

JIlCHlQU AK ADD%'nOn:. J'lJIfDIlIG 'rARGft 1fI'1'BOt1'r IN AHY WAY 

DIJIllfISB'DG aa. ':An. JII:II:WU. OBLIGA1'%OH. 'rID c:tlRUII'r S'1'lU1C'1't1U 

'IIIOtJtD J1DaI1I '1'0 DII'OJlCZ 'rID ~ DIIDM'B, AlID nocmas OK 'rD 

PUVD'l'I0Jr ncJI'1" c:outD HUCDD • 

....".. IIWm lID mn"fiuxw mlJIJmY!NII1j! 

JIll. CDDIIIU, Lm"'" '1'BLL yau A r..I'1"r%.I: or THIS PU.C:I I COD 

,.. - I.AIf.DG, JaClllGaJl. %or U J. IIIDDLa"'IIZZD ern IX JIlDDLZ 

AllllaQ. %or IS 'fill SJIU or ftAD QOVDIIJID'l', AlID rr' S HD'r DOOR 

'1'0 DI'1' UHDIG AIm II%CIIlGaJI SDD UMIvIR8Ui. 

IlI~, IIr crn IS PLAQaZI) WI'f'!l PllC8I.D8 ~ n OIICZ 

ur.:anJ) 'fQ .. aJIlQa1l '1'0 aa. LUGZ aaJIU UU8. aa. c:::II%toDUIr AU 

AllOPl'llIG 1!JIJI sn-cut.'1'UD or GUGII AIm nOLDCS AIID DIlaG8. AIm 

'I'D ADUt.ft .&a UDm. - Aa nu. 'fBU SJmOU)~. %or APPIUI mA'r 

'%'!1ft .&a J:D8Il1C1 CCImKIL or '1'BID SDD'rS AIfD '1'BID nIQBBORJOODS. 

'mID IS ~ SIftDlD't JOJl LOCI:I1fG AD.Y 'rDS1l YOUXG 

PIOPU:. UD 'r!IIR:I IS AIr IlfCDMDIG AlfUDUS 'rBA!r 1f!l CAH' 'r 

AnOJlD 'fa LOCK 'l'DII AU. AnY. IJ'U.ft ~ COS'r ova $170 

nil laY III CCIIlGaJl. ~ ID:GIII'l .. 0ItU, U :t'f lIORDD. !aT A 

VU'!' !IIJOJIl'1'! or '!IUlIDCI ICImOL taa.oouu AD DPU.'r OrtDDDS 

:or JJO'1'.K 'l'BI JUVU:a.a AlII) ADUL'f CII%XDIUo .l'Uft%CI SYS'rD8 • 

.\lID WIIlIoJl n AD IPlllDDII $'0,000 A YUa '1'0 t.QCX t1P on 
YcmxG RUOII, 'rBOUIUDII .,.. AD DDG IGXOD AIID HDDIlIG 'rD 

SAD WAY". SO, AI POtontICDn, n DDG 001t DlfDII AHD 1IOlfDD 1fBA'r 

'1'0 DO. 
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'l'BDI AU nol't.B 1rIlO DOW tnIU 1'0 DO. '1'DY AU 'tD 

&U&It1'S, UD 'l'DY UB AU. SArlHG TD Ulm' '1'JIIJIU. BEY SAY 11K DZ 

':1)0 S'nZ' DRLID, n BAft 1'0 S'1'DIfG'1'HD '1'D IIIIOI.8 r.uca.y --
1II!MT1D IT JlIaT UIOK t.%D - AKD WE OW 1'0 'rAD A KOL'l'I

I'ACS'ftD APPlIICACII. 

:Dr TD UD 10to., all. 1f%u.uJI ~VlJ)8011, A PltOPUsoa or 
"yc:ao~ III au, I'l'ImUD SftDAl. 1IODBI.8 or lltfUVD'f%OIr, nox 
Ilfc:aRC2lM'l:OIf '1'0 P1tOIIM'IOJr 1'0 Ilf-IICIQ CUB. nr BIS SIftn)Y, '1"B:I 

OIIt.Y lIOom. '1'!IM' n:IVD'l'IO C01f1'llIULHG D~C::Y as Ilf-ROMB c:uz 
1fOJmI1fG 111'1'!1 'l'D Jal'ftlUl PAlaLY. 

A%.IO Dr 'rD litO., DGBaJI CXXDI':Y PJIOUD JUDCd, '1'D 

BOlfOII.ULZ JIODIl'l' L. DIAD '1'OOK '1'D LDD Ilf 1'OOJlDlJIG CAIIP 

BI~, A DSIDIlft'%AL. lwxa •• 1fIIBU 1':ICG:ILZJ) .YOOJrG JIIlI CCOI.D 

WOH 'l'O c:DKGZ '1'Dm x.tVU. nr 1184, RIGII7IDoDS DGU A lID 

PIICG1WI c:ALLBD Ilf-BCIII FMILY CUB. SIX c:omrrIZS una pMILIU 

1'0 '1'JII PIIDGDII,' U A I~ CDJrCII ureD ItIMIVIJiG A c:m:I.D PROK 

'l'D BOllI. ftlaLY CUD 'iLU'ikRBD 1'0 'rD ftOGlWI IlfcmDING 

PRD'1'IC'1'IVB SDVICU AID DJa.DQODcr. '1'D RIGB:PIm0D8 succus an 
Ia :acnuSnB. 3IG1I'ft-SIX PDCIlft' or 'rD rAlln%ZS AVOIDBD otJ'1'

or- BOa PUC:IIII1ft'. 

'l'D ErD8 SAY '1'D s.uar '1'BmG, II' n LIS'rZK. 'rDY 'roo 1WI'f A 

nxtLY AIID A COJDlmt%'1'i 'fa'l' c:uu :roa 'l'DX AlID UOO'f '1'BIX. ASK A 

a.alfQ JIIIIBD WIrY 'l'DY o10IlflD 'l'Dn' GAHG. 'l'DY WII.L PROBABLY 'l'ZLL 

Y011 '1'D'l' 'l'D caJfG 1r.U 'l'DIlt ony stJPPOR'l' AlfD PaO'l'IC'l'IOK. 

tUYM*SW nr;annu 

D. c:B.UlIIQJf, AS I RAVE PRZVIOUSLY S'l'A'1'!:O, NACo StTPPOR'l'S 

yotJJl J:ilTOJr:S 1'0 OD.'1'!: A K!:If '1'l'1'LE 'l'O '%'1m AC'l' OK PIlIVZH'l'l:ON·. .u 

q WOU%.D IJrnSIOK IT, '1'BJ: aoAL W01JtJ) BJ: '1'0 USB nODAL I'01fD8 AS 
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AN INCD"1'IV1I '1'0 IHCOtJRAQZ STATZ AHD I.CCAL INVU'l'XEN'r IN 

PREV!2f'1'ION. 

'1'HB ot.1'IHAD 08JBCTXVZ tfOUIJ) D '1'0 !MPOWD '1'HB CCiMlltl'K%TY BY 

!NCOORAQIHG COt.LABORATICN AT '1'BZ r.aCAL LZV!Io VIA A KI:'1'WORJ: OP 

cotnrrYWItlZ POLICY BOARDS RDRDZHTING 'rD SCHociLS, '1'HE BUSIN!SS 

coMlWlflTY, ~ AGENCIU, CITIZENS. AHD '1'HB P1UVATZ 1(ON- . 

PROrIT SzcroR. 

c:otnI'1'Y GOVDlf!:KZN'rS !If ADDI'l'ION '1'0 'rant DJOR 

R.!SPONSISIUTIZS !If 'rBZ J'OVD'II.Z .:nJ'STICZ SYSTD ARE AI..SO 'l'D 

CHID' nonDUS :Df '1'HB PQBLl:C SZC'1'OR POR 1IZAL1'B, KEN'%'AL DA.tJl'H, 

AND SOCUL SDVICU AT 'DII t.OCAL t.r.rm:.. TDY ARK 'rBOS IN A 

mnClO'B P08rr:tOlf 'l'O Ilf.t'1'UD PRBVZKTIOH PKOCDWIS. COmr:rDS HAW 

'1'HB ABII.X'fY AND BUDGZ'l'ARY AtJ'l'BOKITY '1'0 ClWGIIOK 'I'm: COu,uoRA'nVE 

cZLIVDY or DISTIHG SDVICZS SUCH AS, POR!XAMPt.:!, OC'1'1U!ACBING 

c:ouK'f'Y BUL'1'B AND IIZKTAL DAI.'1'B SDVICZS INTO ~ARY SCHOOLS. 

!If S8Oft, NACO SUS' 'nIUE 'l'RINGS AS HOS1' ClUTlCAL: 

n:R8'1' - '1'HB PEJ)DAI. GOVDltIlD'l' KDmI '1'0 T.Uz A tJ:ADUSIlIP 

ROt.:! Ilf PROIIO'l'IlfG DB%.IHQUZKCY PRrIEK'rIOK. AGAIlf, WE eoJOIZKD YOU, 

D. CBA.IlUWf, AHD 'l'D KIKURS or '1'BIS' ~ POR P!tOVInDf(; 

'l'BIS t.EA.DDSBIP. WE STRONGLY SUPPORT yotm UPOKTS '1'0 CUATZ A 

ND PR!:VEIt'rIOI' TI'1'I.Z IN 'rB:! .:rtJVDILZ .:nJ'STICE NO DELINQtlDCY 

PUVD'.'l!:tOK Ac:'1'. 

nc:cJID - n SUPPORT 'l'BB COKCEPr or SDD HOKBY OR INCEH'rIVZS 

'H!A1' wn.r. Dc:aoJWa STA'I:I AHD t.acAr. AcnON '1'0 DnIUCT UPOR'rS 

AIm nnmIlfG 'l'ODRD DZI.IlfQUDCY PUV'lH'nOlf AlfD IWlLY IldEitVZKTION. 

'1'!IDD - n KDJ) '1'0 EIIPOWD '1'HB COMKOHl'rY 'rBROt1GB r.cc::AL 

PI.AHlfIHG BOARDS, KADZ OP or EVERY SECTOR or GOVZlUfIIZH'1': STATZ , 

COCN"l'Y, CITY AND SCHOOL DIS'1'Rl:c:'1'S, AHD '1'HB PRIVATZ SECTOR. I AX 
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CQII'1JiCilW 01' !D _ 'IO c:aas mLU'nc.8 DIIt .1ZtI'tII Dr 

8DGIlIG LOCaL DIICU%""'DD'. 'l'O !D lAD 'UBu.. 

iWE& .. .. InmD 'IO POCUS aJr !D Dll'VB%DJIIID'r or '1'BII c:&n.D 

M A nor.. nao. WIll) r.na wrrJIllr A l'AII:tU UD A ~ 

qmm e.Du ii_1m_liM.' MfHMIHM',I1M • .:II aID aDIt 

nDJ:.LY, D. CDTPDII, ':mI DTlODI.. A.l8OCU1'%0M 01' c:otllITIZS 

8M COII1lIUC'l'BD A ""Ta-n. lOLL or 50 ~ ~ 'l'JIIi CC'JOII'aY 

'l'O DdUiWia '1'D .... or CCIUIIft.-GZQU.L ~ ~ 

oPn~ 011 Del SDft ADVUCU c;aoup BOUD ow ~ .roS'l'ICZ. 

ClOT or '1'D so ·ftATa, 40 "BaUDII 8ft 110 c:aaJIft BaUD OR zt.ZC'!'1m 

c:aaII'f'! iXiC'U'Hfi ~. ftIf S'l'AftS 8ft on c:amrn 

1IK%U 'l'JIIi DIIUl.1'S or 1'B%S POLL WDB DIU.PPOIH'fIlfG, q AD 

IfO'l' strGGU'flltG 'l'D': PAftIC%PM'l:O. or CCIOJI'l'Y anDI. GOVDIOI&h"1' 

zt.zC'l'BD oPnC%.Uoa D IGIIDf4ID ft 1'B%S ~ISLeIOJI. wz WOOU) 

nana 'l'O waa c:ao~ wn'!I '1'D JIH'lOllUo c::cALnIOM or S'l'A1'Z 

J UVDlr.. J'UftlC3 AD'1UaU GIIII:XJPI nr ftJIDGfBDDfG c:amrn BCWU) 

DJI'DDII'1'U'%aJr. 1!JII CDD UD ~ D:tUC'l'Oa 8ft usomm as 
or 'l'Dn DaDa 'l'O DJWICI: CCIOJI'1'! unDJDI'l'AnOil. till: ~ 

'1'D1' '1'Ia.I U A CQllCIIII au .. c::u auor;n CQOPDA'l'I'VZU. . 
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Arixona 0 

uJWUld 1 

ealitor.nia 0 

ColO~ 0 

o 

Delavan 1 

rlorida 0 

GeO~1a 0 

JlavaU 0 

I~o 0 

Illinol. 0 

. Indiana 0 

Iowa 0 

JtaMU 0 

~ 0 

t.ouJ.aiana 0 

Jlail'le 0 

JlUYland 0 

..... c:bUMtta 0 

lI1c:bipn 0 

JIiJulaOU 0 

• lliai .. ipp!. 0 

HebnaJca 1 

Hevada 1 

H ... ·speh1re 1 

H .. JUMY' 0 

3/ 

1/ 
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If.., bXico 0 

• .., York 0 

Ifo~ c:anUna 0 

HoztZl D&Jca1:a 1 

Ohj,o 0 

Olclaboaa 1 

O~on 0 

tennayl vania 0 

abode I.land. 0 1/ 

IOutll C:UOUna 0 

.. tll Dakota 1 

Tuneaee 0 

Tau 0 

Otah 0 

Vanont 0 2/ 

vUg.1n1a .0 

WubJ.Dq1:on 1 

w. VUg1Dia 0 

willCO!Ulin 1 

Wyoaj.ng 0 

*/ 'fbi. 1ndicat .. county ca.ai •• ioners, board meabers, 
lNpeZ'Yi.or., police jurors (in the ca.e ot Louisiana), or 
treebolder. Ca. in the ca.e ot Nev Jer.ey). It doe. not reter to 
elect~ county judqe., attorney., probation otticer., sheritt., 
etc. 

1/ connecticut and Rhod. Island do not have active ton. of 
county qovernaent. 

2/ Veraont county qovernaent i. manite.tad within the court 
.y.t ... 

l/ In the ca •• ot Ala.ka, the county style ot qovenuaent b 
aanite.t..t. in the -!:)orouqb-. 
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Senator KoHl.. Thank you very much, Ms. Martinez. 
Ms. McCoy? 

STATE~ OF GLADYS McCOY 
Ma. McCoy. Thank you, Senator. I am pleased, and I appreciate 

the opportunity to testify on the subject of juvenile justice: a new 
focus on prevention. It is encouraging to me that your subcommit-

,tee is moving in the direction of making an investment in pro
grama that prevent youth from entering the juvenile justice system 
in the first place. During the 19~1 legislative session, the State of 
,Oregon established a human investment policy that requires the 
development of human service programs that produce specific 
social outcomes including targeted reduction in child abuse and ju
venile crime. 

In that same year, the Board of County CommiMioners adopted a 
resolution that meets specific policy goals that prioritizes preven
tion and uauree that children are born into and grow up in nurtur- ' 
ing, healthy, safe env.i.ronments. Our iIiunediate objectives were to 
establish programs to strengthen c~dren and families, require co
ordination among government agencies to improve and ~;)xpand 
service delivery, and empower communities to actively participate 
in the systems and decisions that affect their lives. 

In Multnomah County we have developed three programs that I 
would like to share with you today that produce measurable out
comes and are IUperb ezamples of the efficacy and value of making 
investments at the front end of the human services continuum. 
First is the Columbia Villa Project. TlUs is a housing project, and it 
is Oregon's largest project serving 1,600 low-income residents. In 
1988, following recognition of an unusually high rate of gang activi
ty, the first drive-by shooting death in the State, alcohol ar.d drug 
abuae, and general community deterioration, I initiated an effort to 
bring together law enforcement agencies, human service providers 
and education programs to plan a program to dramatically improve 
the quality of life in that community. The stated objectives of this 
project were to increase citizen involvement, create interdiscipli
nary teams of agencies serving the CClmmunity, enhance law en
forcement capabilitiee, and improve acceae to services. . 

It baa been aslroDishing and gratifying to see what can be accom
plished when government and its partners pool their collective re
sources. Through ezpansion and coordination of activities between 
law enforcement and human service agencies, we were able to 
return this community to its rightful residence. And after 3 years 
of operating this model, the crime rate in this community has 
dropped, residents perceive their community to be safe and highly 
livable, and citizen involvement has increased dramatically. Specif
ic ezamples of front-end investments that have been part of this 
program include health care expansion, teen mom programs, home
work assistance, parenting education and family recreation. 

The second project is the Youth Gang Demonstration Project. In 
1989, following a dramatic increase in the number of drive-by 
shootings and youth gang involvement, a coalition of neighborhood 
organizations developed an inner-city rescue plan that recomme~d
ed creation of a continuum of services and sanctions for gang-lO-
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volved and gang-affected youth. Multnomah County developed a 
Youth Gang Demonstration Project that proposed a comprehensive 
package of services for gang-involved males and females, and this 
project included. expanded use of alternatives to incarcera~on, em
ployment training, alternative education, skill development and 
culturally specific programming. The program objectives were 
clear: maintain a high standard of community protection and 
public safety and reduce the number of youth committed to State 
juvenile institutions. Again, the results have been dramatic. 

The third program is school-based health ~nters. Since 1986, 
Multnomah County has established seven school-based teen clinics. 
These programs provide primary care services, immunizations, 
treatment for minor illnesses and injuries, sports physicals and re
Productive health services, and we serve some 4,000 students each 
year. When these centers were established9 they were charged with 
two important objectives. One, provide health care to the medically 
underserved population and, two, reduce teen pregnancy. After 6 
years of operation, it is clear this program is achieving its objec
tives. Of the stud~nts served. by this program, nearly 50 percent do 
not receive health care from any other source. And while the jury 
is . still evaluating the question of reducing teen birth rate, there is 
strong preliminary evidence of a significantly reduced pregnancy 
rate among teen clinic users when compared to the relatively high 
birth rates of Multnomah County and the State of Oregon. 

These are three examples of very well designed but extremely 
underfunded front-end investments in services for children and 
families. Multnomah County spends approximately $50 million a 
year of the $ISO million general fund budget on this population. 
Please understand that even in a community that is more commita 

ted than most to human services, where the commitment to chil
dren and families is" rock solid, there are still gaping holes in the 
system. In general, most of our programs serve no more than 50 
percent of those in need. There are certain PMg1'8JD8 such as tran
sitional housing for youth, alcohol and drug treatment for women 
with children. and emergency shelter for mothers which require 
funding and for which funding is practically nonexistent. 

The long range solutions to these problema. are not simple. A 
massive overhaul of Federal budget priocties is a good place to 
start. An openminded examination of potential revenue sources to 
improve front-end investment opportunities would be helpful. I 
would strongly urge you based on our experiences in the county 
and in the State to take the neceslary steps. Thank you. for this 
. opportunity, and I have some graphic designs of thOle programs 
that I think might be useful that I would like to enter into the 
record. 

Thank: you. 
Senator KoHL. Thank you very much, Ms. McCoy. We will do 

that. 
[The prepared statement of Ms. McCoy follows:] 
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TZSTIMOKY OP MtJI.TH0lW! C01'JHTY CHAn GLADYS McCOY 
'1'0 TRB 

SZHATZ SUBC"':oJ"lGall'lllTfl'l"t-l5.I5"1f ON ,JOVENILB JOSTICE 
lfednellday, Apdl 29, 1992 . 

Mr. Chair, ..-ben at the S~ttee, thank you for 
the opportunity to t .. tity on the subject, Juvenile Justice: A 
Mev Pocus on Prevention. It is encouraqineJ to .. that this 
subca.a1ttee, under the l .. darahip of senator Kobl, i. movinq 
in the d1rection ot uldnq an inve.taeDt in proqrau that 
prevent youtJ;l fro. enterineJ the juvenile ju.tice .y.t ... 

Dur1nq the 1990 leq1.1ative .... ion, the state of 
'oreqon -.taeUabecl a b.uIIaJt.,inveataent policy that require. the 
develo~t ot buaan .. rvice proqraaa that produce .pecific, 
.ocial outCOJMa; a 20' reduction in the teen praqnancy rate' by 
the year !OOO, a 50t ~ction in the nuaber of bo .. le •• 
children and faili .. , i:apravecl health care acce •• , expanded 
day care availability, tarqeted reduction. in child abuse and 
juvenile cr~. 

In NUl tnoub County ve bave a Board of County 
C=--i •• ionen that i. of one .ina on the que.tion of 
p:iori~izinq tuDd1nq ;tor prev~tion and early interven~ion. 
And aor. iIIportantly, th. Boaft nC09Jlicu the need for a 
balance between ime.taent at the front of the continuua, and 
the acr. cCM~ly rundiDq d~ of the juvenile and adult 
criainal justice ayIIt.... , ' 

In 1991,' "tile NUl tnoa'ab county Board of Coaaisaioners 
adopted a r .. olution that .eet. .pecific policy qoals that 
prioritize. prevention and • ••• ur.. th.t children are born into 
and qrow up in nurturinq, heal thy, .afe environa.nt •• " Our 
t..ediat. objective. vera to e.tabli.h proqraaa to .trenqthen 
children and failie., require coordination IUIOnq qovernaent 
aqencie. to i:aprove and expand .. rvice delivery, and .. power 
coaauniti .. to activ.ly participate in the .yet ... and 
decision. that attect their live.. IIUltnoaah County ba. 
developed thr.. pro;raaa that are producinq .ea.urable outcomes 
and are superb exaaple. of the efficacy and value of ukinq 
inve.t.ents at the front end ot the buaan .ervice. continuum. 

I. '!'be S:Plpbi.t yilll' PJ;Q1t¢ 

'l'b. ColUllbia '1illa/T ... racJc Roua1nq Project is 
Oreqon'. larq.t bouainq project, .ervinq 11500 low inccae 
residents. In 19 •• , follovinq racoqnition of an unusually biqh 
rate of q&n9 activity, the fint drive by .bootinq death in the 
State, alcohol and druq abuse, and qaneral c~ity 
deterioration, I initiated an ettort to brinq toqether law 
entorcoaent 8qencie., buaan .ervice praviden, .nd education 
proqr... to develop a plan for druatically 1aprovinq the 
quality ot lite in their ca.aunity. The stated objective. of 
this project vere to increa.e citizen involv .. ent, create 
inte~li.ciplinary t .... of .qencie •• ervinq the co .. unity, 
enh.,,:.:e llw entorc...nt capabili tie., and iaprove acee.. to 
proqr.... It ba. been •• toni.hinq and qratifyinq to se. what 
can be acca.pliahed when qovernaent and it. partner. pool their 
collective re.ource.. Throuqh e~ion and coordination ot 
activities between law entorc .. ent and buaan .ervice aqencies, 
ve were able, to return, thi. co..unity to its riqhttul 
r •• ident.. After three year. of operatinq thi. model, the 
eri .. rate in thi. co .. unity ba. dropped, re.ident. perceive 



their ca..unity to be .ate and hiqhly livable, and citizen 
involv ... nt ba. increa.ad draaatically. Specific example. ot 
front-end 1nve.taant. that bav. bean part ot the proqraa 
include health .ervice •• xpan.ion~ a teen .aaa proqraa, 
hoa.work a •• istance, par.ntinq education and faaily r.cr.ation. 

II. Tb~ Ygutb gang ptwgD,sratign Prp1eqt 

In 1989, follovinq a dra.atic !ncr.... in the nUllll:ler 
of driv_by abootinq. and youth qAnIJ iavolv ... nt, a coalition 
ot n.iqbborhood orqanizati~. d~.loped an inn.r city r •• cu. 
plan that rec:~ed ct'Utl.on of a continuua ot .. "ice. and 
sanction. for qaDCJ involved. qanq .ftected youttl. M\ll.tnOMh 
County dev.loped a Youttl;c;uq 'o.olllltntion Project that 
propo.ed a COIIPnileJUliv. ~q. ot .. "iea tor qaDCJ involved 
lllal .. and faal... 'ft1e projct: included apanded ue ot"' 
alt.mativ .. to incarcention'. aployMnt tnininlJ. altezonative 
education, .kill ,dev.los-ent.:anct CUlturally .pacinc 
pr~. ':h. proqr ... objectiv .. 1Mn clear: _intain .. 
biqb atandUd ot =-mity pzootection and public .at.t.y and 
reduce the n\mb.&, 'ot youtb c:oaitted to lltate jU'lanl1. 
inatitutiana. Aqain, the rUUlb bave been dr __ tic. In le .. 
than 6 IIOntha, ttl. JIUltnoaah County c~ttaent rate to state 
juvenile tacilitie. dropped by alllO.t 30t and baa raaained at 
that l~.l tor ttl. pe.t year. 'l'h. initial .ucca •• ot tbia 
p~, wich 1. jointly funded by .tat. and county doUar., 
qen.rated a $500,000 qrant fr=a the Bureau ot Ju.tica 
Aeai.tanc. la.t fall to .xpand .e&'Vice. to q&nCJ 1nvolved 
faal •• and taailie •• 

since 19", M\ll. tnoMb county baa utabliebed .even 
School Bued Teen Healtb Canten. 'l'b ... proqr ... provide 
prwry ean .. "ic:a., 1ncludinqr baNnization •• tt'Utaent tor 
ainor 111n ..... and injuri .. , aporb pby.ical., and . 
repnlductive bealth aeJ:Vic .. to 4,223 .tudent. each .year.When 
th ••• c.nt.n v.n utablillhecl ttley vuo cbaJ:9ed with tvo 
iapoz:tant objectiv •• : 1) Provid. bealth can to a aaclieally 
und.r.erved population, and 2) RedUce teen preqfiancy. Att.r 
dx yean ot operation, it i. clear tbat tb,f.. proqraa 1. 
achievinq it. ol)jective.. ot the .tudenta •• "ed by thi. 
proqr... n.arly 50t do not rec.iv. h.alth car. trca any oth.r 
sourc.. WhU. the evaluation jury 1. .t111 out on the qu •• tion 
ot reduc1nq the teen birth rate, th.r. i •• tronq pr.liainary 
evidence of a .iqnificantly reduced preqnancy rate .. onq te.n 
clinic u.era when coapared to the r.lativ.ly hiqb ta.n birth 
rat •• ot Multnmaah county and th. State of Oreqon. 

The.. an three ..-pl.. of v.ry well d .. iqned but. 
extr,mely und.rfunded tront end 1nv .. t.ent. in .. &'Vice. tar 
children and faaiUu. MultnOllah County apandJl approxiJlat.ly 
S50 million a year of • S150 aillion q.n.ral tund budq.t. on 
that: poPUlati~n. Pl .... \Iftd.ntand, that. even 1n • =-unity" 
that i. acn ·'c.,..J,tted than lIO.t to bWIUI .. &'Vic •• , w.re the 
co .. itaent to children and taaili •• i. rock aolid •. there ara 
still qapinq bol.. 1n the ayat_. In qenenl, lIO.t ot our 
proqrlUlll se". no lIOn that 50t ot tho .. 1n nlled. '1'h.n are 
certain proqr .... ucb .. tran.itional bouainq for youth, 
alcohol and druq treat.ent for va.an vittl children, and 
... rq.ncy .h.lter for teen .oth.r., tor which tundinq i. n.arly 
non.xi.tant. 

The lonq ranq. aolutiona to th... probl... ar. not 
stapl.. A .... iv. ov.rhaul of federal budq.t prioritie. i. 

----~-----~-
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pRbal:lly a good place to start. "An open .inded exuinat10n ot 
potential revenue sources to t.p~. tRnt .nd inve.taent 
opportuniti .. WOUld be belPful'.. lIstabl.iehMftt ot a national 
policy that cr .. t .. J.n,centives tor =-unity involveMnt in the 
devGlopaant' and t.pl..entat!~ ot eolutione to SOCial ill. 
would be a move in the rigbt 4irection. 

In the MO.rt tera, t:b1s Subc:a.aitt .. bas an 
opportun1 ty to uJce a sound inv.stMnt 1n proqraaa that are 
quarantaed. to qen.ata a b1qb ra1:8 ot return. TIlere ve 
proqr .. aoclels out there that work, that produce .. a.ural:lle 
out!=OMa. that in tba lone; run, can Ave .Ulicna ot dollars 
and staba11ae faai11es. TIle toundation of .any ot the .. 
progr... is, their apbasis on taa11y support and co.auni ty 
upovenent. rurtheraore, th1s ca.aittM bas an opportunity to 
.stablish 11 front end inv .. tMnt pol1cy for the juvenUe 
juat1ce .ystea. rllCOC)'niae the need. to f~ on the 
.trenqtheninq of t .. Uies. replica1:8 pJ:OVen prevent10n lIOdel. 
and staulate the develop.ent ot nMf bu.an inv .. taent 
strateq1es. lI08t aportantly. you bave the opportunity to take 
a real step in enaur1nq the sunival. and I use that ten very 
11t.rally, of the next qeneration. Based on our experience. in 
MultnOll&h County and the state of Oregon, I uqe you to take 
those st.pe. 

Senator KoHL. Mr. English, we are happy to have you with us 
today. 

STATEMENT OF THOMAS R. ENGLISH 
Mr. ENGLISH. Thank you, Senator Kohl. It is a pleasure to be 

here. As you iadicated in your introduction, I am the executive di
rector of the Oregon Council on Crime and Delinquency, and it is a 
pleasure to be here talkjng about the youth of my work because far 
too much of my time is spent in the crime part, the adult part. In 
Oregon, we have 37,000 people under supervision in our adult 
system today. That is larger than many of our communities in 
Oregon. We just recently doubled our prison capacity at a tremen
dous coat, and at the same time we have of thO!!Je 37,000 a.lmaJt 
30,000 in our communities under inadequate supervision on proba
tion and parole. And so it is a pleasure that I be able to talk. about 
the juvenile justice system in Oregon which has a little bit differ
ent record. 

, , , 
, 

We have been able to be quite succesaful in Oregon. In 1983, 
Oregon came into full compliance with both the' deinstitutionaliza
tion of its status offenders, also known as DSO, and jail removal. 
And we were able to do that becauae we created. a unique partner
ship between State and local governments. I am j)leaaed to be here 
in support of reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delin- \ 
quency Prevention Act becauae I know it works. I am here to be in 
support of the prevention aapect of an up-front investment strategy 
because that works 88 well. . 

Children who should' find escape in books and on Oregon's forest 
trails and beaches are too often finding escape in drugs. And if we 
choose to save the expense of helping them now, are we avoiding 
any real costa? No. Pay now or pay later for the consequences of 
crime or mental disorders. We are in a war for the hearts and 
minds of our kids. It is a war that we can win with weapons, 
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cannot win with weapons of selfish and misguided rhetoric about 
the limita of government. Our victory will be determined by how 
well we invest 88 well 88 by how much we invest. 

With theee words, former Oregon Governor Neil Goldschmidt an
nounced his Children's Agenda to a leally stunned audience who 
was there to hear the uswll litany of accomplishmenta of the past 
and the wish list for the future customary of gubernatorial State of 
the State Addre9letl. In the months following that 1988 addretl8, Or· 
egon's unique county-bueci juvenile service. system W88 expanded 
and enhanced enriching partnenhipe betweell State and local gov
ernments and the· private sector to develop local action plans 
aimed directly at the root cauaes of crime and delinquency. 

Th.e result was the expansion of Oregon'a community-baseci juve
nile services system to include early childhood education, alterna
tive edUcatiOD, school dropout prevention, and job trajn;ng 88 well 
88 the innovative programs and services already developed in Or
egon's communities for youth at risk of delinquency. 

It is now poaaible for each Oregon community to build a continu
um of services and interventions from the least restrictive to the 
most restrictive that meets its unique needs taking into consider
ation its population, geography and reaource base. Moreover. we 
now recognize that bigger is not better, and that State govern
menta are inherently limited' in their capacities to be flexible 
enough to meet the varied needs of individual children living in 
unique family settings in a wide variGty of communities. 

The Oregon Act recognized the wisdom of the Federal JJDPA by 
placing reeources and deciaionmaking as cloee to children and fami
lies 88 possible, in their communities, in the· family, in the school, 
in the peer group, and in the neighborhoods. This record of accom
plishment is astounding, eepecially considered that only 12 years 
ago. while other States were reducinc their trainjng school commit
ments, Oregon was experiencing the ~nd highest commitment 
rate in the Nation, second only to Teus, and Oregon officials were 
proposing to our legislature that we build yet a third State trainjng 
school. . 

Frustrated by the lack of coordination and communication with 
and among juvenile courts and departments and other State and 
local agencies. as well as a growing commitments to our training 
schools, the Oregon legislature in 1979 adopted a bold new experi
ment: the Community Juvenile Services Act. And they funded this 
with only $6 million. BUed squarely on the principles and the 
strategies of the Federal Juvenile Justice Delinquency Prevention 
Act of 1974, the Oregon Community Juvenile Services Act gave our 
communities the opportunity to addreIa their own local juvenile 
problema pJanfullyand compreheuive.ly. 

The Oregon Act incorporated key JJDPA concepts of local 
empowerment, local pJannjng and the development of local leadera 

amp and pivviaion of technical uaistance and training. These key 
concepti together with the following goals and objectives, which 
parallel the Federal act, have been largely responsible for Oregon's 
IUcceM. The act' I major goals are articulated in the preamble. It is 
declared to be the legislative policy of the State of ~D to aid 
the establishment of local juvenile programs and tlnance such pro-

64-862 0 - 93 - 2 
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grams on a continuing basis with appropriations from the general 
fuDd. 

Again, we began with a mere $6 million. The intended purpose of 
the act is to develop statewide standards for juvenile services 
through the creation of a Juvenile Services Commission, create the 
provisions of appropriate preventative, diversionary and disposia 
tional alternatives for children. encourage coordination of the ele
ments of the juvenile services system, and provide an opportunity 
for the local involvement in developing improved services for juve
niles so that the following objectives can be met: 

The family shall be preserved; intervention shall be limited to 
those actiOD8 which are necessary and utilize the least restrictive 
and most effective and appropriate resources;, the fam.il¥ shall be 
encouraged to participate actively in whatever treatment is afford
ed the child; treatment in the community rather than commitment 
to the State training achaol shall be provided whenever possible; 
'and communities shall be encouraged to assist in the develop~_ent 
of alternatives to secure tempor.ary custody of children not eligible· 
for secure custody. 

Participation in the Community General Services Act is volun
tary. In Oregon counties, however, we are very quick. to endorse 

, the concept of local control and planning and entered the program 
with some enthusiasm. Today all 36 Oregon counties participate in 
the program, and the county commiuioners rate it as a highly suc
cessful, in fact, one of the most successful State-local partnerships 
that they are invested in. We did not just send mandates to local 
government without any money. We sent opportunities to make de-
cisions B;I1d we sent the money along with it. . . . 

Here 18 the way the act works. The county comm1uloners' and 
the juvenile court judge in a county wishing to participate in the 
act appoint a local juvenile services commission consisting of a 
chairPerson and between 11 and 21 members. It has been essential 
to the success of the act, in my opinion, that the chairperson and 
the majority of the members be lay persons, who do not earn their 
living from agencies providing direct services to children. The par
ticipation of lay persons has not only insulated local commissions 
from conflicts of interests and personalities, but has built in those 
communities a strong, very credible and highly organized group of 
advocates for a population that had no advocates before except 
service providers and sometimes their parents. 

The local commission then draws up a comprehensive juvenile 
services plan for the county which includes an inventory of avail
able services, an assessment of current needs, and explanation of 
the way programs recommended for funding will meet the particu
lar needs of that community. After approv8.l by the State commis
sion, the county receives the funds based on its proportionate share 
of persons under the age of 18. Each county receives at least 
$25,000 with Oregon's most populous county, Mrs. McCoy's county, 
with almost 19 percent of the juvenile population, receiving about 
$1. 7 million per biennium. 

The money is important, but make no mistake, money alone will 
not solve the problem. For years, Oregon like other States has 
spent millions of dollars on services to youth and families only to 
see things get worse. Returning resources and the critical decision-
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making to the community level has returned responsibility for chil
dren where it has been most effective. The Community General 
Services Act has provided a model of cooperation, coordination, 
communication and accountability essential to effective juvenile 
services system. 

The positive stimulus of the Juvenile Services Act of 1974 is evi
dent in the following accomplishments of the act: establishment 
and operation of a statewide system to monitor and evaluate effec
tiveness of programs funded under the Oregon Community Juve
nile Services Act and the Federal JJDPA; establishment of a uni
form system of reporting and collecting statistical data from public 
and private agencies; coordination of the elements of the juvenile 
justice system and other youth service agencies; a regular way to 
make recommendations of administrative and legislative actions 
which will improve the juvenile justice system and ensure wide
spread citizen involvement in all phases of the commission work. 

And finally, the act was able to reduce new commitments to our 
State training schools to the point that we are able to actually 
close two cottages and take the money from the closure of those 
cottages and return it to Oregon's counties to deal-with even more 
kids up-front and to begin to make an investment in prevention. 
The result was passage of legislation which modified Oregon's de
tention law, required counties participating in the Community Ju
venile Services Act to work toward developing these alternative 
services, and added funds to the county grants program to accom
plish- the goal. 

Subsequently, the State Juvenile Services Commission asked 
local commissions to Wl\dertake a special planning process to deter
mine priority needs for nondetainable youth in their communities 
including descriptions of programs to be funded and the needs. 
Typical programs-funded under this legislation include staff secure 
shelter care, girls shelter care, 24 hour crisis intervention for high 
risk youth, monitored home detention, specialized foster care, run
away projects, and services to Portland's street youth. Although we 
recognize the amount of State funding is not sufficient for the full 
development of these alternative programs, these State funds were 
utilized by local commissions to leverage other dollars from both 
public and private sources to create programs to meet the needs 
that otherwise would not be met. 

The last time I looked, Mr. ~ theae dollan were leverag
ing 17 other dollars for each dollar funded under the act. The com
mission-I just got a note saying that I have used my 5 minutes, 
Senator, so I will just quit here and just say that we urge you to 
support the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act reau
thorization, and that we know that the investment in prevention at 
the up-front will pay dividends. 

Thank you very much. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. English follows:] 
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STATEMENT OF 

moMAS R. ENGLISH, .EXECtTnVE DDlECTOR 

THE OREGON COUNCIL ON CJtDO! AND DELINQUENCY 
POR'n.AND, OISGON 

ONBEBALPOP 

THE NA'nONAL ASSOCIATION OP COt1N'l'lPS 

BEFORE • ,: 

THE tJNn'ED STATBS SENATE' 
SUBCOMNITI'EE ON JUVBNIl.B rurnes 

ON 

1lIE UAtn'HOIUZATlON OF THE Jt1VENILS 
JUma AND DELINQUENCY PREVPJmON ACf 

APRIL 29, 1992 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Mr. 0IairmID IDd memIIas of the """"""., I 1m T_ EqIiIb, Eucutive DirecIar 

01 the 0...,.. CouDc:il c.a Crime IDd DeIinqueIIcy of PI:JrtI.IDd. 0...,... lima puc Cbairmaa 

01 the 0IeIaa sc. Adviay Group, wbiI::b is the pan: DIllIe far the SCIII-IcYe1 autborUy 

MlpCllllibIe far dew:Iapiq the 1liiie pigs UDder the JawmiJe Justice IDd DeIiIIquIIacy Pmealion 

Act (JJDPA). IJl QrIeaal tbe tbis p'OUp is called tbe JUWIIile JUIIice Advi.tory Commiaee 

(JJAC). 11m alIo one of tbe IIIIbon of Oreaca's CommUDity JIMIliJe Services Act and 3eI'Ye 

U a IWioGal consultant 011 commllllity-t..i servica for II ~ you1h. Additionally, I am 

Ja'Yin& u NUianaI Praident of die Amaicul Raatutioa AaociaDon, an orpnizaDon wtIidI 

baa far __ yean pIOl1kICIId tbe .- aDd devdopmcnt of farmaI restitution pqrams 

ClI!II!!!ritled ID tbe pnICIice of 1CCOIDI1:Ibi1ity for badl jlMllile and ~u1t otfmden. 
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I am ~ to be bin in support of NACo's adYocIcy for reaIIlbodzaIiOll of tile luveWle 

1usQce aDd Deliaq\IIIICY PnMDci.oD Act aDd more specific:alJy I support NACo's PftIlII*d 

"FraIlI.End InvaIDIIDt Title" . 

"CJIi)dIeIl who should find ar:ape in books aDd 011 fCRIl ClIiJI aad badIeI are too often fiDdiD& 

e:ape in drup. AIId if we ~ to saw !be apaIII of beIPnI tbcm DOW, are we avoidiq 

RIll COllI? No. Pay DOW or pay IIIIr for tile ~ of crime or mmtal diIardIn. ••• W. 

are in a war for tile barII aad miDdI of our kidL I& iI aat a .... CIa will widl tile WIIpCIDI 

of scIfisb aad mispided rlIeIIaric Ibaut tile limits of pwIIIIIIIIIL Our vic:Iary will be ~ 

by how well we ilmtC as muds u by die IIIIOIIIIl .. iJMIi. • 

Witb ~ wonII, Gowmor NIil 00!cItc:bnric!t •• __ !iii ~'s ApDda to a ...... 

crowd pdImd ID bar tile IIIUallicaay of .'rni.IPIi,., ....... from the, puc f'oUowed by a wisb 

Jisg for tile futunl cuscomuy ID &ubemarIxial SIIMI of tbI S .... AdcInIsa. i.D the mondls 

foUowiq thal 1anuary, 1988 addrea, Ore&oB's IIIIiqvJI commllllity ___ juvenile .mea 

system wu cxpuded and er.blDced CIIIidIiDI puIIICl'IbipI bctweea stile and 10cal pemmelltl 

IDd die private -=tar.to deveIap IocIl aaioa ,...Iimed dincdy 1& tile mac CIlIa of crime IIId 

deliDquIncy. The rau1l wu tile apmsjan of Orepl's CCIIIIIIltIIIit--- j1M:lliJe .w:a 

sysrem ID iDc1ude euiy chi!c!hood ~. abemaIi've edtl!3Cjon, ICbool cIrap" pmeIlfian, 

aDd job tniDiq, as well as die inIIDvIaiw propvDI aad .w:. m.ty deulaped in Olqoa's 

commllllilies for youtb at risk of deIiIIqueacy. I& is DOW poaibIe for ea COIDIIlUIIity to build 

meets its unique ne.II takiq into c:oasidcnDaI its pnp''''im, """,, IIId l'eKIUn:8 bue. 

MonIO¥er, we DOW recopiIe .. bigg is nat beI-.r IIId ~ ~ are iDberemly 

limiled in tbeii' Cll*ilies to be 0aibIe ..... 10 .... tile vIIiId .... of iadividuIl cbiJdraI, 

Iiviq in uajque family ..... in a ... VIIiI&y of ......... '· n. 0...- AI:£ .,.,..m-
die wbcIom of tile t'ederIl DDPA by pIII:iIIa .... cw ... ~ u a&. to cbiJdIaI 

aDdintlle~ 

This record of amwnpti ....... is .......... ~y ~ tbI& GUy .. yws ap, 

wfWe ocher ........ ~ dIeir tniDiDI tchaal P"P',!tcjons, 0repI wu Gt*iaw::i.aI die 



..... 1IiIId peI'I*IIIIe ("'''> u.:..1Il die IIIIioD lad CJnaoa wlmcdolill offtcia1t were 

FnJItntId by die lII:k 01 etI'ecIM COOIdiDIdIOa lad communic::llion 'Nidl ud ImOIII die juwniJe 

WUrti and deputmeDtI and od.''!I' SIIJe._ local apncia, u well u die Jl'OWinI committncntl 

to die .. trIiDiq schooG, die Oreaon I «ai'I ...... iD 1919 IdopIed a bold experimem, the 

Conummity luwai1e SeI'Yica Act. s..Ilq!.lUe1y GIl die priIIIcipIes lad ..... of die federal 

IIM:11ile lU1tice ~ Act of 19'74, die Oreaon Community IIM11ile SeMces Act pYe 

our communi1ia die opportIIIIity to ..... Ibeir 0WIl Ioc:I1 juwniJe problems pllnfuUy and 

IocIl pIaIIltiq, devdopmalt of incti .............. , lad pnwiIiaIl of tecbDic:al1SliscaMe and 

taiDiDa. 'l"beIe key CODCCpII .... wit, ~ iolkJwia& p1I aDd objecdva. which abo 

puaIld the fedcralact !lave b.-1up1y mapaasible for die 0Iepl aperiaIeIlt'l succeu. The 

Act's IIIIjar pII· ... 1IticuIIaId iDiIs preamble: 

'It is declared to be tbe ~ policy of die Slim of Oreaon ID aid iD die eslablishment of 
~ 

local jlMlliJe .mea pl'OII'IIIII and ftnInce such pnIII'IIIIS .on • COIlcWuinl buil with 

approprWioas from die General Fund. The intended putpClIe of Ibis act is to develop Slale-wide 

SIIIIdards for juvenile .mea tbrouP tbe cre.aiaa at • JIMIliJe Services Commission; wist 

in die pIOYisioa of appn:IIIIiUe pnM!IIItiw, dMniaaIIy lad dispolilioaal altenwives for 

dUJdIeII; eacourap CCXII'diDaDoa of die eIaDeatI of die juwniJe ..w:ea qsrem; and pmYide 

III opportunity for IacIl ~ ~ deYeIapiDa impnwed Jocal .w:a for juveniles so that 

die foIJowiq objecrives may be obCaiDId: 

1. 'I1Ie fImily unit sMII be prelllved; 

2. IIlIlMlltioft sbaIl be limilld ID It.- actionI wbicIl ... nec:es.ry and utilize the least 

.-ricIiw aDd nat ettecciYe aDd appmpriUe 1'eIIJIIft:Ia; 

3. 'I1Ie family shall be eacourapd ID puIic:ipIIe actively iD wIWIwer treatment is 

atrorded • dIild; 

4. Tratmalt in the community, rather than committncnt to a SIIJe juvenile lnininl 

1Cbool, shall be proYided wtw::new:r possible; and 

5. Communities shall be encourqed and. assisted in die development of alternatives to 
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secure rernporary CUSlOdy for childn:n not e1icib1e (or secure deiention.· (Report of the 

Qcwemor's Tuk Force aa JIMIIile Comdions Vol.l, 1978) 

Plnicipetjon in the Cor!tmunity IIM11i1e Services Act is voIuncuy, Councies, howeves-, were 

quiet 10 endone the CCIIII:ept of loCai controlllld piIIIJIiq and enlered die propam. Today all 

dlirty-sill (36) of Orepl's COUDtia perticipae in die p!'OIl'IID and ,. it hi&bly succeaful. 

_ is die wloy !be act worD. ne ClM"ity commiaionen and !be jlMlliJe court judp in a 

county wisbiq 10 puIic:iJ*II iii !be Act appoint a local jlMllile .w:es commission coasistinl 

of a cfJair penaa and 1110 21 members. It has beat eumtiallO ~ succaa of the Act that the 

cIIaiJpersOIl and a majority of the members be laypcnaas who do not am their Iivinl with 

apncies pnMdiq dira;t servica 10 children. TIle pIl'k:ipetion of lay penDftS has not only 

iDsulaIId local commisliaos from CICIIIfticts of in .. and pcnonaIitia but baa built in ~ 

c:ommUliitia a stI'OIlI, very c:recIi)le and hiPlY orpIIized JI'OUP of adYOCIIeS for a population 

who bill beeft pmiouly ' ..... 1IId only by .w:a pnMden or pmntI. 

1"be local commi ..... draws up • compiebiid:liw jlMllile .mea plio far the county whidl 

of !be ways ill wbidI PftIPIIIIIIWCCJIIl1IlIIId far t'undina will nat die pu1icular needs of the 

COIIIlIIunity. AlB appnMI of !be pIIlI by tile SlUe Conmri ..... die county rtICIeiws the funds 

ba.:l OIl its proparIionIIIe sbue of die pmaaI under • 18. Eacb CQunty receives aI least 

m.ooo per year widl Ore&on's IIIGLIt popuk!us county widl18.89~ of !he juvenile population 

receiviq Sl,171.843 in the 1987·89 biennium. 1be money is imponult, but make no 11Iiscab, 

money alene is not eaoup. For yean Onaaa hid bem 3peftdiq millions of doUan on .mea 

10 )'OIId! IIId famiJieI only 10 ~ tbiDp .. wone. ReIunIiDc raources IIId decision makinl 

10 Oretaa comllllllritiea bu nIIIIIIM respouibility f!ar cbildrea where it can be most etrective. 

TIle Camlllllllity IIMlliil saw:. Act baa pnMded !be lIIGdd for cooper __ • c:aardinaIion. 

paIIitM sQmulua of die JIMI1iJe lU11iat and DelinquaIcy Act of 19'74 is evident iil the followiq 

mitior ~ oftbe Oiep Ad: 



~ 01 PftIIIIIIII f1IDdId UDder tbI Onrpa CoIIImuaity JIIWIIiJe s.mc. It#. 

IIId die Cedenl JlMIIile JIIIIiI:e AdviIIIIy 0-... (DA~. 
2. EmbljshlllllDt 01 • ImifanD syIIeID of II!pClItiJIIIIId coIlec:tin& gtjsrical daSa from 

public lad pm. .pncie 

3. CoardiIaaR 01 !be --.. 01 !be j\Mlli3e j1lllil:e .,.. lad adler youdHcrviq 

4. lec:omm?DC!erion ollllmiDillllaiw IIId lcIiIIaIiw .... wbicII will improve !be 

juwan. j1IIIiDI .,.. lad ian w~tiId em- iavalveIDmt ill III pbua of die 

'. 

1'IIe ~ WII !be s--II 01 ..... wbicIl IDOdified Ortpl's deeentioa law, requiled 

COIIIIdII p .... jpe«iol ill !be Ownrmmity JIII¥8IiJI ~ N:t to wart tDwiId deYeIopiDa mae 

Typical JII'OII'IIDI IDd .w:a tuaded UDder Ibia Jeci'JNion iDCbide saaff-1eC1Ile sheller care, 

liN .... CII'e, 24-baur c:riIia .w.. Car biP riM yau:Ul, maaitared home deeeatioa, 

tperilH_ fOIW CII'e, ruaaway J1IOjec:cI, lad .me. far PtdIDd's .... youtb. AldIouP it 

WU I""'Ipizwl II1II !be IIIIOUD& 01 ... fuaI:IiD& wu IIGC suftIcieat far !be lWl devdopmeat of 

om. doUan flam bodl puI6l IIId priwM ..,.. ID'=-- PftIII'&IDI ID .- __ II1II. 

odIerwiIe would IIGC bave .. DIlL 

III 1985 !be Ccnamiaial'. JIIWIIiJe JUilice ~ CommitIN proYided siaDificaDt 1'IIDdiJII1Dd 

n.tf puric:ipIrion ill • joiD& dbt wid! !be Orep CouDc:il ;.. Crime IIId DdiDquenc:y, 

CWdral's Se:rvic:a Oivisica II1II odIen, ID COIMIIe Orep's lira Ccafenoc:e 011 Children, 

Youdl IIId Familia. 1be J'IIIPI* of !be c:aJIfenDc:e wu to dewIop • blueprint for die 

deYdopmmt of Oreaoa '. yauda ill !be 1990'1II1II ID place !be __ of Oreaon' s youth II1II Ibeir 

familia 011 die public..... (TIle Repoft of d!ia confere:ace wu fea1ured ill !be Iuly-Aupst 

1989 __ of NU RIIpam lad is available from OCCD for. nomin&I COIL) Tbi.a hiPly 
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succcaful ~ was a major factor in conviDcin& the new &ovvnor to take tbe risk to 

mU.e O!eaoa" cIIiIdna a major put of his apoda. 

III 1988, the Governor c:alJed for aD Orqoa "ChiIdzen's Apada. to inws in tba SlIIe's fuan 

by saviD& its youtb. The tepsIaIure respollded by eIIICIiq S'ftIIIIiDI JDaIUIII tbIt aupJealed 

aisdq propIIDS and eapIDded IbII roie at the aM jlMllile BYiceI CIJIIUIIiaioa to include 

pnM!Illion and early in1I:MntiOll to !be SIIII', cIIiJdrm aDd familia. Additionally, die 

Governor increued stIJIl conllibutions toa vvicty ofchild and family services by more tIIID,S60 

mi1J.iIxl. 

IDI992 you have tile opportunity to take tile I1I!ic;n wbm the IIM111iJe justice and Delinque=y 

Ju:I, at 1914 took Qreaon ••• and tbIt is to a lJUly ~ appcaIICh to tile preYelltian and 

contrOl of =ime and dc1iDquency. 10 c:onsicIerina !'eIIIIbarizIIi of J,JDPA, I hope you will take 

pride it the fedenI pemmenc's foresicht in dcvelopiq one of tbe narian's most SUlXaIful 

~t -to-covanmenc. IO'ftmIDC'Dt-1O-peOp1e propams in rec:cat hisrury. Yau did 

- JOII'IId1iq not only ri&ht. but it bas blat done well. ADd I hope you will take this oppIIItUnity 

to maa die let prc.cUve. t·y iDc:aIpaaIiq pnMsioaa wbidl ~ add utiIia wbIl cumet 

rsazdI is teU.iDc us. III tile tiIJal aaalysis !be ~ ~ crime add dt.liaquency is a 

commllllity issue. We mow whI& warD aDd I ~ tbI& NACo's ·Proat-Ead Investmeat· 

Senator KoHL. Thank you. Thank you, Mr. English.' 
Well. thank you very much. I would like to start out by asking 

this question. Folks, we know precisely who the kids are who are 
likely to enter the juvenile justice system. And we know many of 
the underlying causes of delinquency, thinp like chaotic families 
and communities, chronic poverty, alcohol and drug abuse. learn
ing disabilities, and school failure, and also, of coune, child abuse 
and neglect. With so many entrenched problema like these in our 
society, how can we expect a new relatively modest $30 million prom 
gram on prevention to make much, of a difference in preventing 
youth crime and violence? 

Ms. McCo~. SenatCJr, it is not so much the money 811 the principle 
inVolved. I think hav'L':!3 it come from the Federal level that pre
vention is important is more important than the money. And be
sides that, the Federal money will be used to leverage other dol
lars, which we have seen to have occurred certainly in our State. 
So it is important for the Federal Government to say prevention is 
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important, and it is so important that we want to put a whole sec· 
tion in the bill. 

Ms. MAaTINJ:z. Senator, if I might, I would just add that for 
. many years people who have been more or lese cluaified 88 bleed· 

ing-heart social fixers have pled the needs of children and families 
in tlUs society. It is a very much more recent development that our 
society is. beginning to make the connection between investing in 
tt:~ growth and development of yo1.i.Dg people and the prevention of 
later crime. And I think we have to stop thinking of investment in 
children 88 a giveaway program and begin to recognize it as the 
real investment proce. that it is, and I think having juvenile jus
tice and the criminal justice system begin to speak to this issue 
will go a long way toward supporting that goal. . 

Mr. CoLLINS. I tend to look at a number of programs as, in fact, 
being prevention programs. I think that Headstart is a ptevention 
program. I think that health services, which are provided both by 
the Federal Govemment and the State govemment, are prevention 
programs. Part of our problem is that we tend to place dollars in 
these separate structures and tend to look at Headstart as a sepa
rate pile that is not relaW to the juvenile justice system. I think 
by putting some modest amount of money into the system and en
couraging, actively encouraging commUDitiet such is occurring 
modestly in Kenosha and occurring in Oregon to pull together all 
of thoee services and focus them on those kids, I think we can be 
successful if that is what we want to do. But it is going to require 

. some structural adjustm~nt if we are going to 00 successful. 
Senator KoHL. All.right. Mr. English. 
Mr. ENGIJSH. Mr. Chairman,. the nice thing about prevention is 

prevention is not expensive when we look at it as it emts. You 
have almost all of the elements there. You have the school. You 
have the early childhood education. You have the social services. It 
is a matter of refocusing and reprioritizing those communities as 
much 88 we· have done in Portland, Oregon with very small· ex
peD88. And then when you take a look at the multiplier expense, if 
you can get $17 to every one "r those 30, 88 we have in Oregon, I 
~ that is a major contribution. And I think that money will go 
·a long way, and I believe that it can be done. 

Senator KoHL. Thank you. Well, folks, we a1ao know that few of 
the risk factors for delinquency operate independently. We know 
that we need a comprehensive, coordinated approach to address all 
of these factors. I would like to ask you what some of the barriers 
are to getting schools, health and recreation departments, youth 
clubs and churches to work together on the local level to prevent 
delinquency? John? 

Mr. CoLLINs. Barriers are tradition, and I think that some of 
these barriers can be knocked down by local leadership. I feel real 
good about what we have been able to do. I think that encouraging 
through adjusting funding structure in the Federal Government 
can provide some incentives to doing these sorts of things. We 
have-an example ! will give you of State dollars that were put 
into Kenosha County very recently for gang prevention. We have 
got active gang prevent-ion programs which are already operating. 
Separate pile of money was placed requiring an exhaustive RFP 
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process. We had six or seven agencies almost in flStflghts over who 
was going to get the money. 

I feel that the existing programs that are operated jointly in 
some cases by schools and social services communities, the money 
should have been placed there and if there was a need to purchase 
services from the private sector, it could have been done that way. 
But there is a great tendency in Federa! programs, in a whole vari
ety of Federal program&, to encourage COlllpetition between schools, 
private sector, and social services agenciea. And everybody seems to 
take the money and run. That is the greatest impediment we have. 
It is the structure that exists and we feed it as governmental folks. 
We tend to feed those structures as they uist now rather than 
using those dollars to encourage cooperation. 

Mr. ENGLISB. Mr. ~ I think thel'8 are two things that 
are workiDg very positively -/:0 cut down those barriers. One in 
Oregon _ that we ~ve looked at, mo~g the ~urces9 the dollars 
and deciaionmaking as close to the client -as poaaibl@, as close to the 
children and families as possible, because that is where we have 
the flexibility to provide the services. and that is where it has 
worked so well. Rather than having it be assigned to the State 
agency or group that has the statutory _ mandate, we looked at 
where the services ~ delivered and tried to get as close as possi
ble. 

The other interesting thing is what the research tells us about 
prevention. When we look at the research, particularly that of 
Hawkins and Klinow, they tell us very clearly that the risk factors 
for delinquency, for dropout, for runaway, f~ alcohol and drug 
abuse, for sex abuse, we are dealiug with all the same children in 
the prevention area. So the traditional competition, -whether this is 
a delinquent kid or a runaway kid or a mental health kid, -are not 
there when at the prevention level we are dealing with the same 
children and the same family. And that has been a majer effort in 
getting people to work together. 

Senator KoHL. -All right. John Collins, in your testimony, you 
mentioned the importance of incorporating county and community 
agencies .within school settings as a means of removing roadblocks 
to collaboration .8Jld of preventing juvenile crimes. Tell us aI?out 
some of· the reeistance that you have met in getting schools to 
agree to house these pqrams. . 

Mr. CoLLINs. We have encountered leu resistance than one 
might think. A good deal of it is simply walkiDg -over there around 
that fence and tNki", to the achool. people because I think the 
3Chools are in a state of crisis all acroM the country. They are real
izing that in a number of communities where they bave achools, 
thinp are out of control. What we did is met on a neutral turf 
with the school officials, with people from the communityp and 
really listened to what the folb in the community had to say and 
what their concema were. We are able to bave placed in the school 
setting an individual who works with the community, who works 
with our Christian youth council which is a supportive organiza
tion that provides recreational activitiee, and with our drug people, 
with our gang prevention people, and the individual who serves as 
the coordinator for all of that physically is located within the 
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dool setting 88 a part of the neighborhood and not IOmebody who 
is down the street in the social service agency. 

I think a good deal of -it is approaching on a rational basis the 
dool district3. I do not think the !Chool districtII are as resistive 
as we perceive them to be, and I think if the matter is put before 
them- properly, they will be cooperative because they are dealing 
with the same problema that we are. The teachers? the principals 
and the school psychologist and school administration are dealing 
with the same problems, and they are in dire strees, and any 
project which can be helpful in removing some of that streea, they 
Will be supportive of, I believe. 

M.a. McCoy. Senator, I want to share with you a comment about 
a conference that was held in 1991. It was called'the Wing Spread 
Conference, in which they were dealing with just that ilBue. We 
have always done it our way in the past, and not out of any mali
ciOU8lleM, except that we simply never thought that we could do a 
better job by working together. And yet here we have a conference 
cosponsored by the National Asaociation of Counties, the Interna
tional City ~ment AsIociation, American Asaociation of 
School Administrators, the National Association of Towns and 
Townahipa, National League of Cities, National School Boards, and 
U.s. Conference of Mayors, all saying children are our Nation's 
moat valuable resource and represent the Nation's future. It is ea
aential that each child have the support needed to become a pro
ductive citizen in the world of the 21st century. 

Alao, it is essential to the delivery of services for those moat at 
risk. And the participating associations are confident that inter
agency collaboration will benefit children and will build a strong 
prosperous nation 10 at least those national associations have come 
to the realization that by pooling our resources we will do a better 
job, a much more effective job, and we will indeed reach those 
younptel'l moat at risk. 

Senator KoHL. Is the problem of juvenile chaos in your co~uni
tie. being alleviated? Or, is it maintaining itself and/or getting 
worse? 

Mr. ENGLISB. Mr. Chairman, in Portland, OR, where we ha'ft! a 
aerious gang problem that we have fought and worked hard with, 
we have diacovered that while juvenile crime is staying about the 
same, the seriowm_ and the violence 88IOCiated with those of
fenses, and particularly the! rising shock of young female offenders, 
is getting WOl'Ie in terms of public perception 10 that while we are 
staying about steady with the amount of juvenile crime-we are ac
tually seeing lOme decline in lOme categoriee-the violence. of those 
offenses is shocking to us. . 

Ms. MAlmNBz. I would echo what Mr. English is saying, too. The 
experience in my commuaity is not that the frequency of offense 
has increaaed, but the two items that are of great concern in my 
community are, again, the increased violence connected with those 
crimes, the increased seriousness of those crimes, but also the de
crease in the age at which that very serious offender is beginning 
to show up. As you pointed out in your introductory remarks, 
many of theee young children-by the time they are 10 and 12 years 
old are already beginning to show very violent tendencies. 
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Mr. CoLLINs. What we are seeing ~not an increase in the 
volume of problems. We are seeing younger kids involved. We are 
seeIDi the crimes being committed that are much more violent, 
more meaner than the crimes that were done 20 and 25 yean ago. 
and we are seeing more girls coming into the system than we had 
before. 'So if you put all that together. the number is not increasing 
dramatically, but the ferociousness, the viciousness of some of the 
crimes is much worse than before, and we are seeing more younger 
~ple and more ~ls in the system than we have seen before. 

Senator KoHL. Well. it is a function of the total chaos that does 
em in our society. I mean we have talked about the families in 
crisis and all the other factors that are involved in turning out 
these young people who are out of control. Until we addreu 8ll of 
these problems in our society. we are not. going to be able to suc'" 
cessfully address this problem all by itself; is that not true? Ms. 
McCoy? . . 

Ms. McCoy. Right. We must deal with f8.milies. We cannot any 
longer deal with one person at a time, but family units must be 
stabilized and they become the role models for their chilch'en, the 
support system for their children. . 

Mr. ENGLISH. Mr. Chairman. 
Senator KoHL. Yes, Mr. English. 
Mr. ENGLISH. I am fortunate that my wife Nancy English accom

panied me to Washington, DC, today. Nancy teaches in Oregon's 
poorest school, economically moat disadvantaged school, and has 
for the last 8 yean. And they have done a tremendous job. When 
we looked at the final scores, test scores for' that population, that 
they are doing average or better work, and peol'le were shocked 
and tried to find out why. And the nuon is is this school early on 
recognized that tiiey could Dot teach those children if they did not 
get there in the firSt place, and if they did not get there and were 
fed and were dreiaed properly, and had an enviroament to learn. 
So that school staff took it upon' thelDl81vee to quit saying that that 
is not our job. ~ started dealiDg very· concretely with. all of the 
families in that 'neighborhood, and if they did not have beds, they 
got beds. If they did not have underwear when they came to school, 
they got underwear. If they did not have food, they got foocL 

And as we began to deal with that and using the eleau.antary 
school catchment area as a service delivery system for all social 
services, we found that we have been able to be- very, very succ:e. 
M. In Mrs. McCoy's county, they are alao doing that in a couple of 
schools. So we know how to do it if we caD break down the barriers 
whether it is in aomebody's job deeeripiion or MOS. And aome of 
our tead1en have taken that step. And I would like to ~ point 
out that NEA Today bu· just published an article in w' they 
have recopifA'ld that adult corrections in particular is takjng a 
bigger, hiaer share of the public dollar. And it is coming right out 
of education and early intervention servicea. . 

Senatol' KoHL. If you looked ahead in 10 years and had to make 
a prediction about juvenile p1'f)b1ems that we are having in our s0-
ciety, would you guess that 10 years from now we are going to see 
an 8lleviation of it, considerable,· not very much, or do you think 
we will be worse off than we are right now, Ms. McCoy? I know 
this is hard to do because who knows what the future may bring. 
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What is your best gueu if you had to make a judgment based on 
all the activity you see, the dollars that we are spending or not 
spending, the state of our country, the state of our concern or lack 
of concern? As you see all theee factors in our society interacting, 
10· years from now are we going to have made a lot of progress on 
this problem, or you think 'very little? Or you think we are going to 
regress? . 

Ms. McCoy. Oh, I am very optimistic. I see much evidence that 
people have begun to see what needs to be done and are now will· 
ing to do what is required to make it happen, and I think the part
nershipathat we are developing will ensUre that it will happen be
cause it is in all of our best interests to make it happen. 

Senator Kom.. All right. Ms. Martinez. . 
Ms. MAJtorn.mz. I think it depends on what we do at this juncture, 

and I think we are at a critical point. I think there are a number 
of communities that· are beginning to move in some very valuable 
directions, but I am not· convinced yet that anyone has solved the 
kinds of problema that we are talking about here today, which is 
why'NACO Continues to request that. communities at the comm,uni
ty level become much more involved, get those people to the same 
table, talking about the issues that ~nfront us all, bring in the pri
vate sector, bring in government, briJ)g in business because I think 
the critical iaaue for us, 88 YOl1 point out, is going to be dealing 
with some ot' those .. systemic problems that uist in the community, 
and I do not think we have accomplished that yet. 

Senator Kom.. Jo~ what do you think looking ahead 10 years? 
Mr. CoLLINs. We will come to a.point in a time at which this will 

be recognized nationally. 88 a crisis. That will occur when more 
children do more violent and more harmful things to the other 
people. in the community. and I do not know if we have reached 
that point yet. I do not know if we will have reached that point in 
the nut 5 or B years. When that point occurs, the Nation will re
spond because it is a crisis. Until then I am ahaid that what we 
will have is these sorts of things like President· Bush bad a few 
years ago in r,aJJjng all 50 Governors in to talk about education and 
then everybody going home and nothing really occurring to im
prove the situation. 

When there is recognized nationally that there is a crisis, we will 
respond 88 a nation. Until.that occurs, we will not so it is a matter 
of sort of pinpointing when that will happen. I cannot tell you. 

Senator KOHL All right. Mr. English, what do you think? 
Mr. ENGLISH. I would have to temper my optimism with my ex

perience in the adult system, I am afraid. If we are successful, Sen
ator, if you are succeaaful in getting this bill passed, I think we will 
have made a great step forward. But I am afraid as we move down 
the next 10 years that the other crises in infrastructure in the 
country, in the economy, in the adult system, that I am afraid that 
children again will be lost in the system. Right now we are number 
one in' the world in the number of people we incarcerate. We now 
beat out the Soviet Union, in what used to be the Soviet Union, 
and South Africa. I Wlderstand that if you are a black male in the 
District of Columbia, your chances of serving time or being arrest
ed are greater than anywhere else in the world. 
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I am afraid that it is going to take more of that and more of the 
costly kinds of incarceration before we finally understand that put
ting services up front is an investment, and it will pay dividends 
down the line. I am hoping that your experience with this bill will 
be like ours in Oregon, that in 12 years we have been able to make 
a drastic difference. We are able actually to close incarcerative set
tings and take those dollars and put them in communities. If we 
can do that, we will have done about the finest thing I think we 
can do as Americans. 

Senator KoHL. All right. Any other comments? Anybody like to 
say anything before we bring this panel to a close? 

,Mr. CoWNS. I would like to say thank you and thank you for 
your commitment to this issue, and' I have heard you many times 
talk about your family when you were growing up and the support 
which was provided' to you9 and I know that you are personally 
dedicated to try to see that those same sorts of supports are avail
able to other kids now, and we appreciate that very deeply. 

Senator KoHL. Thanks, John. 
Thank you very much, ladies and gentlemen. 
Ms. McCoy. Thank you. 
Senator KoHL. Our second panel today includes county, city and 

State officials. We have with us Kevin Soucie. Michael Greene, 
Sally Herric~ and Carole Carpenter. Kevin Soucie is from Milwau
kee County where 'he serves 88 director of intergovernmental rela
tions. Mr. Soucie is a former State representative, and he is also a 
member of Milwaukee's Child Abuse Prevention Network. And so 
Mr. Soucie has considerable policy and hands-on expertise in juve
nile justice and child welfare matters, and we are happy to have 
you with us here today, Mr. Soucie. 

Michael Greene is juvenile justice administrator for the city of 
New York. Today he is also representing the city's Departments of 
Youth Services and Probation. Now we know what a tough job it is 
to oversee juvenile justice in New- York, and so ,we look forward to 
hearing Mr. Greene's views. 

And Sally Herrick is president of the Association of New York 
State Youth Bureaus. Every county in New York bas a youth 
bureau. So we look forward to Sally's thoughts on wh9.t other 
States can learn from New York. 

We have with us Carole Carpenter this morning. I would like to 
say that Senator DeConcini would have liked to be here to intro
duce you. Ms. Carpenter, but he is chairing a hearing in the Sub
committee on Patents. He aked me to welcome you here today and 
to commend you. You are from.;. of COUl'le9 Maricopa County in Ari
zona. As a member of the county board of IUperrillon, Carole Car
penter chairs the Justice and Public Safety Committee for the Nae 

tiona! AsIociatiOD of Countiee. She and NACO have been the inspio 
ration for establishing a new title on prevention in'the Juvenile 
Justice Act. So we look forward to hearing your testimony, Ms. 
Carpenter. 

And we would appreciate it, again, folks, if you would keep your 
remarks to about 5 minutes so we will have a chance to have a 
dialog. 

Mr. Soucie, we will start with you. 
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PANEL, CONSISTING OF KEVIN SOUCIE. INTERGOVERNMENTAL 
RELATIONS DIRECfOR. MILWAUKEE COUNTY, MILWAUKEE, WI; 
MICHAEL GREENE, JUVENILE JUSTICE ADMIN1STRATOR. CITY 
OF NEW YORK, NY; SALLY HERRICK. PRESIDENT, NEW YORK 
STATE YOUTH BUREAUS, BALLSTON SPA, NY; AND CAROLE 
CARPENTER, MARICOPA COUNTY SUPERVISOR. PHOENIX. .AZ 

STATEMENT OF KEVIN SOUCIE 
Mr. Soucm. Thank you very much. Mr. Chairman, I am Kevin 

Soucie, director of Intergovernmental Relations for Milwaukee 
County, and 88 you pointed out an active 'member of the Milwau
kee Child Abuse Prevention Network. I appreciate this opportunity 
to apj)E!8.r before you on the reaut\lorization of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act." I think now more than ever we 
need an. act that addresaes the demands of oUJ! ·children. Currently 
Milwaukee County is unable to receive any Federal funds allocated 
to Wisconsin under this act because, 88 you ~ow, the act requires 
that all the funds be used to separate juveniles from adults in jails 
or lockups. " 

I understand that we are still working on our 1990 appropriation. 
and that the Federal Government is withholding our 1991 alloca- ' 
tion to see what ki.Q.d of progreaa we are making. and' that we have 
not yet applied for 1992' funds. But that re&iTy does not matter 
since Milwaukee' County is already in compliance with'the act-and 
so we are automatically ineligible for any of the funding. This 'We 
do not think is fair or do we think it is ve'r1 smart. ,No question 
that separating juveniles from adults in jails 18 an important objec
tive. But this policy should not penalize responsible communities. 
The act needs to be cllanpd so that responsible communities are 
not held hostage by those failing to comply with jail removal. 

The problem of overcrowded juvenile detention facilities, such 88 
the one that you and Marsha were nice enough to come and viBit, 
should be just 88 important u removing juveniles from adult jails. 
'The risks uaociated with crowcliJur juveniles, many of whom are 
detained for very serious offenses, mould not be minimized. As you 
know, the act W88 originsUy intended to deal with a system that 
WIllI undentaft'ed, overcrowded and unable to provide effective help. 
But since the inception of the act in 1974, we feel it has become 
increasingly inadequate. 

o.er the last two decadu, the incidents and severity of juvenile 
delinquency has wonened. For ~Gle, in Milwaukee County, the 
number of juveniles arrested ann y for-carrying weapons dou
bled to over 540. between 1987 and 1991. During this same period. 
the number of juveniles arrested for pcJaseMion of a controlled sub
stance with intent to deliver increased almost 470 percent. Refer
rals to the Milwaukee County Juvenile Court for delinquency cases 
have increased 25 percent since 1988, and the number of juveniles 
arrested for homicide has more than doubled. 

All these are projected to increase. As a result of these increases 
in inadequate funding, the Milwaukee County juvenile detention 
facility has held a population well above the 88 bed capacity since 
1989. These overcrowded detention facilities lead to a backlog in 
the juvenile courts, high probation caseloads, and ineffective serv
ices which lead to repeat offenses. Such a system cannot effectively 
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address the needs of ov.r children, and certainly cannot address the 
needs of the community. 

Last September, we had three juveniles in the detention center 
attack two correctional workers. This attack resulted in the long
term disability of one employee who will not return to work. De
spite all these frightening facta, the State of Wisconsin last year re
jected Milwaukee County's application for JJDPA funds for devel
oping detention overcrowding alternatives. This, of course, was be
cause all of the funds received under the act have to go toward jail 
removal. Now if we could accesa· those funds, we could reduce the 
pressures of overcrowding by developing acceptable alternatives to 
detention. . 

Now you might ask what is the State of Wisconsin doing in all 
this? The State of Wisconsin's Youth Aids fund which makes pay
ments to counties may seem like a program designed to develop 
community alternatives for juveniles, but in reality it has become 
the funding mechanism for temporarily warehousing troubled chil
dren. Of a $73 million 1990 statewide appropriation for Youth Aids, 
over 70 percent went to out-of-home court-ordered placement of de-
linquent youth. Only 28 percent was ~tained by counties for com
munity alternative programs, and those donars were quickly eaten 
up by juvenile delinquency costs incurred directly by the county. 

We spend millions of dollars on programs that have little or no 
long-term impact. So many expenses could be minimized and SO 
many young lives could be saved if we invested in a child before he 
or she was abused or involved in the first delinquent act. As we 
look ahead to the rest of the 1990's and into the next century, we 
see a juvenile justice system that is in transition. Certainly issues 
lite detention and jail removal are important to the design of the 
juvenile justice system, but detention is only one issue and retlects 
a short-term perspective. . 

We need a new Federal" response to the problems associated with 
juvenile delinquency. The goals should be to reduce detentions in 
juvenile incarcerations. Without a longer term approach, the diffi
culty in providing separate juvenile detention facilities will only 
get worse. Negatively, this will result in more juveniles being held 
in adult jails. It is only through prevention and early intervention 
that the increasing incidence of juvenile delinquency can be at
tacked heed on. For eumple, we could use Federal juvenile justice 
assistance money to enable local governments to establish interven
tion progra,ms for young, small·time offenders. We refer to them in 
Milwaukee County 88 "baby delinquenta." 

Too often these relatively minor first-time offenders are neglect
ed becauae attentioD and resources are diverted to more serious 
and older offenders. There is a blurry distinction between child 
abuse prevention. We are finding that the same kids who are in 
our juvenile justice system turned up earlier in our child welfare 
system. So we need to invest in programs like those being carried 
out by the CAP Network in Milwaukee. The relatively meager 
funding, about 1 percent of what we spend in new services in Mil
waukee County, has produced some excellent results in the CAP 
Network: and demonstrates what the community can do with ade
quate funding. And there many more examples of early interven-
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tion and prevention programs around the country that have been 
successful. 

The strategy is to get to families 88 early as possible so that they 
can do more for themselves. The goal is to focus on the strengths 
and abilities of the family and empower it before youth begin to 
turn up in our child welfare system and our juvenile justice 
system. Mr. Chairman, we were very pleased to learn that you 
have proposed the creation of a new and separate title to ·the act 
which addresses delinquency prevention and early intervention 
with dedicated funding. In this way, responsible counties would not 
have to wait until the last noncompliant county in the State cor
rected its jail removal problem before we can fund other front-end 
programs. . 

The goals of separate detention and prevention can and must be 
pursued at the same time in a parallel fashion. In summation, we 
support amendment of the act to address both short;..term needs for 
separate and safe juvenile facilities and the longer term needs of 
delinquency prevention and early intervention. In addition, we 
would like to see a Federal law which recognizes that States have 
varying levels of comp~ce within the State. And we also support 
a law that more equitably allocates resources to areas where the. 
needs are the greatest. As you know, it is hard to measure the suc
cess of programs that seek to decrease youth arrests and child 
ab~. . 

But the dismal results of our past and current spen~g are read
ily apparent to all. Our prisons and our cemeteries are filled with 
examples of failed spending. We can make choices when it comes to 
dealing with youth programs. The status quo, of course, is one 
choice, and today it may seem like we cannot afford to spend 
money on prevention and early intervention. To do nothing is cer
tainly the easiest choice to implement, but in the long run, that is 
a choice that we cannot afford to make. Thank you very much. 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Soucie follows:] 
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Mr. Chairman and members of the Subc:ommlttee. I am Kevin SouCie. 

Dtrector of Intergovernmental ReJatlona for Mllwaukee County. I am 

alao an active member in the MIlwaukee ChUd Abuse Prevention 

Network. 

I appreciate tbJa opportunity to appear before you to dtecuM the 

reauthortzatlon of the Juvenile Justice and DelInquency PrevenUon 

Act. Now. more tlJan eYer. we need aD Act that will addresa the 

demands of our cbildren. Today tM reauthoriZation of the Juven1le 

Justice and DeI1nquency PreMnUon Act should reflect the progresa 

made by local gowemmeng aad tbe problema they face In the near 

future. 

Currently. Milwaukee County Is unable to receiVe any federal funds 

allocated by the Act to WISCOIlSbl. because the Act requires that all 
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funda be used to separate jUYeSUlea from adults in jaila or lock-ups. 

Since MUwaukee Is already in compliance with the Act. It Is 

automatically lneliglNe for funding. 

1b1a Is neither fair nor smart. 'I1lere la DO question that separating 

juveniltlS from adults in jails Is an Important objective. but tb1s polley 

should not penauz.e responsible communities. The Act needs to be 

changed so that responalble communities are not held hostage by 

those fa11Jng to comply with jail removal.Addresalng over-crowded 

juvenile detention fadlltl~ should be just u Important as rem.ovtng 

juveniles from adult.Jails. 'I1le rtsks assoc:1ated with crowding 

juvenllt!!l. many of whom are detained for sertous offenses. should not 

be mln1m1zed. 

Before tum1ng to our recommendations. let me briefly descrtbe the 

ctrcu.matances that dictate changes in the Act. oM you know, the Act 

was originally created in 1974 after a CoDgr'ell8iOnal study found that a 

subatanttal proportion of those arrelted for sertoue crimes in the 

Un1ted State. were juven1les. 1be Act wu intended to deal with a 

juvenJle juatlce system that wu understail'ed and ovdaowded. and 

thua unable to provide indlvtduallz.ed JU8Uce 01' efI'ect1ve help. 

However, the Act hal become lIlcreU1ngly Inadequate. Despite efforts 

in MIlwaukee and other communitles. many of the problems detalled 

In 1974 rema1n. In fact. It could be argued that over the last two 

decades. the inCidence and severity of juven1le delJnquency bas 

woraened. 

FOI' example. the number of Juveniles 8lTested annually'ln MIlwaukee 

County for carrytng weapons doubled to over 540 between 1987 and 

1991. Durtng this same period the number of Juven1les arrested for 

poaaesaion 01 Ii controlled substance with Intent to del!ver increued 

almost 470%. Referrals to the MIlwaukee County Juvenile Court for 
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dellnquency cases have increased 25% since 1988. And the nlllDlber 

of Juveniles arrested for hom4dde has more than doubled. 

Ita· a result of these Increues and Inadequate funding. the 1tWw.I.URe 

County juvenile detention fil.dl1ty h.u beld populat1ons above 1ta &3 bed 

capacity since 1989. OveJL"CrOWded detenUon fadl1t1es lead to back

logged Juvenile courts. high probation caselgads. and ineffective 

services wblch result In repeat offenses. Such a system can not 

efI'ecttVdy addresa the needa of the cbddrm In our community. 

Laat September. three Juvenile. beld In the M1lwaulcee County J\MIn1le 

Detention Center attacked twa correctional worken. 1b1. attack 

resulted In the long term d1aab1l1ty of one employee who wtJl not 

return to work. 

Despite these f'rtghtening facta. the State of Wiaconatn last year 

rejected Milwaukee County's appUcation for JJDPA funda for 

develcptng detenUon over-crowdlng alternatiVeS. 'l'bIa .... becau.ee all 

fund. ~ under the As::t:s formula grant are required to be uaed 

to a&:h1M juven1le jail removal In other parts of the State. 

If M11waukee County could accesa federal juvenile JUStice funda. 1t 

could reduce the pressures' of over-erowding by developing acceptable, 

alternativeS to detenUOn Including lese restrtcUve temporary shelters. 

home detenUon monitor1JlC. and electronic bracelets. 

Tbe State of Wlac:oasiD's 'Youth AIda" fund. wblch makes paymenta to 

counUes. may seem I1ke a Prolflllll des1glled to develop community 

altema~ for JUYeDd.es. but In reality, it baa become the funding 

ml~1IID for temporarily warehousing troubled cblldren. Of the 

$13 mWfon 1990 statewide appropriaUon for Youth Alds, over 10% 

went to court-ordered out-of-home placement of delinquent youth. 

Only 28% was retained by counUea to pay for community aI~ 
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programa. 1beae few remaintng doUan were quickly devoured by the 

coats of j~ delinquency iDcurred cIIrectb' by the county. 

In our preaent youth ayateID. we spend mtlltone of do1Wa on programa 

that have l1t:tle or no 1cmg-tenD impact. So many spenaes could be 

mIn1Ddzed and 10 many young I1Yea c:ould be sued Jf we Invested In a 

ch1Id before he was abuaed or Jnvoived In his Brat delinquent act. 

So what can we do to addreA theee problema? Aa we look ahead to 

the rest of the 1990's and Into the next century. we Dee a juven1l.e 

JUStice system that !a In tranaltlon. Ieaues IW1'OWldlng the detention 

of juvenile offenders. such as jail removal. are smportant to the design 

of an overall juvenile justice system. However. detention Is only one 

Issue. and one ~ reflects a short term perspectlYe. 

In 1992. we again need a federal response to the problems UIOClated 

With juvenile dellnquenc:y. The goal sbould be to reduce detentions 

and juvenile Inc:an:eratlon. Without a longer term approach. the 

dUBcu1ty In providing separate juvenile detention fadUties wtJl only 

worsen. Inevitably. this Will result In more Juveniles being held In 

adult jails. 

It 18 only through preventIOn and early intervention programs that the 

Inc:reutng Inddence of juVenile dellnquenc:y can be attac~ bead on. 

Federal Juvenile Justice aSsistance 15 needed to enable local 

governments to estabUsh Intervention programs for "small-time" 

offenders. Too often. these re1attvely minor. first-time offenders are 

neglected because attention and resources are diverted toward more 

seriOUS juVenile offenders. 

With additIOnal funding. we could target 5en1Ces at 11 and 12 year old 

offendera and reach them before they graduate to more serious 
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crtmes. Furthermore. the Act should fund education and outreach 

programs and intensive Family Preservation services. 

We need to invest in programs like those being camed out by the 

Child Abuse Prevention Network (CAP-Network) in Milwaukee: 

Programs like the FIrst 'nme Parent Program. wb1ch offers families 

assessment of support needs With home vtstUng follow-up which 
. . 

Includes educaUOn and advocacy; the CrtIU Nursay. wb1ch provides 

stresaed parents With respite ch1ld care and a short break from the 

pressures of parenthood: PROMISE. which targets ch1ld abuae 

prevention efforts at female substance abusers~ and STRESSUNE 

which Is a telephone hotllne for parents With a connectlon to ongotog 

parent support groups. The relatively meagre funding provided to 

Mllwaukee's CAP-Network has produced some ezcellent results. and 

demonstrates what the community can do With adequate funding. 

There are many more examples of succeuful prevention and early 

Intervention programs around the countly. 

The strategy is to get to famtlles as early as poaUble. so they can do 

more for themselves. The goal Is to focus on the strengths and 

abilities of the family and empower It before the youth begin to tum up 

In our child welfare and JuwnUe JuStice systems. 

Mr. Chairman. we were very pleued to learn that you have propoaed 

creation of a new and separate tltle to the Act which addreuea 

delJnquenc:y prevention and early intHvenUOIl with dedicated fu.ndtnC. 
In thla way. responatble muntia would not haft to Wllit unUl tbe Jut 

non-compliant county iii a state corrected 1ta Juveu1le/adult ~ 

problem before Nnc:Ung other available fi'ont-end prof,1'8IU. The ,oaJa 
of separate detenuon and pre'tellUGa CIIIl be punued at tbe same time, 

In a parallel fubton. 

MIlwaukee County recommends that funds should be cU.rectly allocated 

to counUes baaed on the proportion of Juveniles detained in separate 
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facWUee to aD detained juven1Jes in a state. 'Ib1a allocation method 

would appropriately dfreet Juvenile Jusuce resources in proporUon to 

crtmes requJrtng detention. It would also reward responSible coWlties 

. .mne pnJViding a flac:al1ncenUve for others to come into compllance. 

In summation. Mlllnukee County supports amendment of the Juvenile 

JusUce and Del1nquency Prevention .nct to address both the short

term needs for separate and safe Juvenile facil1Ues. and the longer 

term needs of deUn'll1ency prevenUon and early intervention. In 

addlUon. we would Uke to see • fedenl law wblch recogniZeS that 

states have varytng levels of compUance With the State Plan 

reqWr'ementa. parttcularly jail removal. 

FbWly. we support a law that more eqUitably allocates resources to 

areas wl1ere the needs of the juwn1le juatlce system- are greatest. 

Ita you Jmow. It Is hard to measure the succesa of prolJl1Ulll' that seek 

to decrease youth arrests and child abuse. But the d1sma1 results of 

our past spending record Is readily apparent to aU. Our prISons and 

cemetertes are tl11ed With examples of failed spend1ng. 

We can make chOices when It comes to deaJ1ng with youth programs. 

1be stama quo Is one ~tce. Today, It may seem Uke we can't afford 

to spend money on prevention and early IntervenUon. To do nothlng 

Is certem1y the eaa1est choice to Implement. But In the long rW1 that 

Is a cha1ce that we can not aiford to make. 

'Ibank you for thls opportunity to appear before you. I would be hapPY. 

to respond to any questions you may have. 
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Senator KoHL. Thank you, Mr. Soucie. 
Mr. Greene? 

STATEMENT OF MICHAEL GREENE , 

Mr GKUNB- As a Juvenile Justice Administrator'in the Office of 
the Deputy Mayor for Public Safety, I oversee New York City's ap-

nation of OJJDP block grant moneys. I would like to thank 
~ Kohl for this opportunity to bring to your attention the 
concerns and interests of New York City regarding the reauthoriza
tion of the OJJDP Act. ~e are parti~ly pleued to support the 
introduction of a new tItle on prevention. The thrust of my re
marks, I believe, reflect the concerns of large urban centers in genG 

eral where the con~ntration and volume of serious juvenile crime 
merit special attention and focus. 

In New York City, we have utilized our OJJDP appropriation to 
develop p~ ~t are effec?ve in helping our mo:st troubled 
youth find productive and fulfilling avenues of ezpre88lon. We be
lieve that these moneys can be used most efficiently by targeting 
youth, who hav~ ~y penetrated our juvenile j~ce system or 
bec&uae of ~c:u1ar ClI'Cumstances, for example, child abuse, are 
at grave risk of becoming involved in our juvenile justice system. If 
'we do not intervene, early patterns of delinquent tendencies and 
behavior will escalate into serious criminal activities. 

We have been funding delinquency prevention programs in New 
York City for nearly 20 years. During this time we have learned 
much about what works and what does not work. We believe that 
prevention funds ought ~ be targe~ for neighborhood based, como 
prehensive youth programs. In this regard, we suggest cloee col
laborative relationships be established with agencies that have ju
risdiction in the area of juvenile crime. We be~eve that young 
people should be involved in the development of such centers, and 
we believe that each center should have a companion short-term. 
respite facility· for the purpose of developing and implelJlenting 
family reintegration action plans. . 

I want to underscore ow- focus on youth who grow up amidst 
poverty and violence. These youth are suffering. Many have 
become hopeless and many are filled with rage. These are under
standable responses. Poverty consists of one streuor after another, 
inadequate housing. substandard health care, underfunded schools, 
and a dearth of recreational. sports. and cultural centers. One in 
every three 'children ~ New York City under the age of 19 is living 
in a houaehold with· an income at or below the poverty line. In ad
dition, these young !J8Ople are expoeed to violence OD a daily basis. 

In a survey of high school students on the Southside of Chicago, 
23 percent had seen someone hilled, and 40 percent of thoee victims 
were family, friends, cIa.mate. or neighbors. In a survey among 
second through eighth graders., 31 percent reportedly had seen 
someone shot, 34 percent had seen a penon stabbed, and 84 per
cent had seen someone beaten up. The victims of violence are also 
overrepresented among our youth. In New York City, homicide is 

. the leading cause of death among 15- to 19-year-olds and the third 
leading C8UR of death among 10- to 14-year-olds. Each year from 
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1985 to 1988, 12- to ~~fiear~ld youth throughout the United States 
were victims of 1.9 .. on ~pea, robberies, and assaults. 

Death by homicide in the United States is more prevalent among 
15- to 24-Yeai"~lda than in the 22 developed countries that maintain 
such statiatica. Is it any wonder that these young ~le feel hope
less and ~? Nonetheless, we have seen m New York that these 
adolescents like adolescents everywhere are resilient and respond 
with tremendous energy and creativity when given the opportuni
ty. I wish I could take you to see the e~rdinary murals painted 
by youth who have lived in shelters most of their lives. I wish you 
could go out with the young Latino youth in one of our poorest sec
tions Of Brooklyn who go door to door inquiring of their neighbors 
whether young children have been immwiized, and escorting those 
who have not received their shots to the neighborhood youth center 
~ receive them. 

I wish I could show you the before and after shots of a small 
urban park that was converted },y poor young ~ple from a lit
tered center of drug dealing to a flourishing park where whole fam
ilies enjoyed picnics and music on weekends. All of these were 
made posaible by OJJDP funds. We have distilled what works into 
five recommendations that we would like you to cousider in estab
lishing your new focua on flrevention. One, we- need to develop 
neighborhood baaed comprehensive youth centers in _ our large 
urban centers. Every neighborhood could benefit from such centers. 
In addition, 1oca.l juveDile justice agencies should enhance and 
expand their es:isting programs for the purpoee of working with 
youth at the time of the first entry into the juvenile justice system. 

This is a critical juncture in the lives of many young people. 
They need help in learning to believe in themselves and they need 
to be guided to participate in their neighborhood youth centers. 
Two, the youth cente1'8 should be comprehensive in the sco~ of 
aemces and activiti.. provided. These should include educational 
activities s:!s="ms. C01lD8eling. both formal and informal, out
reach to fi .• ,arts progra.m.m.ing, theater, dance, music and 
writing, commUDity service internships for youth. job preparedness 
training and recreation and sports activities. These activities 
should not be seen 88 separate and distinct but rather should be 
in~ted and crou-fertilized. 

Tliey should offer services and activities in a nondiscriminatory 
manner to all youth residing in the neighborhood, and youth 
should be centrally involved in the development and evolution of 
the program. Three, a small residential respite center should be es
tablished in conjunction with each of the comprehensive youth cen
ters. Sometimes young people and their families can benefit from a 
short voluntary break from one another. During this time, the 
youth center would work closely with the young person to establish 
workable goals and objectiv1!S. 

At the same time, the youth center would work with family 
members to address their .needs and learn what they need to do to 
reintegrate their daughter and son back into the family. Be fin
ished in one moment. z"our, city agencies should develop a com
bined neighborhood index which yields the measure of juvenile 
crime and poverty. Those neighborhoods scoring the highest on 
such an index should serve as sites for youth centers. And finally, 

~- - --~--. 
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each program should be evaluated in how well it implements its OD
jectives in terms of the outcomes or benefits yielded. In addition, 
resources should be made available to localities in effectuating the 
difficult tasks of actualizing the principle of youth involvement. 

Thank you very much for your time and attention to this crucial 
topic. 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Greene follows:] 

~-------------------------.----------------------- .. ----. 
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STA'l'I!MENT OF 

MICHAEL B. GREENE, Ph.D. 

JUVBNILI! JUS'I1CI! ADMlNJSI'RATOR 
NBWY~aTY 

0FFJa! OF 1HB DEPl1I'Y MAYOR FOR PUBUC SAFETY 

APRIL 2.9. 199'l 

WASHING'ION. D. C 

I would .. to tNInk CMinnan Kohl and the membenJ of the 

SUb-CommHIIe on JwenIIe JUItk» far tNI ~untty to bring to 

yow ..mon 1M canoIfRa and Int .... of New YOttc City r.ganfing 

the rw-auttluitzatloo't of the OJJDP Act. W .... particularty pleased 

11) auppot't the lnaaductlon of a ... tide on prevention. The thrust 

of my ...... I ~, rwfIeet the COI1CIImS of IGrge urban centers 

In geMraI ..... the con ...... b.llon and volume of uftoul juwntle 

crWne mIII1t apedaI .n.ndon and focus. 

Aa the JweNte JutIcI AdmInistnltor, I ownee New Yone 

Clty'l appropttadon of OJJDP IHodc grant monies. The oftlce J 

,.....nt. the 0ftIce of· the Deputy Mayor for Pubflc Safety I 

coordinate. criminal and juwnlle justice poficy among .uch 

~ .. the Police Department, the Department of Juvenile 
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JustiCe. tM Depw1rI1ent of Probation. and the Department of 

eon-ctiOn •. In addItiOn. th. OffIce of the Deputy Mayor far Public 

Sat.cy ov..... a com,",*,sMt array of IIItematMt to 

incarcerdO" program. .. wei .. an 1nncMIItw, court diversion 
program tor statui offlnderl. In preplring my ,...q, I haw 

ir.corpoc- the COfIC*III and I ........ 01 .the NM York Cfty 

~ of J~ Justice. YOUIb SeMcee, and die o.partment 

of PmDdOfI· 
I haw organiDd my .....,q Into 1hIw MCttonI. FinIr. I wiI 

dIJ-=rIbe the continued ""nce of the Juv.niIe JUItIce and 

DeIinq...ncy PNVwndOn Nit to' NM YOitl CIy. Second, I ...... you 

Ibout 101M of the ptogrMtI we haw ~ under 1M existing 

OJJDP ArA and dtJICII)e haw IUd'I pr'OgIWM have INItped our young 

people. And ttird. I .. gffet tome IpeciIIc suggeltJcMl on how to 

strudure a HCIIOn on p~n that woutd li;ntftcantly bolster 

tile capaDiIIty 01 urt.n C*1I .. to reduce Juvenfle crfme. A summary 

of rKOIIUMI1datiOnl will follow. 

Ttle 6081. of tM Act 

The lrOIion of .... support OYW 1M .. dtade tar 

educatiOn, t.niIy and communly 18rIa. has fottwed • decline In 

the viaDillty of family and community In. In &a'ban centers wt1ent It 

is most nMded. 

Although the statiltlcl are 1rUty IIIarmIng. what I'MkM 1M 

headline. are tI'IoM lIotated, IhoddrIQ epi ___ of yoUIh vtoIIInce 

th. obscure the ~ IIatIIItca and the ,... manHIItatIona of 

crime. For youth t.fow 11 ,... of -ee. 1M number of juvenile 

..,..... In New YOftc cay ia ~ naw ~ .... In 1. II1d ... rwnUIed 

st .. dy O'M' the put 1hIw ~ ~. tIWe ... 18,125 

juvenile ""'.1" HIM York CIy In 1. and 13.134 juvenile 

arrests in 1991. AnIts far homk:tde haw ,...aIMd • one-MIf 01 
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one percent or lea than the toCaI juvenile ..,... over the lame 

period. 

",.. must be a c:orrwctionaI policy rapoI_ tor youth 

InvoiYed In ntpeIded _ of .... , and lie NIpOn. must be jUil 

and IWIft. At lie ..... time, .. need ....... ,.... .. lie 

..... Ievet to acktrau tINt IOa.I iNuu .... cantrtbuM to c::riminaJ 

activity, I ••• , MUIIng, employment. educadon, hadIt, child care, and 

famly praaNaIIon. An IINeIImant In c:HIdnIn and famiIIu ia an 

I"",..anent In a sound, ~ dIIzanIy. TIle conllCltlcloW 

ntIponM to build men jail withGut ~ the extant of the 

"uman or belli COlI don nat adaq~ furUIar tNa ~. 

In 1874 Congrea afIIICSed lie JwanIIa JUIIIoI and Datlnquancy 

"'-Y8f1Iion Act whic" atabIlshed lie 0fIIca of JuwniIe Judea and 

Delinquency Prevention. The ~ IntwIt ... to irnprov. 

MMeaI to juvenlias ~ by ilia juvwIiIe juIdce IystIIm and to 

/rnpnMt due ...,... rtghta of jwenIIa In lie ~ Whlla INa 

was ~l1ted on the part 01 Congrea. It II iInportMI II» I'KOQJU'e 

that the go_ of ilia Juvenile JUItIce and Delnquancy Prevention 

Act hav. not ~ bean fuIy rMIIZed. In PloblCdllg the rtgtIta- 01 

juvenllal and In promoting fUlly and communMy InvoMMnenI In tINt 

rehabiIItaIMt prec •••• the Act ia • ,.... .. ~ • It was 18 

~ ago. What Is needed Ia ......... CMrIighe to ..... 1MI .. 

mandatee .. inIptemInled. 

0tfIc:e of "wen.1e ...... Ico and Delinquency PNVHtIon 

(OJ"IDP) Prot,... III .... York CIIy 

In New York cay, ..... IIIIIZ8d ow 00IJ0P appiopil""" to 

.... propna ............. In helping ow nat ~ 

yoUIII tnd prodIIc:Itv.-and fuIaIg .".,... 01 ~1I.'an. We 

.,...,. dial .... rnan6eI eM be ......... afIIcIenIty by til_ling 

yo.,.,. who heW ...., palWlbaMd OW' juWnIIe ~ IYI*I or, 
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beCause of p...uculat cin:um1tanCa ( •. g., as Yidims of child abuse 

Of negtect or as reeidenII In neighborhoods wtwe Yiotence, 

prostitution and drugs .. cammoflP*e) •• It grave risk of 

bec:OmIng Involved In ow jwIniIe jude:» syshIm. If we do not 

Intr.,..,., NI'ty patterns of deinquent tendencies and behavior will 

ncalate Into ..noUi crimi.. ac:tMIIea. TM programs , am lDout 

to «Sea'" retIec:t theM priariIIa and IHu...... the nature, shape, 

and diverIIty of progrwna thIl IN needed In our ..,.. urban centers. 

We hope thIl you appredIIte haw Important the grant block program 

is In·mIIking progrWM like theM poalil1le. WhIle we ~Iy 

suppora the initiation of • new .prevention fu~ priortty. our 

support doee not eJllend to Iaa'tftcIng or reducing the existing block 

grant program for tNa purpose. 

I would InIt IIk8 10 * a program .. funded thrOugh OJJOP 

mo .... beck In the early eigh1tea: the Oepanment 'of Juvenile 

Justice's Aftercare Progrwn. This program ewIved from 1M 

obMMIUon that many juvenIIee were (and ItII IN) ~ed to 

secure or nor .... cunt dICenIJon far OM 10 tIve dayI and then 

rMlMd bIICIc 10 tItW COIftIIIUnidM far a pertod of MveraI months 

prior to tMif CUM being fuIy Idludiclled. We rNIOMd thIl tIIiI 

wu an IdeIiI Ume to r-=n out to the young person and I'IIIIhIr 

famIy to provide die support and IUiICance I'IMded to avert the 

neceaIIy ~ pladng 1M young peraon In a ItaUHun reeidenhi 
juvenile fadllly. AN you~ ~ admitted Into juvenile detentiOn 

facilities ant Intonned of the AfWcare Program. A cue worker 

~ .wMY ,.'Iued young penon and offers to vttit the young 

penIOn Mel hIIIher fMIIy to ascertain the Idnds, of UIiItance that 

.. Meded. TYIIiCIIY. the young penon Is experiencing ctIt1IiWty II'iI 

1ChoOI. ....... prabIIMw IIId 1nIdeq'*- hauling .. common 
COfIC;Wt.. ~ the procuNIMnI of day elM' • ...w.a for • 

~ aibIng wtI IignHIeanIIy ,.... houutIoId tenIton. ""110 
• youno peqan to Ind a dance or u.- pr'OgI'IIft. or MCUrtng • _ 

64-862 0 - 93 - 3 
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for '*" on a local buk.cbd -.n. IMY mane a turning point ..., 

from detinquency. 

Durtng the COII'H of the four .,.. d.monlU'lItion project. the 

Depanment of Juvenile Judce helped tIICManCM of yauCh and their 

famllel. N.- YOftc CIty now fundi 1hII JIft)GrIm. wtIIctt hal '*Peel 

CMf 1.000 young people tNI Jut .,.. alone. The OJJDP funds 

pnMded a mechanIIm wheNby a IOUnd idea _ ... and tilted 

and; when lhown tD be 'luccesatuI. wu 1nItIIudonaIIz .. 1tIrough 

City monieI. , 

Itt. WI'f cllt...... kind of progrwn ... brought 10 our atlention 

.. ~ yean ago. rc .... cherI at the Paychialric 1ndIuI. In N.-

YOlk CIty fWd rwveaIed ... the VUI majortIy of ad .... _x ~ 
had begun 10 commIl NX on.naes during their ..... .,... and 

that 1M hquency and MriouIMII of theM ada IIICr8Ued at a 
geomeIric progrNa6on thenMlfter. NIMH. wI*:h funded tINt .....,-ch. 

wu not willing to lupport a treatment I~ gMred towwd 

adolescent _x ofJendel .. ewn though a pilat .audy ahowQd that .ny 

intecwntion could rMIcaIy Nduce the IIIaIHhood ~f reddtlllm. W. 

decided ID fund tNI progrwn ttwough our OJJDP~. ThIs 

progrMI-the Sexual Behavior CIInic-dtd Indeed live up to lis 

promiM. NOw funded through Slate Mental HeaIIh monin. thiI 

provr'" II utilIZed by OW' fIn)bation Department, by .,.... as well 

.. prosecuting attomeya. and by ow ChIld W..,.~ Agency. 

Prdmlnart ......n:h IndIca1e that hundredl of au otIInHs have 

been avened ttIrouQh tINt etrorta of this program. W. know. too. that 

had luctI crimM been committed. the rnajortly of the vidImI would 

have been c:Mchn. 

In tINt mId-elghtln a newly emerging neighborhood-bued 

program contacted ut, sbout the poajbiIIty of using OJJOP funds to 

help build a camprehenaiYe youth center, Including a frH.standing 

medical clinic, aEC and ESL programs, an arts center Including 

facilities for dance, ptiatography, theater, and music, and a 
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counMIng unit. The cemM-calIed EI Puentie (1M Bridge In 

Spaniltl)-WU located In I predominantly I.aItno Ir.1:don of 

BrooklYn. an .. In wl'M:h no youdI pragrMIa hIId been lied ..... 

the neigtIDOrhood'a • __ poverty and higI'I .- of c:rtme. The Idea 

of 1M elnter was "4 provtde cuIIInIy ~ ..... and 

ICti¥ItIM wftIcft WC'AIId ......... and INIbII yaung ... to pursue 

tbeir Int ..... . 

a ..... Il1O .. baed on 1M .... _ young peapIe .. 

c:apMIe of Idf~ ...... in 1MIr ~ and ~ of 
_.aping ('ft4IIiWI waya to reepond to __ ........ For 

...... th. young people r'MIized "* I'IIIIIIY of 1M young children 

In their r;eigbbarhood ... not being lmmunlz8d in ~ witte 

minima! ~.......... Under 1M guidIInCe of III adult 

fadltrAOr. !My organ6ud the "MASH a&nIItry.- Pm of young 

peep. would 00 door..fDodoor lnQuktng ........ u... ... MY 

young etIiIdNn In the h~ and ~ they tIM been 

mmuntDd. If noI, 1M young people Innged for them to came to EI 

PuenM .... I doctor 01 mne pI'K'tIIIon« would Immunize 1M 

ctiIdrwn. . During the c:oune 01 II ttw. ,... OJJDP Udng. a 
~ ldfIIadild funding hm • -'My 01 0Ihef SOUI'CIII and now 

..".. as an ~ modIt of ~ baed ....... The 

a Puenre yaung peopIIt and IMIr ......... beginning to tranatDnn 

their communiIy Ineo ............ yaune .,... t._ the 

hope and IcnowoI1ow to become OW' ~ ....... 

Just two ~ ago I gIQUp caIMt YOUIt Fon:e autImIIIed an 

OJJDP ~ tar • PI~, 1hIy caIed .,... IDr Change.- The 

progrwTI prcMda ealMlM I'IIIrWng In cammunIIy organiZing to·. 

CIMh of yaung '*'* wfto ... twnIId away tam drug dIIIIng or 
who .. In .............. tInIy ........ 11M ... iIwaMd In 

drUg...... FoIawtng "* ...... 1M yaung ..... IN .... gMd 

to SIMdIC ............. II'.~ 1IeaI_ "' ..... hlgli ... 01 
drUg ..... and _ ...... .,..,........... ,... ...... yaudI 



- ---------~----------------------------~ 

~. In contuneIOII ....... tupeMIOr ..... IocIII 

cammunIlY .... youItI c:en&er. recruII 011-. yaung ..... In the 

neighboItIood tDr 1M purpoIe of dIeCc ....... probbma In 1M 

neighboItIood. The young people 1Mn till IbouI ..,. .. _ 

probIImI CM be COJIIrarMd .......... d. 

One graup 01 young ,.. dIdded to ............... wtIen 

I*k wNctI Md became IIIIr'ed and popIMMd by drug ...... and 

~_. n. young people IOUQtIt ____ tram ... local 

pt*-~ tram ...... 0epImIIenI. and tram 1M 

~ of S."IIIIOn. They dIveIoped ... -end acIIvtti .. 1tIat 

atb';.ctM ........ b-* to 1M parte. In pwauIng theM ACttvItteI. 

adult .1MI'IIICn MG ....-viIors ...... thIII 1M young people also 

addrMI dIIIcuIIieI In ... awn IMa. ..... again. 1M on.ntatlchl 

.. Oftlt of hItpIng 1M young people Ind w.yI to ... an KItw. pM In 

IIIIIIdng ,.... cMngee In .. ~ and In tMir awn ~. 

They lam haw to ~ -=tI oIIw In poeIIM ways and became 

"po .. tar change.- ThII progrwn ... *-dy aau-*d 
.upplementary funding and cantin .. to grow In Innovdve ways. 

The progIWn r.cenIty MCInd • grant to dIveIop an ~ 
IIdII ...... progrwn wilt • tocuIiI on local ecollomic 

development. 

w ... proud of theM tow prognmI and 01 0IIwI I haw not 

had time 10 a... W. IN canftdent _ theM pragr8IftI haVII 

IIgrdtlcllnly helped 101M yaung people ~ ... away t'om 

crtnri,., activity and helped .,....,.,. odHN'I from I...... Invotv.rnent 

In crime. We knOw ..... plagIWftI haw been .-ctIve tIVough 

obMMdIonI, .... oNpOfta tram young .,... and from family 

membera, and ttvough dIIta on I4IMce deItVIIry and OUIoome 

~. ,...tt .1 ...... haw aNy been IDle to gMW Iupport to 

conduct two tuI..-e 8VIIIudonI 01 1M programs we haVII funded 

over the~. In boIh iMIancee, no OJJDP fundi went ~ tor 

thta PurpoM. W. recommend. themore. that ~ with the 
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authOfiUtiOn of new prewntiOn fundinQ that you lnetude • 

requirement !hat progranII be ~ and that IutIIcIent 

resources be _ aide for thIa purpon. 

Prevention In I...,.. UrbH CHIen: lleckground and 

Recomm.ndatlon. 

w. have been funding dlllnquency pmentlon progIWIII In .... 

yCft( City far "..ny lWMlY ~ Curtng tNa time we have IeMMId 

much abOut wNI wartcI and whII doeI not wane. In 1IIia -*" of 

my tealimOny, I have ~_ upon tNa weaIIh of ~ In 

aI1IcUIaatng live guIdepoIIa tMI we tNnk .. ....ntIaI In 

~ urDan-tIUed pte\.mIon progrwna far troubled youth. 

~, we believe that prevention fundi ought to be 

~ far neigft~, ~ youth pIOQI'In'I' In 

communilln wtIh tile hlghiMt IIdce8 of crtrM Ind~. In thII 

regard, we ~ that cIoH coIlIboraIM r8ationItI6pI be 

......... wttI'I ~ tMI line juItIdIcIon In lie ... of 

juvenile crtm'.,: tile PolIce !)epInIMnt. cIetendon .-- (In .... 

yOltc, tile O,,~ ....... of JwanIe ........ ,. IIId tile ~ of 

PloDItiOn. We ~ ttIM yowIg people IhaUId be InwIwId In 1M 

_.I~pil"" of IUCh CInIafS IIId .. MIIe¥e ttllllIICh centIII II'touId 

have a corn.-n6on 1horI ...... ,... fKMy far tile purpoM of 

developing and ~ fMI6Iy re-integl1IdDn IICIIon ..... 

COm ....... n • ..,... ... : In order to ,... tile va1ety of rIHdI 

and 1nI ..... of 1M ~ It HfVIM. -=ti program 

IfIOUId offer • w6de ,... of MMc8Ii Ind....... TheM 

Ihoutd IndudII: _1CIIIIonaA IICIIvtIIeI and ~, 

c:aunMIng (bodI fannaI and 1ntonnaI), 0UII'MCft to ......... , 

ana progranIINnO CU-. dance. IftUIIc, and wrtdng). 

camrnuriIy ..w. ~ far youIh, jab ~MII 
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1rainInQ. and rwIftdon and IportS acttvIIM. TheM IICttvtIieI 

InouId not be __ .. ..,... Md cIItInc:I but nIIher should 

be integnIted and croa48rtiIlDd. Some ___ ClIft be 

brougtII In by oua-lIdontng ltd frc.lm I neM»y hoIpitaI, 

COllege. or _ CIM'Mr. Evwy cannunIty ...... II1I:I 

1ndMduaII: theM individuals ClIft be ~ pan ....... or 101M 

IMY willi to vaIuneIer to teacn whit !My know. "II YfIf'/ 

ImpodMI fDr young people who ...... tit .... .... 

pcMfty to .. IIduII wtIO have IOIMIIIIIIQ .... to otr., 

~ aduIII who Ive In their CIWft ~. 

NelghbortNlod ••• d: &acn MIghbomood or communlly has 

II own dial.." III own .. CJf _ ...... and w ....... . 

ProgrIma IIWIl buIid upon this .............. A 

nelghborhood might be .... knOwn tor I partk:uIar style of 

music (rocIII muoIcIans ClIft tIIICh .. the yauIh ... ) or for 

lis buUlball pIaywI (I bel"" _. ClIft be organizecI, 

perhaps cMI.nglltg other. MIghbomood -.na). A 

neigtIborhood m6ght '- krtllWft .. the place .... one can 
~. I ~ kind of drug (I c:nme RICh Iftd ~ 

~ "'* CIft tie ... 101*). A~ migtIi Indude 

wttnin lis Iloundartn 1 'WI known hoipIIaI (which may be 

per'OUided to oua-1IItiOn • doc:lor or nurM prw:tItioMr one or 

two days 1 .... proWlIng medical care and ~ 

~ 1 ._ campaign 3B'CNnd some upect of preventive 

rnedIdt.) or 1 ICftooI that ... 1 J*IiCuIIrtY good chell ,... 

(I cheu IatbIr might be develot:Ied and IG;tc Of pro!.~ 

tI\tIofy might be tauohI ~I the c:hHI game). A 10Jdc wute _ 

migtII be IocatrId nMI1:Jy (I ...... on 10Jdc .... coutd be 

~ and moctc hM':ngI or dIt*ea could be orvaniZed by 

the young peope). A parttcuIIr eIhnic group may predominate 

In tM neighborhood or perhaps one ethniC ~ has 
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IignilC8l1dY mont power than another one (programs in ethniC 

muIIe. danCe, and .... could be InItIaWd). Each 

~ of a MigtlbarhOOd can MfW u a 1tImuI_ 

around whiCh to orgariD a program component. 

SHe SeleCtIOn Crtterla: N_hbomoodI IhoukI be Mlec:ted 

...... far 1M campi ...... youItt cenIIn baed upon 

..,.atIC IndIc* of juWniIe crime and poverty. In New York 

CIty. we would lnetude such Indicia .. ~ of juVIIIftiIe 

."... placement on probation, ro- c.re placement. and 

juWnlle dIIIentIon. Vartow ely ~.a. haw at their 

mandaM ruponlibilltln related to jcMftIIe afn!e 1M 

~ 1aueI. TMM aoena- II'IouId ~ • 

combined Mighbortlood Index In order to .... that the most 

I'IMdy and troubled youth beMt!! tam the youtI'I cenMrI. 1M 

InduIiOn of tttne aQendel In the lite HIec:tton procna wi!! 

rnulmtze 1M beneftt to 1M yoUIft unar their jurtldldlon and 

will ... utt In 1M grMtat r.ducUon of fuCure Q'mlnat activity. 

The ~ ... youd'I c.nt8rW would IQrYe tMIe young 

people and would work IOgIdIer wtII'I 1M retIn1ng egendee 1ft 

providing 1M Idndl 01 .-vices Iftd ~ _ cari bat 

,. tIMt youdI to became ...... In ~ "'""'*'-" and 

1M Mighborhood ,.,..,. IvM In. Indeed, a.. ely ~.a. 

have developed ctr.c:IM progtMIS ~ work WftI'I 1M young 

.,.,. when they InC _ InIo trI:KIbte. AI. ttU crtncaI point 

ifi Ume, PfOGI'RIM IUCtI u 1M JuvenIe Inlenlive SUpeMsion 

Program. 1M Famtty TIM Pragrwn, Iftd N AtIIrcIre 

(deIIN:rIIed . ...., Iftd Cowt Dherllon PIogI_ do 1M 

ImpoI1ant ~ In pi ...... lie yaung '*'* tor W1Y 
InIo \M Mighborhood yguIft..... ~ funding IhouId 
be pnMded far _. pII'OtI ..... 

L; _____________________ ~_ 
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n- cenen. heMe ... should nat be ,. .... exduIMty far 

yauIh who .. beQlnnktg to gat InIIO ~ Th8y 1tIouId be 

open to .. young people In .. neiG~ ... IbouId MrY8 

II young peapte. ~ of their juIIWtIIe juIIIce ....... 

eq~ and without dllerimindon. Of CXH.rM ...... 

IOIMIime need to be iIIIIde to .. Idea wtW.:tt ha. 

jwiIdlcIIon CMI' 1M young people. Suc:It ...... wei • 

1M a.IUa of 1M yaung people. Mould be Ir.tpI undIr ~ 

rules of ~. 

yo..... Involvement: Molt limply Itabtd. young people should 

be InvotvecI In the dIMItopment and ewalUtion of progrwnI 

aligned for their beMII. ThiI principle cIIrtw. tram .... 

PN"'iH 1tIat III of us .. men convnlbd to 1ftoIe IICII¥tIin 

In which .. ~ • -' In dIN Ilapllg. In 1IdcIIIon. youd'I 

InYotMMnt iImIIa ". ........ to whicb 1M young .,.. fHI 

paIrOIliZed and Igncnd. Of courIe. yaung people need t*P and 

guidance In teuing out their IduI and In a:tuaIIzing !heir 

goaia. It II hard WOItc gdIng hm • ~ delft Ot 

Idea to an ~ program. In !he procell. young people 

learn abouI coopIn1don and envy. ThIIy IMm about 

orpnizatIon and pIan'*'Go about 1MderIhIp. and they learn 

about the rKalcllI'aIa of aduIII (u wei u of 0Ihef young 

people) who limply do nat WMt to c:taange. All of 1hII might 

..",.. frtghtiInIng to !he young peopte. pMtcuIaI1y If tMy 

have been conMnuouIty U*I what tMy have daM wrong. Many 

young people. particuIarty ~ growing up amkIIt the war

zona of urban powrty. haw become hopl'''.and many have 

become tiDed with rage aDoUi ttl. lnequltln they... In their 

neighborhood •. 

rhia principle of "youth 1nYofv..".nt- Is Indeed dtrllcult to 

acluallze. For ttlis reason I suggest ttIIIt !he provtslons be J 
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made to .... IocaIItiel in adhering to thiI Plf.... Ther8 

are .xperts around the country who haw or COUld a.v.top 

training programs Of conduct on .... training In how to secure 
youth InvotvemenI In deve60pfng programs. 

R .. IcI ....... R .. ,...: In N_ Yade cay, lind IbwiM In 

ClIib« IIrve urban cenc.a, hauling for poor PICJP'- Is on the 

brtnk of dIIaIIIr. TIIis ~ to Met ~ with 

f.miIY dyafunc:Ion. 0ft8n Urnes OW' juvenile iudce system 

Ia Mrced to .... eNId In d •• fIIIon or ...... not 

becaUM the child would .. ~ ttn.t. to .a.ty baNd upon his 

criM, but beCaUM the IIuation • ,..,.... Ie 10 cNiaIIc tftaI 

the eNId IacAca the modicum of phyItcaI m;t psychological 

saNty to deIreIop and ttIrIYe. ! beIevII tftaI 101M of problema 

faced by young people In pockaII of ~ could be 

aIIfttated If we ~, ...... ~, Ihort·term, 

reaidHIIaI rnptIe fIK:II..... Such........ IhcMd be Hnked 

to the Idnd of ~ youd'l ..... thai I have aIrMdy 

deIcrtbed. If, for ...... 1M tanIiorI In • cnild'i ........ 

sud'i dial tHa nonNIA deveIoprMnt wu imperIIId, the 

posaibiflty of tile yaung perIOft living • the ,..,. cent. tor 

anywhent from life to 80 .. would be cbcI_. wIIh 

I16i'ru1W and hllnw fImtIy memDerI. Dunng 1M ..... time. 
both young peI'Ion Iftd the fIrnIy would HCUra ,...., froIn the 

IITImecIaM IOtReI of *'lion In the hOuIehakI. Men 

Importantty, 1M. youdI centwr ...., would work Inteuat4'ety 

with 1M yaung porIOn and wfth hisIhIr family to ....,..." 

goaII and objICIIYeI for..... s.w:. and ~ would 

be secured and ~ IIId .,........ would be cftwn up. 

TM goal. In .. cueI. wauId be fMtIy "don and 1M 

deveIoprMnt 01 an ..,.. plan 10 .... 1M conIIcta IIId 

probtema trial ... UlIdeI1ytng the f8mM.Y dflarray. 
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1. , ... "lIIIon .... n .......... to ... HI ...... to ... .., 

_lIlIborhood-bu., CO""......... '"'" oenten ill our 

...... UrMft centwa. 'uncle 111M 0111'" 10 ... provided to 

ctty ..... c ... for tIM ,.".. of world... wtdI ,outIt • tINt 

II.. of ..... r tINt MItry .... 0 .... J........ ...ttn .,.am. 

2. Tite youtb oeMen .ftoulct ... CO ................. In .... HOpe 

of .. rvIcea ..... eettv .... provtded: ... ., Iitoulct ... 

.............. to ..",. our ....... and 111111 crt ... 

HllllbortIood.; ...., .110." offer Hrlicee and ectlvlt... .n 

'. • non-d ......... InMo" ..... r to all JOutll .... Ict.n. .n tile 

..... "bortIood; and youtII .ItoQlId ... centrally Involved .n .... 
developtMftt and evolution of' til. program. 

J. A .maH, ............ ...,.. center ......... ... 

.. til It ... ". .n conjunction wttII eac.. Of tIla comprett ..... ve 

yoUtil oeatera. 

... City....... aIIould develop a co ...... ned ....... borhood 

Ind.x WIlle.. yield. I ...... u... of ...".'11 crt.. Ind 

po"",. Til... .....lIltorItOocI. ac:ortng IIlIhIet on .ucll In 

Iftdft .1Iou... ...". .. .... Iltle for .... ,out" centera. 

5. FUM ...... M .................. to provtde for .... full 

eval ..... n Of IIICft ......... Puncll ............. Ita mad. 

l"al .. lt.. to ,...vld. for technical ..... tanoe to 1Oa11t ... 

In I ...... mentlng .... ,nne..... Of "YCHItII Involve ...... " 

I. TIIa.... HCtIon on prev.ntIon Iliouid not atfac:l the 

fundln. lev... of .... 'aldn, Itlock ,rant .. ro,ram. 

Thank you for your ttma and dIntion to !!til VIfY Imponant and 

crucia' topiC. 
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Senator KOHL. Thank you, Mr. Greene. 
Ms. Herrick? 

STATEMENT OF SALLY HERRICK 

Ms. HEluUcx. Chairman Kohl, thank you for the opportunity to 
appear before you on behalf of America's children. As you said ear
lier, I am the president of the Association of New York State 
Youth Bureaus. The Association of Youth Bureaus is compoeed of 
103 municipal youth bureaus which are in place throughout the 
State. Every county in the State has a youth bureau, and there are 
many municipal youth bureaus located in our larger cities and 
towns. This network of youth bureaus is empowered with home 
rule. We have a direct relationship with the New York State Divi
sion for Youth. The entire system together with the funding formu
la provides its basic support. 

It is reflected in New York State Executive Law, article I9-A, 
section 420. Let me briefly describe what a youth bureau is and 
why our association believes such bureaus should be considered for 
national repli~tion .. Our mission is to promote a system of youth 
development and delinquency prevention services which assist 
youth to become productive members of society. Our primary ac
tivities involve assessing the needs of children and youth as well as 
existing services in villages, towns, cities in the counties. Before 
networking became a buzzword in the 1980's, youth bureaus were 
involved in networking in their respecti'fe counties. 

We provide programming, new programs, frequently with multi
ple resources. We are involved in continuous research, monitoring 
and evaluation of programming and also provide technical asaist
anea to our communities. It is the philosophy and policy of youth 
bureaus that children in our communities are our mOlt prized re
source and deserve our best efforts for support and asaistance. We 
seek to maximi~ the likelihood that every youth reach his or her 
fullest potential and not be limited to problems which can lead to 
interaction between youth and the juvenile justice system. 

It is our belief that there are positive activities which should be 
provided and promoted for youth in all communities. Such activi
ties serve as the most effective and coat efficient means' to prevent 
youth from becoming involved in negative activities which might 
block them from reaching their fullest potential. We further be
lieve that such prevention programs must be supported by a part
nership of Federal, State and local governments. We are convinced 
tn..$lt such a partnership is neceseary to gain visibility in local com
munities throughout the powerful impact of joint leadership. 

Certainly nothing that happens in any local community is 88 
powerful and 88 meaningful 88 is the succet!l8ful development of its 
young people into well-educateci, well-roundad citizeDS. Other coun
tries have well developed national. regional and local public policy 
and programs supported by theM policies which highlight and ace 
tively promote the development and sustaining of strong families 
and succesaful and well functioning youth. New York State had the 
foresight to know that we must attend simultaneously to positive 
youth development and ensure that those youth who run afoul of 
the juvenile justice system were decently treated. 
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Consequently, comprehensive planning at the local level became 
a focal point for the delivery of services. Comprehensive planning 
briefly is mandated in every county in New York State. It is flexi
ble. It is local. It involves goals and objectives. It also involves the 
community in which it represents, and it hal consumers involved 
in the planning procesa as well. It is also prevention focused. What 
we have Jmown in New York State is that prevention should not be 
seen 88 a fringe benefit. It should be a neceeaity. 

A foundation of basic funding has been eatablilhed in New York 
State. It is baaed on a per capita formula relevant to every youth 
under the age of 21. As each youth in the county resides in one of 
the county subdivisions, the formulaa are divided equally between 
the county and the subdivision with each subdivision receiving its 
share baaed on ita youth, census. AIJ you consider the reauthoriza
tion of Juvenile Justice :md Delinquency Preventiqn Act, I am 
pleased that you have ret.:\.~ delinquency prevention, and I 
recognize the original JJDPA was aorely needed because the term 
"juvenile justice" should mean no justice at all. 

I am trying to hurry it up here. Federal leadership and continu
ation of reaourcea necessary to develop and implement at the State 

. and local level an effective program for prevention and treatment 
of juvenile delinquency is needed. I am pleued to note that OJJDP 
hu found New York ·State to be in full compliance with the dein
stitutionalization requirements of JJDPA each year since 1980. 
New York State has numerous problems, as you have heard. Crime 
involving youth is costly, but it would be higher if the Sta~ had 
not begun to create its flexible system emphasizing prevention S\Dd 
grassroots collaboration as early as 1945. 

In 1975 when JJDPA was funded at 25 million nationally, New 
York State allocated that same year 16 million exclusively for local 
youth development and prevention activities. In 1990 when OJJDP 
allocated a very modest 75.3 million nationally, New York State 
appropriated 63.3 million through our youth bureau system. We 
need a system nationwide, and a Juvenile Justice Delinquency Pre
vention Act can provide that vehicle for this comprehensiveness. 
New York State has such a system in a statewide network, both of 
which are similar to that which exists nationwide for Office for the 
Aging. In conjunction with NACO, the Asaociation of New York 
State Youth Bureaus fully supports the new title which is very 
similar to oW' cnmprehensive youth service delivery. 

In closing, reauthorization of significant expansion of the Juve
nile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act will provide a well-es
tablished framework for meeting the challenges of the fast ap
proaching 21st century. It is a sensible approach. I submit for your 
consideration one of our association slogans slightly revised for this 
morning: youth development is delinquency prevention and delin
quency prevention is juvenile justice. 

Thank you for your time and consideration, Senator. 
[The prepared statement of Ms. Herrick follows:] 
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STATEMENT or 

SALLY A. KERRIt"K 
PRESIDENT 

or 
THE ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK STATE YOUTH BUREAUS 

BEI'OU 
THE UNITED STATES SENATE 

SUBCOMMITTEE ON JUVENILE JUSTIC! 

• ON 
THE REAUTHOP.lZATION or THE JUVENILE 

JUSTICE AND DE~INQUENCY PREVENTION ACT 

APRIL 29, 1992 

'WASHINGTON, D. C • 

HR. CHAIRMAN AND HEMI5ERS O~ THI: SUBCOMMITTEE: 

THANK YOU rOR THE OPPORTUNITY TO APPEAR BE PORE YOU ON 

BEHALF or AMERlCA',S CHILDREN. MY NAMK IS SALloY HZlUtICK AND 

I AM CURRIlft'LY PRBsm!!ft' or THS UIOClATION or NEW YORK 

STAn YOUTH BURIAUS AND BDCU'l'lVl DIRlC'l'OR OF SARATOGA 

COUN'l'! YOUTH BUREAU. THI ASSOCIATION'! IGMIERSHIP IS 

COMPOSED ~r THE 103 HUHICIPAL YOUTH BURIAUS WHICH ARB IN 

PLAC! THlI.OUGHOUT THI EMPIRB STATB. IVIRI COUNTY IN THI 

STA'1'I HAS A YOUTH BURDU MID THlRB ARE YOUTH BUREAUS IN 

NUMlROUS CITIES AND TOWNe AS W.LL. THIS NETWORI.( OF YOUTH 

BUREAUS. WHILE EHPOW!RID WI'l'H HOMI RULE, RBLATES DIRECTLY TO 

THE NEW YORK STATE DIVISION FOR ~OUTH. THE INTIRB SYSTEM, 

TOGETHER WI'l'H A nnmING roRMULA WHICH PRevInis l'1'S BASIC 

SUPPORT. IS UrIoBC'l'lD IN SBCTION .20, ARTlCU 19m A or NY! 

EDCU'l'IVI LAW. 

• I.E'1' HI BRIBrIoY DISCRIBI WHAT A YOU'l'H BUREAU IS AND WHY 

OUR USOCIA~OH BILIIVIS I? DISIRVIS SIRlOUS CONSIDERATION 

FOR RZPLlCA'!'ION ON A NATIONAL I.BVBL. 
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OUR MISSION IS TO PROHOT! A SYSTEM OF 70UTH DEVELOPMENT 

AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION SERVICES WHICH ASUIST YOUTH TO 

BECOME PRODUCTIVE MEMBERS OF SOCIETY. OUR PRlHARY 

ACTIVITIES INVOLVE ASSESSING THE NEEDS OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH 

AS WELL AS EXISTING SERVICES IN VILLAGES, TOWNS. CITIES AND 

THE COUN'l"f IN WHICH THEY ARE SI'l'UATED. BEFORE NETWORKING 

BECAME A "BUZZ WORD- IN TH! IIGHTI!!, YOUTH !UREAU~ IN NEW 

YORK STATE WERE DOING JUST THAT IN THZIR RESPECTIVE 

COUH'l'I!S. DIRECfLY AND INDIRECTLV. WI DEVELOP NEW PROGRAMS, 

FU(jUEN'1'I.Y WI'l'H MULTIPLE USOURCIS. WI ARE INVOLVED In 

CONTINUOUS RESEARCH AND UGUt.AlU.Y DISSEMIHATE 'l'HI LATE~lT 

INFORMATION FOR OUR COHHUNITIES AND PROGRAM PROVIDERS. 

YOUTH BUREAUS ARE ALSO ADVOCATES FOR ALl. or THZ CHILDIlIN, 

YOUTH AND FAMILIES IN OUR LOCALITIES. 

IT IS 'l'HI PHlLOSOfftT AND POLlet or YOUTH BUREAUS THAT 

CHILDREN IN OUR COMMUNITIES ARB OUR MOST PRIZZD IlIS0URCE AND 

DESERVE OUR BEST IFFORTS FOR SUPPORT AND ASSISTANCE. WI 

SEEX TO MAXIMIZE 'l'HI LIKELIHOOD THAT ZVZR' YOUTH REACH HIS 

OR KlR FULLEST POTENTIAL AND NOT 81 LIMITID BY PR08LEMm 

WHICH CAN LEAD TO IIWEMC'l'ION 8E'l'WIZlf YOUTH AND THE JUVENILE 

JUSTICE SYSTEM. IT IS 011lt BELIEF 'l'HAT THlRE AU POSITIVE 

ACTIVITIES WHICH SHO'1l.1.) BE PROVIDED AND PROMOTED FOR YOU'l'H 

IN ALL COMMUNITIES. SUat ACTIVrl'IIS SERVE AS '1'HE MOST 

EFr!~IVB AND COST EFFICIENT MIAMS TO PRIVENT YOUTH FROH 

BECOMING INVOLVED IN NEGATIVE ACTIVITIIS WHICH HIGH'!' BLOCK 

'l'H!M FROM REACHING THZIR FULLEST POT!HTIAL. 

WI'! FUR'l'HER BILI!VI THAT SUCH PREVINTIOH PROGRAMS MUST 

II SUPPORTED BY A PARTNERSHIP OF F!DERAL, STATE AND LOCAL 

GOVERNMENTS. WE ARE CONVINCZD THAT SUCH A PARTNERSHIP IS 

NECESSARY TO GAIN VISIBILITY IN LOCAL COMMUNITIES THROUGH 

'l'HE POWERFUL IMPACT OF JOIN'!' LEADERSHIP. CERTAINLY NOTHING 

THAT HAPPENS IN ANY LOCAL COMMUNITY IS AS POWERFUL AND 
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HEk~INGFUL.TO SUCH A FARnlERSHIP AS IS THE SUCCESSFUL 

DEVELOPME~~ OF ITS YOUNG PEOPLE INTO WELL-EDUCATED, 

WELLaROUNDED CITIZENS. OTHER COUNTRIES HAVE WELL DEVELOPED 

NATIONAL, REGIONAL AND LOCAL PUBLIC POLICY AND PROGRAMS 

SUPPORTED BY THOSE POLICIES, WHICH HIGHLIGHT AND ACTIVELY 

PROMOTE THE DEVELOPMENT AND SUSTAINING OF STRONG FAMILIES 

AND SUCCESSFUL AND WELL-FUNCTIONING YOUTH. 

INTERESTINGLY, SIGNIFICANT PROVISIONS or THI 

LEGISLATION REFLECTED BY THE LAW BBING ADDRESSED TODAY WERE 

DRAFTED BY A GENTLEMAN NAMBD JAMBS GIRZONB WHO PLAYBD AN 

IMPORTANT ROLE IN THE PASSAGE OF THE ORIGINAL JUVENILE 

JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT. HIS VISION or THE 

IMPORTANCE OF COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING rOR THE DBLlVERY or 

YOUTH ~ERVICES WAS INCORPORATED WITHIN BOTH PIECES or 

PREVIOUS LEGISLATION (JJDPA AND NEW YORX 

STATES'COK~REHENSIVE PLANNING), AS WAS THE CONCEPT OF YOUTH 

DEVELOPMENT AS DELINQUENCY PREVENTION. HR. GIRZONB BROUGH? 

NEW YORK'S APPROACH TO THE NATION FROM HIS POST IN 

RENSSELAER COUNTY, N.Y. 

BECAU,SE or THE UNFORTUNATE AND UNJUST ftBA'l'MBNT or 

JUVENILE OFFENDE~S IN A VARIETY OF AREAS AROUND TRI COUNTRY, 

THE FEDERAL LEVEL INITIATIVES UNDERTAKEN UNDER JJDPA WERE 

NECESSARILY FOCUSED ON ENSURING THAT THB TERM "JUVEIIILE 

JUSTIC!" WAS NO'1' AN OXYHOROII IN A NATION WHICH PRIDED ITSELF 

ON HUMAN DIGNITY AND DUE PROCESS OF LAW. 

NEW YORX STAn HAD THE FORESIGHT TO KNOW THAT WE MUST 

SIMULTANEOUSLY TO POSITIVE YOUTH DEVELOPMENT AND ENSURB THAT 

THOSE YOUTH WHO RAN AFOUL or 'l'HI JOSTICI SVITIM WIRE 

DECENTLY TREATID. CONSEQUIH'l'LY, COMPRBHlNSIVI PLANNING AT 

THE LOCAL LEVlL BICAKI A FOCAL POINT FOR DELIVER! OF 

COKHUNITY-BASED YOUTH SERVICES. 
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IN BRIEF, COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING CONSISTS OF THE 

FOLLOWING: 

RECRUITING A COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING COMMITTEE WHICH 

IS REPRESENTATIVE OF THE YOU'J'H-SIRVIHG COHHUNI'l'Y 

(e9., HUMAN' SERVICES, EDUCATION, '!'HI FAMILY COURT, 

t.OCAt. GOVERHK!NT) 

CONDUCTING A. HlIDS ASSESSMENT 'l'O ANALJZE THE CURREN'l' 

S'l'A~S OF THE COMMUHI!Y'S YOUTH POPULATION AND 

DETERMIHI WHAT HlIDS ARE UNMIT OR lNADIQUATELY MIT; 

ESTABLISHING AND PRIORITI~ING GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

FOR THE DURATION OF THE PLAN (THREE YEARS IN NEW YORK 

STAU); 

IDENTIFYING WAYS IN WHICH TO !'UHJ) AND/OR BRING ABOUT 

THOSI INITIATIVES AND PROGRAMS WHICH WILL ADDRESS THE 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVIS (THIS SOMETIMES INCLUDES 

ADVOCACY FOR BITTER SERVICE DELIVERY ON THE PART OF 

AN ENTITY WHICH IS FALLING SHORT OF ITS 

RESPONSIBILITY). 

COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING IS MANDATED AT COUNTY LEVE~ AND 

STRONGLY ENCOURAGED AT THE MUNICIPAL SUBDIVISION LEVEL. 

COUNT!ES USUALLY HAVE REPRESENTATIVES OF MUNICIPAL 

SUBDIVISIONS ON THEtR PLANNING COMMITTEES. 

A FOVNDATION OF BASIC FUNDING HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED IN 

NEW YORK $'1'A'I'E. 1'1' IS BASED ON A PER CAPITA FORMULA 

RELEVANT TO EVERY YOU'J'H UNDER THE AGE OF TWENTY-ONE 0 AS 

EACH YOU'J'H IN A COUNTY RESIDES IN ONE OF THAT COUNTY'S 

MUNICIPAL SUBDIVISIONS, THE FORMULA FUNDS ARE DIVIDED 

EQUALLY BETWEEN THE COUNTY AND THE SUBDIVISIONS, WITH EACH 

SUBDIVISION RECEIVING ITS SHARE BASED ON ITS YOUTH CENSUS. 

IF A MUNICIPAL' SUBDIVISION CHOOSES NOT TO USE ITS FUNDING, 

THE DOLLARS ROLL UP TO THE COUNTY FOR USE. COUNTIES ALSO 

HAVE THE OPTION OF ALLOCATING ADDITIONAl. FUNDS TO THE 
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SUBDIVISIONS FROH THE COUNTY'S OWN ALLOCATION. YOUTH 

BUREAUS AT ALL LEVELS or GOVERNMENT MAY CHOOSE TO BE 

STRICTLY ADMINISTRATIVE 'ENTITIES, PROVIDERS OF DIRECT 

,SERVICE OR BOTH. 

HAVING PROVIDED YOU WITH THIS SYNOPSIS or HOW NEW YORK 

STATE'S SYSTEM SEEKS TO HEET THE NEEDS OF ITS S.l MILLION 

CHILDREN, I URGE YOU TO SUPPORT RIAUTHORltATION OF THE 

JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY ACT AT THE 1980 LEVEL, 

ADJUSTED FOR THr. PAST TWILVE YEARS IN THE CONSUMER PRICE 

INDEX. 

AS YOU CONSIDER THE REAUTHORIZATION or TH: JUVENILE 

JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT, I ASK THAT YOU PAY 

PARTICULAR A'1"l'ENTION TO THE WORDS DELINQUENCY PREVEN'l'ION. 

AS I MENTIONED EARLIER, WHILE I RECOGNIZE THAT THE ORIGIlfAL 

JJDPA WAS SORELY NEEDED BECAUSE THE TERM JUVENILE JUSTICE 

FREQUENCY CONNOTED NO "JUSTICE" AT ALL, IT IS NOW TIME TO 

PLACE THE EMPHASIS ON DELINQUENCY PREVENTION WHILE 

CONTINUING TO CLOSELY MONITOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUVENILE 

JUSTICE. AS STATED IN THE SENATE REPORT or 1974, THE 

CENTRAL PURPOSI OF THE ACT HAS BEEN TO P~OVIDE "FEDERAL 

LEADERSHIP AND COORDINATION or THE RESOURCES NECESSARY TO 

DEVELOP AND IMPLEMINT AT THE STATI AND LOCAL COMMUNITY LEVEL 

EFFECTIVE PROGRAMS FOR THE PREVENTION AND TREATMENT OF 

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY". 

I ClRTA.INLY AGREE THAT THE MOST IMPORTANT FIRST STEPS 

THAT HAD TO BE TAKEN WIRE TO REMOVE JUVENILES, rROM 

INCARCERATION IN ADULT FACILITIES AND TO REMOVE STATUS 

OFFENDERS AND NON-OFFENDERS PROM SECURI FACILITIES. 

HOWEVER, THAT HAS LARGILY BEEN ACCOMPLISHED NATIONWIDE AND 

MANY OTHER JUSTICI-RZLATED INEQUITIES HAVE 8EEN 

SIGNIFICANTLT IMPACTID. WHILI IT IS IHPERATrvI THAT 

VIGILANCE !!II MAIN'l'AIMti'i AND PROGRESS CON'l'INUS, d MUS? NOW 
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'LACE OUR EMPHASIS ON PR!VIN'l'ION OF THE NEGATIVE BElQVIORS 

WHICH LEAD TO ~ INCARCERATION or OUR YOUNG PBOPLE. 

UNDERSTAND THAT I AM TALKING ABOUT PR~NTION ~ 

DIVERSION AND NOT ABOUT INTERVEN'l'ION. THIS IS JfO'l' TO SAY 

THAT IN'!'ERVENTION AND DIVERSION ARI NOT IMPORTANT 

APPROACHES, BUT THAT WI MUST PROVIDE POSITIVE CONSTRUCTIVE 

AC'1'IVI'!'IES WHICH 'ROMem: SOCIAL DIVELOPMENT. MOREOVER, WE 

MUST PROVIDE SUCH'A~IVITIES IN SAFE EHVIRONM£HTS AND DURI~G 

'1'HZ HOURS WHEN YOU'l'H ARB NOT OTHERWISE CONSTRUCTIVELY 

OCCUPIID.' SUCH PROGRAMMING IS THE KEYSTOnE OF DELINQUENCY 

PItlVEN'l'ION AND IS, PER CAPI'!'A, NOT COSTLY TO PROVIDE. AN 

"INVlSTHENT OP LESS THAN 30 CENTS A DAY, TWO DOLLARS A WEEK 

FOR ALL YOUTH UNDER TWENTY-ON! YIARS OLD WOULD HAXE A 

SfGNIFI~' DIFFERENCE IN ALL LOCALITIES. THE ASSOCIATION 

OF NEW YORX STAT! 1'0tml BUREAUS IS ADVOCATING FOR SUCH A 

NATIONAL COMMI'1'MZNT. I HAVE ENCLOSED A COPY OF OUR PROPOSAL 

IN EACH OF THE PACKETS WHICH HAVE BEEN DIS'l'RIBUTED. 

EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE IS FINALLY PROVING THAT WHICH 

YOUTHWORX PROFESSIONALS HAVE ALWAYS FELT WAS TRUE, NAMELY, 

THAT YOUTH WHO ARE REGULAR AND CONSISTENT PARTICIPANTS IN 

S'l'RUC'1'URID CONS'l'RUC't'IV! ACTIVITIES ARB MORE LIKELY TO HAVE 

~)SITrvE LIrE Ot1TCOH!S THAN'THOSE WHO DO NO'!' PARTICIPATE IN 

SUCH ACTIVITIES. RES1~CHERS SUCH AS PETER BENSON, KAREN 

PI'1"1'MAN AND JANE QUINN HAVE BEGUN TO PUILISH THEliiI. FINDINGS 

AND, '1'HUS, REnJ'l'Z THE S't'ATEMENT THAT "YOU CAN'T PROVE 

PREVINTION". COMMON SENSE SHOULD TELL US THAT PREVENTION OF 

NEGATIVE BEHAVIOR LEADING TO INSTITUTIONALIZATION IS AS 

COST-EFrECTrvE, FOR INSTANCE, AS PREVENTION OF HEALTH 

PROILEMS VERSUS HOSPITALIZATION. AS FAR BACK AS BENJAMIN 

FRANKLIN, WI ACKNOWLEDGED THAT "AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS 

WORTH A POUND OF CURE". WHY HAVE we: LOST SIGHT OF THIS 

'!'RUISM OVER THE YEARS? PROBABLY, BECAUSE THE SEVERE 
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NEGATIVE BEHAVIOR MANIFESTATIONS OF OUR NATION'S YOUTH HAVE 

OVERSHADOWED THE PRACTICALITY OF PREVENTION. IT IS OF VITAL 

.IMPORTANCE THAT ALL YOUTH THROUGHOUT OUR NATIO~ HAVE 

OPPORTUNITIES 'ro PARTICIPATE IN 11 VARIETY OF POSITIVE 

CONSTRUCTIVE ACTIVITIES. 

MANY AUTHORS IN THE PAST TWO YEARS HAVE PRESENTED SOLID 

EVIDENCE FOR THE NEED TO FOCUS ON OUR 'lOUNG. JOY DUYfUSS, 

LISBETH SCHORR, SYLVIA HEWLETT, DAVID HAMBURG AND ROBERT 

LOUV TO NAME A FEW HAVE WR!TTEN POWZRFUL CASES FOR A 

"rRONT-END INVESTMENT S'l'RATEGY." ALL or OUR UNIlER 

TWENTY-ONE YEAR OLD POPULATION NEEDS ADDITIONAL HELP TO DEAL 

WITH THE WORLD THEY WILL ENTER AS TAXPAYERS IN THE 

TWENTVeFIRST C£NTUnY. 

CLEARLY, THE~ WILL STILL BE YOUTH, PARTICULARLY 

ADOLESCENTS, WHO WILL ~ AVAI~ THEMSELVES OF SUCH POSITIVE 

OUTLETS AND WHO ~ AVAIL THEMSELVES or LESS THAN POSITIVE 

OUTL&'1'S. IT IS INCUtmEN'1' UPON US TO ALSO HAW IN PLACE A 

NETWORK OF SERVICES WHICH WILL HELP US ~ROHPTLY IDENTIFY 

YOUTH WHO JUU: TROUBLED AND/OR HEADING COWN TIm WRONG PAom. 

PROMPT INTERVENTION WITH THESE YOUTH WILt OrrEN, NO"!' ALWAYS, 

STEM THE TIDE OF NEGATIVITY. WOiUCING WITH THESE YOUTH IN 

THE CONTEXT OF FAMILY. IF THEY 1:IAW A VIABLE FAMILY, IS 

IMPORTANT. PROGRAMS FOR SUCH YOUNGS'1'!RS ARE MORE CO~TLY, 

PER CAPITA, THAN PREVENTION BUT FAR LESS COSTLY THAN 

PLACEMENT, 

I AM PLEASED TO NOTE, OJJDP HAS FOUND NEW YORX STATE TO 

~E IN FULL COMPLIANCE WITH THE DEINS'I'ITUTIONALlZATION 

REQUIREMENTS or THE JJDP ACf EACH YEM SINCE 1980. NEW YORK 

HAS ENORMOUS PROBLEMS AS YOU HAY HAVE HBARJ). CRIME 

INVOLVING YOUTH IS COS1'LY, BUT IT WOULD BE KIGKER n' THE 

STATE HAD NOT BEGUN TO CREATE ITS FLEXIBLE SYSTBM 
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EMPHASIZING PREVENTION AND GRASS-ROOTS COLLABORATION AS 

lARLY AS 1945. 

IN 1975, WHEN JJDPA WAS FUNDED AT '25 HILLION 

NATIONALLY, NEW YORK ~LOCATED THAT SAME YEAR '16 HILLION 

EXCLUSIVELY FOP. LOCAL YOUTH DEVELOPMENT AND PREVENTION 

ACTIVITIES. IN 1990 WHEN OJJDP ALLOCATED A VERY HODEST 

.75.3 NATIONALLY, NEW YORK STAT! APPROPRIATED '63.3 MILLION 

YHROUGH OUR YOUTH BUREAU SYSTEM. 

IT ~'PEARS TO US THAT THERE HAY BI A CORRELATION 

BI'1'Ii1!:IN STAns SUCH AS OU1tS AND OREGON, WHICH HADE THE HOST 

PROGRESS EARLY ON WITH COMPLIANCI WITH JJDPA, AND THE 

RELATIVELY HEAVY COMMITMENT '1'0 PREVENTION ACTIVITIES. 

or COURSE, THERE WILL ALWAYS BE A SEGMENT OF OUR 

CHILDREN WHO WILL rIND THEMSELVES IN SUCH OVERWHELMINGLY 

NEGATIVI SITUATIONS AS TEEN PREGNANCY/PARENTING, SUBSTANCE 

USE AND AnUSE; ~OHBSTIC VIOLENCE VICT1MIZATION; RESIDING IN 

E'NVIRONHENTS OF EXTREHE DANGER AND nOLENCE AND THE LIST 

GOES ON. A NUHBER OF THEM CAN BE HELPED '1'0 TURN THEIR LIVES 

AROUND, BUT ONLY ~OUGM EXPENSIVE AND INTENSI~~ 

PKOGRAMI4ING. SOME WE WILL NOT PoUCH EVEN WHEN WE HAVE . 

EMPLuYED THE LAST RESORT or INCARCE~TION AS A HEANS or 
fORCING PROGRAM PARTICIPATION. THESE LATTER WILL COST US, 

PER ~~ITA, THE MOST '1'0 SIRVE WITH THE LEAST LIKELIHOOD OF 

LASTXNG SUCCESS, EVEN IF THERE IS A GOOD SYSTEM OF AFTERCARE 

IN PLACE. 

I HAVE JUST GIVEN YOU A CAPSULE OVERVIEW OF A 

COMPREHENSIVE YOUTH SERVICE DELIVERY SYSTEH. WE NEED JUST 

SUCH A SYSTEH NATIONWIDE AND THE JUVENILE 11YSTICE 

DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT CAN PROVIDE THE VEHICLE FOR THIS 

COHPREHENSlVENESS. NEW YORK STATE HAS SUOl A SYSTEH AND A 

STATE-~IDE NETWORK, BOTH OF WHICH ARE SIMILAR TO THAT WHICH 

EXISTS NATIONWIDE FOR OUR AGING POPULATION. IN CONJUNCTION 
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WI~ NACO, THE ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK STATE YOUTH BUREAUS 

~LY SUPPORT THE NEW TITLE THAT IS VERY SIMILAR TO OUR 

COMPREHENSIVE YOUTH SERVICE DELIVERY SYSTEM. 

WE WOULD OFFER THE FOLLOWING AS THE SYSTEM BY WHICH A 

NATIONAL SYSTEM COULD BE IMPLEMENTED. 

JUVENILE JUSTICE D~LINQU!NCY PREVENTION ACT: 

( FEDERAL) REQUIRES PERIODIC REAUTHORIZATION 

CARRIES ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS 

OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE & DELINQUENCY PREVENrfION: 

(FEDERAL-UNDER HHS) PER CAPITA FORMULA lUNDS ARE 

ALLOCATED TO EACH STATE 

STATE AmrISORY GROUP & • STATE OFFICE OF JJDP: 

(DIVISION FOR YOUTH) INTRA-STAT! FUNDING FORMULA: 

PER CAPITA FUNDS AND WEIGHTED 

INDICATORS 

COUNTY CITIZEN ADVISORY GROUP « COUNTy· YOUTH BOARD: 

GOVERNOR & LEGISLA'l'URE: 

STATE OITIes OF JJDP: 

PREPARES LOCAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 

FOR DELIVERY OF YOUTS SERVICES. 

ALLCCA'l'!S !'UHDS TO NO'l'oFOR-PROFIT 

AND HU!:IICIPAL PROGRAM PROVIDERS 

TO RUN PIlEVENTION, INTERVENTION, 

AND DIVERSION PROGRAMS. 

MONITORS & EVALUATES PROGRAMS. 

HOPEFULLY, APPROPRIAT! ADDITIONAL 

!'UHDS. 

HAS OVERSIGHT OF FACILITIES INTO 

WHICH YOUTH HAVE lIED REMANDII) IY 

'l'HB COUll'1'5. 

~~-~-~---~~-----------~~--
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PAS SIS THROUGH FUN'DS '1'0 COUWl"f 

UNITS FOR PRIWN'l'IVE PROGRAHICING. 

rtJH1)S UCEIVED AU S'l'RIC'l'LY PER 

CAPITA. 

PLANNING AND MONI'1'ORING MECHANISMS 

MUST BE TH! SAKE AT BOTH FEDERAL 

AND STA'1'1 LEVltS. 

'i'HZ !IDIRAl. GOV!IUfH!N'l' AND STATE 

GOV!JOO4BN'1'S SHOutD JOIN'l'LY !'UND A 

REASONABLE NUMBER OF "FIELD REPRE

SEN'l'ATIVES" '1'0 PROVIDE '1'ZCHNICAL 

ASSISTANCE AT ALL LEVELS. 

THROUGH SUCH A SYSTEM W! CAN, FINALLY, ESTABLISH A 

COMPREHENSIVE SYS'1'E~ OF YOU'l'H SERVICES IN THIS COUN'l'RY. 

UTILIZING THE NATION-WIDE N!~~RK APPROACH IT WILL BE 

POSSIBLt (AND IMPORTANT) TO HAVE THE COUNTY AND STATE-LEVEL 

OFFICES OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREV~EN'l'ION BE IN 

THE FOREFRON,'l' OF INSURING THAT '1'H! NEEDS OF OUR CHILDREN AND 

YOUTH ARI MET, EITHER THROUGH USE OF THE JJDPA FUNDING OR BY 

COORDINATION OF SERVICES ruHO!D OTHERWISE (E. G. HEADS'1'AllT I 

JTPA PROGRAHS). IN ORDER rOil THIS COOIU)INA'1'ION '1'0 BE 

BROUGH'f ABOU'l', THEU MUST BE AN ADVOCACY ROLZ ASSIGNED TO 

THE JJDP OFFICES AT ALl. LEVELS. THIS IS OF C",1U1CIAL 

IMPORTANCE AS YOU'l'H CANNO'1' VO'l'Z YJH'1'IL 'l'HIY ARE 18 YEARS OF 

AGE AND MUST USUALLY RELY ON CARIH~ ADULTS '1'0 SPEAK ON THEIR 

Br,HALF. ADVOCACY AC'l'I'JI'1'IES (NOT LOBBYING) MUST BE INCLUDED 

IN 'l'HI JOB DESCRIP~IONS OF THE GOVERNHEN'l'AL AGENCIES' 

DIREC'l'ORS. 

BUILDING ONCE AGAIN ON THE STRUCTURE OF OJJDP AS IT NOW 

EXIS'1'S,~THE FOLLOWING SODIES SHOULD BE PUT IN PLACE AS WELL. 

-
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AT EACH LEVEL OF GOVERNMENT, THERE SHOULD 

BE ESTABLISHED A COALITION. 

FEDERAL: OF STATE ADVISORY GROUPS 

STATE 

LOCAL 

or COUNTY ADVISORY GROUPS 

OF ALL PUBLIC AND ~RIVATE 

FUNDERS OF YOUTH PROGRAMS. 

COORDINATION AND COOPERATIPN: AT EACH LEVEL OF 

GOVERNMENT, THERE SHOULD BE ESTABLISHED A 

COORDINATING COUNCIL TO ENSURE COHKUNICA

TIOll AMONG AGENCIES RESPONSIBLE FOR YOUTH 

PROGRAMS. 'nIES! SHOULD SERVE AS COMMITTEES 

FOR COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING. 

AT ALL LEVELS THERE MUST BE A TRUE PARTNERSH~r AND SHARING 

ON BEHALF OF OUR NATION'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 

AS CAN BE SEEN IN THE SCHEWoTIC, THE FORMULA GRANT 

APPROACH CAN AND SHOULD, BE CARRIED FORWA~~ TO THE 

NATIONWIDE MODEL. CLEARLY, A SIGNIFICANT INCREASE WILL BE 

IfECESSAJiY AS WILL A SHIl."1' IN EMPHASIS TO FOCUS ON 

PREvsNTION. A SECOND SHI~ IN EHP~SIS WILL ALSO BE 

IfEC!SSARY AND SUCH A SHIFT SHOULD HAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR THE 

COHMUMI'n' TO RESPOND TO THE REQUIREMENTS AND NEEDS OF YOUTH 

RATHER 'tHAN ,-,m REQUI~EHEN'1'S AND NEEDS OF FUH1)IRS. THIS WILL 

REVERSE THE TREND OF OVER SPECIFIED CATEGORICAL FUNDING AND 

ALLOW 

POLICY MAKING AND PROGRAM IMPLEMENTATION AT THE LOCAL LEVEL 

TO MEET LOCALLY IDENTIFIED NEEDS. 

ONLY 81' AN ADEQUATELY-FUNDED COMMITMENT TO PREVENTION 

WILL THIS NATION ItCOMI PROACTIVE ON BEHALF OF ALL or ITS 

CHILDUN RATRIR THAN UACTIVI IN THI FACE OF MILLIONS or 

CHILDREN WHO HAVE ALR!AI)Y BEEN DAMAGED OR EVEN KILLED AS A 

R!!SULT or BINIGN !'!DZRAI. GOVERNMIH'l'AL ·!iEGLECT. 



I COMMENO TO YOtIR AT'1'ENTION THE ABUNDANCE OF RECENT 

PUBLICATIONS WHICH AT'1'EST TO THE PLIGHT OF CHILDREN IN THIS 

GREATEST NATION or ALL. IF WE DO NOT AT'1'END TO THEIR PLIGHT 

~~ROUGH A DEDICATED, COMPREHENSIVE PREVENTION STRATEGY 

D&SXGNE~ TO NURTURE AND DEVELOP OtIR YOUTH. WE WILL REMAIN 

THE GREATEST NATION ON BARTH I 

n-J CLOSING, REAUTHORIZATION AND SIGNIFICANT EXPANSION or 

THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION A~~ WILL 

BUILD UPON A WELL-ESTABLISHED FRAMEWORK FOR MEETING THE 

CHALLENGIS OF THE FAST APPROACHING TWENTY FIRST CENTURY; IT 

IS A SENSIBLE APPROACH. I SUBMIT FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION ONE 

OF OUR ASSOCIATION'S SLOGANS, SLIGHTLY REVISED rOR THIS 

MORNING, "YOUTH DEVELOPMENT IS DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ~~ 

DELINQUENCY PRSVENTION IS JUVENILE JUSTICE." 

THANK YOU rOR YOUR TIME AND ~TTEHTION. 

Senator KoHL. Thank you. Ms. Herrick. 
Ms. Carpenter? 

STATEMENT OF CAROLE CARPENTER 
Ms. CABPDl1':D. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I am from Maricopa 

C.ounty. AZ, which is the greater Phoenix metropolitan area and 
also home of the Phoenix Suns basketball team, the second-best 
basketball team in this Nation. The associate legislative clirector 
for the National Association of Counties, Don Murray, behind me, 
said that he would murder me if I came up and said Phoenix Suns 
was No. 1. 

Senator KoHL. All right. Whatever you want. [Laughter.] 
Ms. CA.B.PIlNTER. Counties acrou the Nation would like to ap

plaud you for the new title in the act on prevention and for refo
cusing what we think ia the need for national attention on preven
tion, specifically in the justice area. Obviously. NACO pIayed a 
part origiDally in the Juvenile Justice Act through the National 
Jail Reform Ccalition. We do support end will continue to support 
removal of juveniles from adult jails and keeping status offenders 
out of such facilities. 

However, as you noted earUler, at leut 25 States spend virtually 
no money from this act on prevention. We would like to see that 
changed. As a former pl'08e('iUtor, I am well aware of how much 
counties acrosa America and States invest in the back end of the 
justice system in facilities to house both juvenile and adult offend
ers. As many people have said, if we continue to build them, they 
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will come. They will come to our adult facilities and they will come 
to our juvenile facilities. We think the counties of this Nation have 
an opportunity to play a pivotal role locally. And the reason for 
that is, as many people know, counties have 2,500 health facilities 
acroEI8 th.e Nation. Fully 93 percent of those provide strong child 
health care. We know that we need to coordinate child health care 
with other human services. Counties acro8I!I this Nation provide all 
kinds of programs for human servi~ and it is counties acrou this 
Nation who have invested unfortunately.oo heavily along with the 
States in the back~nd institutional solutions which we do not 
think have worked. . 

While we obviously do not wish to discontinue all funding for 
back-end institutional solutions, we agree with you that it is time 
to refocus on the front end. And to that end, we are sUing that 
about $30 million, as you have indicated, be dedicated specifically 
to prevention to the Juvenile Justice Act, that the act be voluntary 
in terms of local participation. that the act focus on supporting 
children and keeping those children in their communities with 
their families rather than removing them from their families to 
various kinds of facilities, that the private. nonprofit sector play a 
significant role in assisting counties acrou the Nation, and that 
the. counties play a key role ira providing and suggesting people to 
serve on local planning boards, much as the State of O:regon has 
done, indicated by Tom English's testimony. 

We would see the makeup of thOle boards including health offi
cials, juvenile· justice people. the courts, citizens. the nonprofit 
sector and othen. including between perhaps 15 to 21 people, and 
we would. see the State's responsibility as a b!t:08.d policy guidance, 
the development of some standarda in the area, technical assist
ance, and a rolf. in evaluation. And we would hope that indeed as 
other people haV(~' suggested that the $30 million would not just 
focus national attention ~n the role of prevention in the criminal 
justiCe system, but also have a multiplier effect so that States. 
countiee or both could match th088. funds in various ways at the 
local level. And that part of that match be allowed to be in-kind 
matches so that, for eumple, if a school building or community 
center offered a rental facility for use, that could be counted 
toward the match. 

We thank you very much for providing us with this opportunity 
to speak today. We would also draw yoUI' attention ,to the National 
Education AsaociatioD. Today article in their April 1992 edition, 
which indicates we are No. 1. The United States has the highest 
incarceration rate in the world. Where have we gone wrong? We 
believe, like we think you do. that we have gone wr.ong by not 
paying enough attention to prevention. And we would alaa ask that 
this article be submitted for the reccrd. today. 

Thank you very much. Mr. 0Wrman. 
[The prepared statement of Me. Carpenter and the above-men

tioned article follow:] 

64-862 0 - 93 - 4 

L __ ~ ______________ ~ I 
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Olf UHAU or 

'1'BZ IfATIOHAL ASSoc:IAnOIf or CCImI'l'IZS 

D. c::JDllUIIlf, AIfD MIIIII.. or '1'BZ SO!CJiGU't'l'U, I All <:DOtz 

CARPIIf'rD, A CO'OI'rY SUPlRVIBOR IX JQJtICOPA COOJf'1'Y, UIZOlfA, A 

PAST ~I%)1M'r or '1'D UIZOlfA. COOI'fY StlPSlfi.tIOU ASBoc:IAnON AIm, 

POR '1'RI PAST POOR 1!ZARS, CHAIR N' '1'BZ IfA1'IOMAL ASSOCIATION or 
eotnrnue JOBTICI AlQ) PO'Bl.IC SAl'I'l'Y COJIIU'1"tU. 

I AX PLUSI%) TO BI au '1'RIS JIOIUfDfG '1'0 PRESZH'f NACO'S 

VIIMB ON 'rIlE RZAtl'rBORIZA'l'ION or '1'BZ JTJVZMltz JOsnCl ANI) 

-' 
DZUlfQt1!H'CY PRZVEN'fION ACT. MR. c:BAIlUWf, wz COMMZH'D YOU Alfl) 

'l'HIB St7BCOMMI'l"l'ZZ POR HCIJ:)ING 'l'HlS IJUIOR'1'Alft' BZARING ON 

PRZVD'l'ION. 

AT '1'D OU'rsn, t.I'I JDI STAD 'l'RM' DCo !WI BD A S'l'ROlfC; 

St7PPOR'l'D or '1'BZ JOVIRILZ 'JOsnCl AHD I)J:1.IlfQODCY PUVD'l'ION ACT 

'l'BROt7GBOO'1' '1'D ACl"S RISTOR'l. n It7PPOHZD rr IJi 1'" AlfD WZ 

COH'rIHt7Z TO St7PJIOR'1' I'1' 'tODAY. 

t.I'l' JII: ALSO JQD CLZAR 'l'RAT '1'BZ ASSOCIAnoN HAS 1IZVZR 

WAVDZD IN PROMO'J.'IlfG '1'BI lQJOR RZQt7DJDIZII'1' COIft'AIlfED IX 'l'BZ ACT: 

IWIZLY, 'l'RI RIIIOVAI. or JUVDItzS nell AJ:lOU JUUI 'AlfD 

• The National Aa.ociation ct counti.. i. the only national 
orqanization repr .. enting county qcvernaent in the tlnited Stat ••• 
'1'hz'cuCJb ita Jleaber.bip, url:lan, .Ubur})an and. rural countia. join 
tOCJether to build. etfective, r •• pon.ive county qovernaant. The 
qoal. ot the oJ:'f}anizaticn are to: iJlprove county qovernaent: 
.erve a. the national .pokeaaan tor county qovernaant: .erve a. a 
liai.on between the nation'. count1e. and. other level. ot 
qovernaent: achieve public und.er.tand.inCJ ot the role ot countie. 
in the tederal .y.t... . 
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LOCK-UPS AND THE PROHIBITION AGAINST HOLDING STATUS OFFENDERS IN 

SIc:mu: COSTODY. THESE ARB VZRY WOR'l'BY oBLIcanolfs THAT WI: rtJtJ.y 

SUPPORT. III FAc:r, D. CKAIltllAlf, SlrIDAL OBlDVDS HAVl: NOTZD 

THAT NACo'S !l?ORTS III 1977 AKD 1t? TO ORGANIZE TH! NATIONAL 

C:OAI..I'l'IOIf FOR JAIt. RZFORK c:oH'.t':RI~ TO TBI POLICY CONSDIUS 

THA'l' WAS MUDED TO PASS 'rE 19.0 AIIIHDIIZH'l' UTABI.ISJlIHC 'rill 

REKOVAI. REQUIRJ!MI:H'l'. Al'1'D AUtOS'%' A YDJt or STOnY, DISctTSSIOJf 

Aim IN'lZS'1'IcanOJf, 'rill COAI.I'nOJf IX AnIt. 1t79 ADoPl'Zl) THE 

lOLI.OWIlfC POsrnOJf: Dl ZW:XONAL CQAW'UOI ISm tlWt BIG1!B 

mtlOfiSU DI ~ DAI m JJlVP%LJ; ~ D ~ III All ~ 

,au.. (A JtJVZKII.I IS D!1'IQD AS A POSOM WHO !!AS NO'1' Yft UACUD 

TKI AGE or 1 •• ). 

D. CHAImwr, '1'BDJ: IS NO QU!STIOlf THA'1' THE AC1' HAS S!RV!D 

AS A MAJOR CA'l'ALYST lOR REKOVINC THOUSANDS or S'l'A'1'U8 01'PZ1ftlDS 

FROII SZCURB DI'rD'l'IOlf AJfD AllDI'1'IOIfAI. 'l'HOOS.IUfDS or YOtnfCS'1'!RS 

FROII ADU1.o'l' JAILS. '%'D rolUll:JI.A, GlWC'1' PROCRAII WHICH OPnRS S'1'AftS 

• ~e adoption of the Coalition'. po.ition by 2. national 
orqaniaatione helped convince Coft9%e.. that jail r .. oval va. an 
important and politically f ... ibl. id .. ~ Ift lt7' only one .tat. 
probibited th. jailing of juveile. in an adult jail. 

AJM)ft9 the ~ arqani •• tione that .. de up the cOIIlit.ion 
at thi. point in tiJle vere the National_ .Sberiff.' Aaaociation, 
the A:aerican Jail Aaeoaiation, the AMrican Ia1' Aa.ociation, the 
AIIerican conec:tional Aa.ociation, the Ifational Aa.ociation ot 
counti", the Ifational LeaCJU. ot Citi .. , the 0.8. Conference at 
Kayor., the lfational council on Criae and Delinquency, the 
National Center tor Sute Court., the Police lXac:utive Re •• arch 
l'o:a:'1Di, the Ifational OnNIn IAaCJUe, the AMrican PWilic H .. lth 
Aaaociation and the lfational. CJ:1ainal JUatic:e Aaaociation •. 

COZ'CloD "ley, toner Statt DinotoI' tor the Houae 
SUbca.aittee on IIUJIaD baalU"eu, dClICri.b4lCt the .. jor role ot the 
Ifational c:oaliUon for: Jail Reton ifi tbe pa.ACJe ot tile 1,.0 
jdl r..wal eaencIIMult. In bis U't:1cle, • ...",inq Chilclnn t1'01l 
Adult Ja11aa. '1'be Danae of lAq:1.1atiOll." EC2UltSnft Le9al R1qhta 
Jo\U:'ftal., JUnII 1'12), .. ley .tatuz .By 18lld!n9 their 
o~ani"Uonal MIIM _ 1Mll .. pntMeional. uperU .. , they .. de 
the i •• u. politically ' •• te' ••• ~qh the ahared c~ibil!ty 
ot the ~ 1mrolYed, the lfational c:oalitiOll d.fUHd ¥bat aiqht 
have otheI:W1.. been aeen a. a dr •• tic and therefore controversial 
.ov ... ~inq all children trca adul. t j aila. • 
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A VDY 1IODU'l' AIIOUlft' 0' P'OJIDIJrG IX DC!WfGZ POll COJIlIt.IAHc:J: WITH 

'l'BI DBDI'1'I'l'O'1'IOIfAloIZA'nOJl AIID JU!!IIOVAL 1WalA'l'ZS HAS CI.D1tLY LZD 

'1'0 VDY '%GlIlPICU'l' AIm IJIPIWIsrn ltDOL'l'I. 

~'1'ZLY, BOWiVUt, DZlP%ft 'l'BI PIICGJIZII 'mAT lIAS nmr 

JlADI Ilf IIIPI.I:IIZH'1' 'l'BISI XUDA'l'U, TBDZ BAa IDlr A KUROW 

COK~'nO. 0' BPPOft IX lWft S'l'A'l'U O~ JAIt. JlillCVAL AllD/OR '1'0 

1. LUID D'1'D'f 1mD1'n'%tIT%OKALIZA'nO. 'l'BA'1' WI PIJfD '1'llOt1Bt.nfG -

POR %'1' au BAD 'l'D tnmrrJ:IIDZD Uftc:'1' 0' O'VZ1t8DIXIW'%lG 'l'BI 0'fDR 

IIIo1OR PDUOUI AIID GOU.I 0' 'l'D ... UYD%t.z .:oI'nCll AKD DZLDQ1liHCY 

PlZYilft%OK AC'1'. 

AUmft Dt.P 0' '1'JII HA'1'D AU 1fOIr IPlllDDfG ALL OR HURLY 

ALL 0' '1'Dllt JI'OBI1U GIIU'1' r"UIfa. OK JUt. U*IVU. ZftOJl'1'S AND/OR 

DlllIl'1'I'Wf%ODl.:lZA'na.. '1'11%1 IS IZIXG DOn 1.'1' 'l'BI IXPDSI 01' At.L 

CI'1'!I:D ~%a IJrCUJD%JrG PRftD'l'%0lI. 'fBI', DZSP%'1'1l '1'KI AC1'S 

DIPIIA.I%' 0Jr JULy Di'l'UVI&H'l'%OJI AIID Dlt.IJfQUDCY PUVD'l'IOK -

CLDIlLY ftIO IIIo1OR 01lo1KC'%%VU 0' '1'lti Ac:'1'. MIl. CUDUQll, POR 

AUIOft Dt.P 'l'BI S'1'A'1'U 'to AC'1' JaG8'1' JIOU ACC.'OD'1'ZLY II CAU.lD 

'l'BI ·JAIt. RZIICIVAt. AC'1'"' oa .'1'D ·DI%KS'1'%'l'D'1'IOJQL%ZA'1'IOK Ac:'1'. 

RA'l'RD 'l'JWI '1'JII J'b"1ZIaLl .:ol'nc:J: AIm DILDlQOIlCCY PUVZII'f%!'N AC'l'. 

Lft ... GIft YOU .:oft A rn IXADt.U 01' TO tnIZ'ID 

DIS'1'UBC'nO. 0' l'OJIIIIn.A GJWI'1' PUlfDI AIID 'rBZ SDIOUS APP'!:c:'1' 'fBIS 

lIAS HAD OK ftDGaY PltiVIifl'%OJf. 

Ilf " tl, ALUD SPD'1' $:l", "7 ON JAIt. RZKOVAt. 0U'1' 01' A 

TOTAL AI.l.OCA'1'%ON 01' '3.',37'. IX AltDlfUS, 'l'BI S'1'A'1'Z BAS 

COKMI'1"1'BD '.07,025 POR JUt. RIMOVAL 0U'1' 01' A TOTAL 01' '.'7,725. 

IN nrD%AIfA, 0U"l' 01' AN 0VDAt.t. PROCaAII BOnGI'1' 01' $1.1 MILLION, 

'7110,750 WU Dl1U!C"nD TC JAIt. ta:IIOVU. Ilf DOl 01' 'l'HES1 STAns 

PRDWtY ~ON UCZIVID 1m PU1fDI tnItllR 'I'D POItICOU 0lWI'l' 

~. 
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'1'111 STATZ OF HADfI HIlS D!KOKS'rRA'1'!D Alf Ilf'l'DZST IN PItDIA1lY 

PREVIJI'l'IOK s:oIa THB tAU SBVIH'1'IU. IN un AND 19'19, THB S'l'ATE 

UCZIVZD A DISCRftIOKARY (;JWf'f TO PO'RStI'B '!'HIS Oan:c::rvz, lOT IN 

UIO, THB GJWI'r 1fU ABRt7P'n.Y TDJII1fA'l'ID 1flID 'rD H1IW 

AmWfIS'rRAT%ON c:ua: IN'rO OFnCll. DISPI'l'Z THlS SE'l'IACJ:, '1'BIl S'l'ATZ 

I'WDED A PRDWtY PRlVD'rION PRO.7ZC: FROJI 1910 TO 1914. sua 

'l'BAT TIKI, VIJt'MAI.toY AU. 01' JGD'I'.S 1O~ lUIfI)II RAVJI ID!f SPIK'l' 

CQJIPLy%JfG WI'l'B S~OJf 223 (A) (14) 01' '1'D AC'l' ~ .. 'l:'JIH SlcrIOIf 

RIQU11UJfG '1'D DIIOVAL or JtlVD'ItD !'ROIl l.DUm JUIS. '1'D STATZ 

romm rrslU' I1f A DIntCUI.': POSITION sIlIa IT BAD INSUPnClDT 

JCVZIflU DI'lIW'l'IOK rAC%l.n'IU. ALI. rr BAD 1fDII ADULT JAILS 1fITR 

SIQft AND somm SIPAllATlOll WHICH u.s NO tolfGD UPROPllIATZ. 

rACSD WI'l'B A 'l'BIIDmfID CI:I'1'ooOPI' OF FIDDAL rmmI, IIAllfI AGJIDD '1'0 

SPUD AWl OF ITS l'OJ1JC01A cnwrr PROGRAII PtJHDS OK JAlX. RIIIOVAL 

UlCUS •. 

A Rlc:DT JIDIO IH 'IBI STATZ'S AKKOAL RllIOR't rILl NanD '1'HAT 

SIlfa 1915, JIAIlq'S -.:nJV!JfXLI .:oSTIa ADVISORY GROUP (JJAQ) BAS . . 
!XPDIDc:aD COIf'l'IlftIID lIDS'l'RATIOK AT 'l'DIR ntUII.%TY '1'0 POT JJAQ 

RUomtc:IS IJI'1'O nBVD'tIOK. 1fBIJm '1'DS1 USOQJlc:lS wotW) RAVJI THB 

nmrn:DUJUoI. • 

UCIIft'I.Y, IIAIKI PUSZD A H1IW tAW 'l'BA'f IS anc:ZD TO POT 

'1'BI S'fATI IlftO COIIPI.IAlfCI KI'1'B SlcrION 223 (A) 14 OF '1'D AC'l' 

AmBOUGJI ADDITIOIfAL 1R)U OK '1'D JAIt. RZIIOVUo IKl'nA'1'IVB IS STII.I. 

~'1'ZD. 

ACc:oaDllfG '1'0 A JiOVIIIBD 1991 PI1QIfCIM" UAloYSII, COIIIWGiD 

IY COUIiitIaIft lIIUDIlCB ASICiCUTa rca o.TJDP OP TD JOYDILI 

J'D'STIa ~ GIlWI'f PICGIIIIII :or 35 S'l'ADII, Jut. ~ U'D 

DIIlfHI'N'flOJW:.l:ZA'flOK ACCOOWfiD PO. 45 PDCZII'l' 01' AU. l'OIfIle 
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AUDCADD Dr PI n roa I. ~ 01' $17., IIILLl:OH. AT 'l'BI SAD 

'rID l'UV'D'fI0Jf uaIVB OIfLY 11 PBRC:D'f 01' 'l'BI '1'O'1'AI. l'OJftltI oa 

$6.4 JaLLl:OJr - 'l'BI1 1fM JOST ILlGB'l'LY AllOW 1/3 0' 'rOTAI. lORJItlIA 

GJWf'1' DPDDI'1'I:IUI oa UU '!'BAlI 1/3 or 'l'BI CCKaIlfB !DDfDrruRES 

lOa o7l.IL UIIDVAL AHD DlIHS'l'I'1'U'1'IOIfALIZA'l'IOH. 

D. CBUJIIIM, IT SBOOLD AI.SO .. IfO'l'BD '1'IIAT 'l'BI .'.4 IIILLION 

l'UVD'fI,OIr 1.L1DCl.'l'I0Jf DID MOl' UftUZHT' ANY JIA'nOllllID. '!".R!:ND. A 

IWQ)rtJL 01' S'l'ATU JmftLI III 'l'BI H~ ACCOOlttSD lOa 'l'BI I!IOLX 

ft U ..-m& .aft IICIU.MI __ 

IDa- Rzaar :n!zr. i&IOWi'ltv- ...... 
... wtxaa ~ ft~ ~ 

( 1aal.1IIIUat -, 
1. ~ • :lU.S? • 0 • -.- I 14'.17S 
a. AlUM a 21 ••• .., a lU.l75 
l. kU-. aOI._ la'.OIO us. 000 I1S.500 
4. AnIIMu a 407.0:15 a 4I7.,as 
s. c.1 ..... :15.000 330.000 10.000 'U.llt •• ~ lU.OOO a ..U4 511.575 ,. Del-.n 15'.5ao 0 41. "0 34'.375 •• D. C • 100._ a a 100. 000 
t. norida .15.0118 'U.511 !O.OOO 2.1I'.2ll 
10. oan.ia 50.000 0 1.04 •• 000 1.371.000 
U. XdaM 0 aU."1 a 311. '00 
la. ~ 0 110.750 a 1.U'.OOO u. l_ 150._ a '.000 1 ..... 000 
14. ...... a lI7.S7! a l.054.175 
17. r...Iot._ 0 nl •• u a '''.130 
11. aayu.. :171.101 40.00G 0 .... 025 
It.1If.cIILi4IIa 0 1.23:1.'00 0 1.14 •• 1S0 ao. ___ a aOl.77! a 3 ••• 375 
31 ...... a lOl.'!' lOl.tlS 34D,371 
2:1 ... J--r 44'.710 0 0 1 •• 03.000 
u ... ...".. a 214.271 12.saa 2.0 ..... 375 
34. _Y ... .... 1.71 0 1.41',.1.4:1 J.,n.425 
21. :I. CII&'IIlJ.IIa 1,_.3.0 0 0 1.257.S00 
21. If. DIIIIoU 14.UI 70._ 114._ l4l.l75 
n. *- 0 IO.GOO 1.lU.000 2.1.15.21' al. ___ N._ al.'. 170,000 1.474.'400 
a •• '-1'1-'- a 0 ':I7.'U a.174.731 
30 ..... UlaIIIl U7 •• 7. a 0 34 •• 375 
31. I. c:.nu.. 0 .• u .... a 727.250 
32. ! 114.740 la •• '10 .0._ "'.000 
u.~ .2.2U 771.743 7'77.107 3.n1.". 
14 ••• 1'~ lH._ a .,- lS4,750 
3'.~ 0 0 .l2'.01' 1:10. "0 

or 'l'RI IXPENDI'l'tJR!S. HCR'l'B CAROLIHA lOa !XAMPI.!, ALLOCA'l'ED 

$1,066.2'0, lOa PR!V!HTIOM, MARYLAHD $27',908: NEW JERSEY, 

$443.7'0: HEW YORK, $3&6.1711 FLORIDA $61S,00.: AND CONNECTICUT 

$342.000. 
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or 'l'D 35 STAft roRKt1t.A GRAJr1' TOTALS ANALYZED IN IAft 1991, 

14 STAftS 1fDZ HOT INVZSTDfG AI« PmfDS FOR PRZVD'l'IOlf mlDZR 'l'HZ 

ACT WRIt.! AN ADDITIONAL SIX STATES W!RI INYZSTlHG $100,000 OR 

LlSS FOR Stl'CB PORJIOSB. IT SHOuu) ALSO U NO'l'Zl) 'l'HAT 01' THZ 15 

STAftS THAT nRII: NOT DfCUJDI:D Ilf '1'iDi MALYSIS A'l I.DST SZVD 

STA'1':IS - MADIZ. Ml:UUD. JfD RAKPSB%U. IlASIACBUSZ'l"rS. 

KIDI'1't1CSY • JC:S'IS'~JIP% AIm W%SCOKSIlf, 1fEIIJI COKIUDD W%1'B SERIOUS 

.TAlI. RDIC)VAL PROJII.III8. IT WOULD UPDa TBDUOU THAT AT r.DST 

27 STATU WDJl zrrRD IfO'l SPlKDDfG AKY 1"01IIIOI.l\ rmms OK 

PRIVD'l'IOK OR 1fDJ: AT HST IIAlaHG OK:r.Y JIDfDIAl. CON'rRIBC'l'IONS. 

NACO'S .nJSTICI AJn) PUBLIC SAn'1'Y COJIIUh"D !WI UCOiaIIZED 

TBI tnlIQtllll PCrrD'l'UL AIm OPlOR'l'tIHITIU FOR c:cmrrIZS TO UDOCZ 

JtlVIHIt.B atID THROUGH IARLY IlftZRVD'fIOH AND D!LIHQUZHCY 

PRZVIHTIOW 17l"OR'fS. 

'rD lIDD 'fO eoUUOllAft W%1'B SCHOOL DIS'l'RIC'rS AND 0'l'HD 

t.IV!%oI 01' COvUJIIIIM Ilf DZSIGHIlfG EARLY Dl'rDV!!lTIOH PROGIWIS HAS 

UClIVZD HAJOR UCOGHI'l!:tOH BY NACo. 

!lOT ONLY.DO cootrrIlI RAVJI A DJOR ROLl Df P'OHDDfG JUVEHIL! 

JtTSTICZ AND DBLDfQODCY PU'lEH'fION SIRVICZS AT 'l'D LOCAL IZVZL 

IW'1' 'l'H!Y ALSO POSSISS MAJOR RUPOHSIBIl+tTY IN ADIIIHIS'1'ZRING LOCAL 

HUL1'B AND SOCIAL SIRVICZ SYS'H:JfS. COtnr1'IZS AU IK !'ACT 'l"K! 

PltDIARY D!LIVIItDS or Ulc:AL HUL'l.'B AND BU!Wf SZRVICIS IN 'rHZ 

PUBLIC SleTO.. 'l'H!Y SPIRO AT I.DST $20 BILLION or '1'H!IR OWH 

UVDtJB· 011 RDL'rB CAD ALONZ. '1'Bt1S 'l'H!Y AU IK It. mllQUZ POSITION 

TO MMIPOUTZ MUL1'IPLB SYSTIIIS 'fO DIHG UOO'l' CBANG!. 

1I11III SID'fOIt BIRCB BYM 'rOOK It. tDDDSRIP ROLl m 
DUIQJI%1fG, 'rD JUVIHlt.! .nJI'rICB AND D!LI1fQt1!HCY ft!V!H'fIOlf AC'r, 

11%' eLJlAIl .ux IfM 1"0. '1'!m ACT 'fO !llPRUIZZ PRZVZN'1'IOH AND 
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AI4'I:IlIATIVU '1'0 '1'U PODAL JtrVDIIoZ JUSTICZ IYS'l'D. 

tIJf1'OR'rOlfA'l'ZLY, SDrCZ 'l'D IAIlLY 10., OJ.:rJ)P !lAS AIWfl)OHmI 

PUVZH'rIOlf AS A MAJOJt PJUOJU'l'Y AND !lAS DlPD.SIUD A MOD PmfI'nV! 

Al'~0AC:II. ACCORD%HC: '1'0 POIIIID 'ZIfAD I'fUPD IUD GUR%SOlf, 'l'D 

SHIrr OCCOUZ1) Df 1913. '1'0 QU01'I: CDD%SOlf: ·POLLmIlJIQ 'fa 

Al'POnmIIH'l' OP AUalD JUlGlfDY M OJ.:rJ)P A1lIIl1I%I'fJtA'1'01l :Dr 1913, 'l'D 

PRDWlY PIOGJWI DPBUIS OP OJ.:rJ)P SB%1"1'm DlWlUIClU,r ftC)JI 

DZLIlfQUBIrCY PD'VD'nOlf AND TDA'1'IIIIt'1' '1'0 .DlOOS AND V%OLD'1' 

JU'llJlIIoZ ClUD.· 0'l'DU 1IOOt.D ARGOB TIle PlUNBI'nOIf 11M HBVD A 

Ml'OR lOC:'a8 OP OJ.:rJ)P. 

IIR. c::BAr.RJIAlf, nco DCOGX%ZU '1'U M'DIt,'1'O PRO'1'Z~ cr.t'UEHS 

FROM SDIOUS C1UJIB 11:1'1' q ALSO SD: A MAJUR lfD:D POR PUV!HTIXG 

'1'HISZ c::aIDS nc:III 0CC'I:I1tRDrG IX '1'U nuT PLACZ. n HD:D '1'0 DO 

!IO'l'B. I.DCJa1fG UP JIORI: AND MOD PIOPUl IX JTJVZIfIIoZ AND ADI1I.'r 

IlfSTI'l'D'nOn !lAS DD COUri'fiiR PRODCC'l'lVI:. !IAltOtD L. BODGJtIHSOK, 

D%UC"l'O. OP 'rHI c:mrrD ro. DDIOGJtAPRIC: POLICY AT '1'RI IXSTI'rU'l'!: 

POR IDCCATIOlfAL L&AJ:)D8HIP, IlIC., IS HOT ALOHZ III ARGtJDfG '!'BAT IT 

IS CBZAPD, :ASID AND MOD UftC-UVZ '1'0 DfVU'l' USOURCIS Ilf 

PUV!1ft%Q1f AIm DRLY DI'lDViitfIOIf D'ftIR'H 'fJWf '1'0 EXPAND COOri'l'Y 

DftD'fIOlf CZH'RRS, JULS AND 0'l'IID IXSTI'rC'nOlfS AND UlCZDIAL 

PROGRAIIS. Ilf JaS PO'!IL%~ATI01f, .'1'U SAIl!: CLIIII'1': 'l'D 

DZMOGJ:UB%C8 OP KIlUCM'ICIf AND SD'lICZ DZL%VDY SYS'rZIIS,· 

HODGJalISOlf warrzs '!'BAT CUPID '1'U COIT-UPlC'rlv!HUS OP A 

"1'R01ft'-DD" Al'PROACII, 'l'&B HATIOIf SPEIfDS OHLY 15 PERC31ft' OM 

PRZVZIf'l'IOH PROQRAJCS AND 15 PERC11ft' OK RA'1'B!R IlfI1I'n:~IVI "CCR!S" 
III ALL SOCUL SZRVICZ ARDS. 

I!B 1f0'l'ZS '1'BAT 82 PERC11ft' OP AllZRICA' S PRISONERS .uu: HIGH 

SCHOOL DROPCro'l'S, YZ'1' '1'U cootn'JtY BAS GZHDALLY FAII.ZD '1'0 

ADZQOATZLY UCOGJfIZZ 'l'HlS DIPOR'l'AM'r ULA'rIOIfSJaP. HODGXIJfSOH 

ARGtJU '!'BA~ TBDII IS A CLDR IHVDSB ULATIOlf.B%P U'l'WUIf HIGB

SCHOOL aACUATIO. AND '1'U RAD OP nrCAR~1'IOIf. 1"OR 1XAllPt.z, 

IIINMUO'fA au '1'BI .BCOlfD LOWU'1' RATZ OP IHCARCZRA'rIOIf IX '1'U 
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CCtm'l'Ry, BO'r HOT Stml'JUSINGt.y, 'rH!: HIGDS'I' HIGU sarcot. G1tADt1ATION 

RAft. NOJmi DAltO'l'A, WRIar !WfQJ) '1'!IIRD Ilf HICK sacot. 

GRAOt1A'l'IOIfS, HAS 'rH!: LOWU'l' IlfCARc:DATIOIf RAft IN '1'RI CCtnrrRy. 

tnlTIt. Ony A l'E'If tEARS AGO, 'rHZ LACK or cotJ1I"rY BOARIl-Sarcot. 

BOARD CCLLUORA'l'IOII u.s A SDIeus PR08L111 III 110ft CCIGll31fI'rUS. 

!WfY comrn: GOVDltJI!1C'rS rACmG RISIlfG COS'l'S AND IlfClUWlID CIJIA.Ift)S 

roR 1fD sunas, WD.B lURPt1I. ABOtI'1' lS'l'ABLISBI!I'G c:tOSD 

ULA'l'IClIfSBUS WX'1'H '1'BZ sarcox.s. '1'DIR XAJOR CCIfCDH WAS 't'BA'f 

CLOSD. DIVOt.VIIIZIIT WOtJt.D SOlIDO" 'l'lWfSLAD Ilf'1'O IIIc:RlWJZD CCS'l'S. 

SIKII.AaI.Y, sacot. BOARDS WDI ALSO !'!ARJ't1I. IN WOlUaNG WI'l'B LOCAL 

GOVIlUOIZIf'l'S ~z COIfCDH!:D PERHAPS THAT CCIf'l'ROL OVD sarcot. 

PaoGfWIS MIGHT U DISSIPA'1'ZJ). 

roR'l'mfA'l'BIrY, THIS ISOI.A'l'IOlf IS HGIlflfIlfG TO ISU.U: DOW. 

'l'BI PROBLZIIS HAW nccIII TOO BDIOUS. I1f 'l'D :t.AS'r SIVDA.L YIARS, 

A GROWIHG COIfSIlfSUS HAS EII1'!RGZD IN JQBY COMlltM.!:'l'IIS 'l'BA'l' WZ HDD 

TO tlTILIZZ '1'U SCHOOL - PAlt'l'Ic:ot.ULY 'fBI !U3IIlft'AaY sarcot. - AS 

'l'D S'l'MIlfG ARIA PO. '1'RI DlLIVDY 01' BD%.T!I CUB AND BmWf 

SDVIC'U '1'0 c::KI:r..mtI1f lUfD 'l'DIR lJUlILIU. 

A ucmr.r RlIPOR'l' OF 'l'BI CARDGIZ !"O'mfDA'l'IOlf lOR 'l'D 

ADVMCIJID'l' ot' '1'U.C!i%1fG tnmDSCOUD 'rD !fUD POll IAaLY 

Iii'l'EitY&lf'1'IOII. '1'BZ RDORT rooJm 'l'BA'r Olfl-<lUAR'l'D or PRZG!fAM'l' 

WOIIKII BAD 1fO PIID&'1'A1.t DAlmI OD. 'l'Bln' 1fDIl 'f'iItfS PUCIlfG 'l'IDIIR 

c:BII.DItD A'l'-ltUl: rta aPOD 'l'ID! QU aou. 'fD S'l'O'DY ALSO 

UJIOJII'nD 'lB'f :J!I 1'DtiZH OF 'l'DI3l rttIDIII'ftI 011 AVIIIIGIl n:u lfO'f 

PUl'AUD ~ I'DII!f IeIIOOL UClDSJIl OF ~ BDL'1'B PROIILDII 

OK ~ ~0Jf Dr '1'D n..-SCIIOOL lDU. 
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OCR lU.oIXIII'l'ARY SCHOOLS trIm. SDIOUS PROBL!MS tnml'l'EC'l'ZD, I'1' IS 

USBH'l'IAL 'l'HA'1' q UGIlf 'l'O PROIIDTB ct.oSZR LINJtS BI'l'WUH SCHOOLS 

AND !XIS'l'IlfG r..oc:AL PUBLIC HJ:AImI AND !lD'rAL BDI.'m AGZHCIU 11.'1' 

'l'Q UlU.IZS'1' OPPOR'1'tJHl'n. 'rHE '1'IKI BAS COlli l"OR OS 'l'O INVES'1' 

MOB HEAVII,Y 11.'1' '1'BZ !'R0H'r DD, LORG Ul"OR! A CllItD COlliS IN 

COH'rAC'l WI'l'R 'l'B!: JOVEHI:t.z COtJR'l' • 

'1'B:I UlfK7I'1'S 'l'O '1'BB COJDmJrI'1'Y OF COLIoUQRHrn! !P1"OR'l'S 

AMORG IDeAL QOV!1QIIIDI'l'S, '1'BB PlUVA'l'B SBC1'Oa AHD SCHOOL Ol'!'ICIALS 

MDDI 'l'O U I!CIIPDSIZZD. l"Oa 1XIJIlILZ, lJf SOD COtnrr:u:s SOCIAL 

SERVIC!: PROGItUIS PROLIF!JIA'l'B, Yft XAHY JW!HII.U PUL 1t.LIENA'l'J:D 

WBZK szu:nrG BZloP. ABOO'r 2, 500 COUJI'l'IU JmK 'l'RBIR OWN HEAL'l'B 

DUAImIIlI'rS. MOU 'l'JWf 1200 COaHTIZS AIlNINIS'l'!R WBLI'ARE 

PRCGlWIS. IWfY COH'l'MCl' Wl'l'B KOIf-PROPI'l' AGIlfCIU 'l'O PROVIDE 

RZc:."RD'1'IOK, !U)!RLY, SPECIAL EDUCA'l'IOR AKD HC'l'RI'1'IONAL PROGRAKS. 

Y'E'l' 'l'BOUSAHDS 01' YOOHGS~!RS A!fJ) 'l'B!IR FAMILIU PACING 'l'BIS MAZE 

OF PROGR.AXS, NZVD R!ClIVB ANY ASSIS'1'AHCZ. PLACING SERVICE-

PROGRAKS IN SCHOOLS WE BBLIrn: WILL HAD 'l'HDI MOR! ACCESSIBLE. 

BJW:4'B AH'D BtIDH SDVICII IK SCHOOLS c:AK SCRUK CBIUlRmf 

l"Oa PHYSICAL OR !KO'1'IOIlAI.I.Y IWfDlCAPPIH~ COIt'DI'l'IOIfS 'l'BA'l' WILL 

coa'1' PUBLIC TAXPAYDIlI MOD HOJIBY II' L1!:P'1' tl'H'l'RD'l'ZD. IH 'l'BE AREA 

01' KIIi"l'AL KlALTB, l"OR IXAKPLII, I'1' IS U'fDlATED 'l'HA'l' MOST CHIUlREN 

ZKCOU'Ii'tiDt U LBU'1' on CRISIS DlnWfG 'l'KI AVElWa 12-YEAR SCHOOL 

CARD:R. JWtY BAn: PROB:tDIS UQUIlWf~ PROnsSIOHAL AT'l'D'rIOH SOCH 

AS COPDlG wrrB DIVORCB, DU'RUSlOIf, ABOSI: OR LZ.UHDIQ DISADILI'l'Y. 

L!l"'f tnf'l'RD'l'!J'J, '1'BZ CRISlS CAlf IZAD 'l'O DROP-OO'fS, J1J'V!HILl!: 

DZLINQUDCY, OR 0'l'HER SOCIAL PROBL!XS. 

COOH'l'IU stl'PPOR'l' SOKE 01' 'l'B!: KOS'1' EXPENSIVE INSTI'l'TJ'rIONAL 

PROGRAMS. THEY SPEND alLLIORS E:ACH YEAR ON OPERATING 3,300 

JAILS, 400 .r.J'V!:NILB DE'l'!N'l'IOR cmn'ERS AIm OVER A 1, 000 COtnr1'Y 

HOSPITALS lUfD 0'1'H!R HZAloTH CARE PA~ILI'1':rES. IN NACo I S JUDGMENT, 

'1'BZ c:&lU.LZNGZ PACDlG COOH'l'IES II' '1'BZ l"C'rt1lU: WILL HINGE Olf HOW 
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!lnC'l'IVZ lIZ AU Ilf DIUC'1'IlIGl HOD 0' OCR USOUReZs '1'0 '1'HZ l'ROH'l'

DD. 

Ilf J'RDNO cotYH'l'lr, CAUl"OJIJaA, A PRClGRAX OPDATIlfG llf 10 

SCHOOLS -- IIOS'1'%.oY Z%.IIIU'1'AaY - SDD '1'0 HJ:UI All-RISK CBIt.mID 

AH1) '1'BJI:nt lAJaUD. '1'BI I~ AU Il)DT%PUD lUf1) AU RUDR!:D 

'l'O .\ SCHOOL 'rU.J( WHO DlVBLC)p A 811!Vl:a: PLU. ACCORDIlfQ '1'0 J; 

DCEH'1' STOM, m lSmmI 2! QULpBp, (A POBL%CM'IOM 01' 'rBX 

C!H'1'D lOR '1'BI la'1'U1Q: 01' CBILDRD, 'rRI DAVlD AH1) menu: PAClWU) 

lOtnmAT%ON), "DATA COUlC'l'ZJ) PROX APlUL 1985 'r1DlCItJCB JtJlfB 1990 

SHOW A!f AVDAGI UOO'cnglf or- 40' nr tnfIXc:usm usaczs, A 

DECUASB 01' 70' PD CBILD Ilf URJIR.lLI lOR IIISUHAVIOR AND 

St1BS'l'Alf'l'%AL :rtfCUASI IX PAUH'l'AL %lfVOLVDiH'l' NI!l'H 'rRI SCHOOL • .. 
or 'l'BB APPROlCDfADLY 80 HIGH-RISK CBIt.m1.D WOSI CU:U 1fDI 

KJUf1.GED Ilf ILIIIZII'l'ARY SCHOOL AIm WHO AU HOW 01' 8%c;a SCHOOL AGE, 

'Non HAS DROPPBD 0tI'r OR !lCOD A 'I'DHAGI PARD'l', AND ONLY 'l'BRU 

HAW !H'1'ZUD 'rID .:rtIVDILZ JUS'l'ICZ SYSTmI." 

AIIOTBD VDt ~uw c:aLLUOIlAT%Olf DI'IZLOP!:D· Ilf SAN DIIGO 

C01l1ftY IS C'ALI.ID "tnnr IIGDnrllfGa." %'1' IS '1'D llIlIlnm ~J' JIOU !l'HAN 

'l'DD YJI!lUt8 01' PJ:..AJnmIfG BY A c:c&L%'l'%ON OJ' 'l'BIl SAIl OlIGO COUH'fY 

DDAImID'l' OJ' BUZmI, '1'BI SU DlKO c:oOHTY DZPJUl'%'MZHT OJ' SOCIAL 

SDVICU, 'l'D SAIl DIIGO CITY SCHOOL DIS'l"RIer, 'rRI SAN DIZGO 

HOtfS:rtfG COIOIISSION AND !D CITY OP SAN DIEGO. 

'1'BI COu"uo1U.TIOlf "SUD '1'0 %KPRCIVB Otf'rCOKlS POR CHILDRBH 

AH1) PAllILIU '1'HROtfGH USTKUC'l'OJWfG EDUCA'l'ION. SOCIAL SDVIC:ZS, 

AND HZAL'l'J!! IY8'1'I:a." 

A ~<* CI1I'1'D POR CD%.DUJr AlfD PAII%%.1U 1WI OPIHBD 

A't '1'D IWaLmli I7..1X1:ftARY SCHOOL. '1'0 QUO'lIl ntoII m mma gz 
Qlnmmr S'MDTI 
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JWrAGDlllll'r l'RCII A TUX or r»IILY SDVICU ADVOCAni. '1'D 

~ ARB RDOsrnOIlBC STAn PROJI 'l'HI PAR'nCIPATING 

AGDCIU. CUZ JIAHAGI:IIIH'l' IlICUJDU OMGOIXQ cotnfSILDI'G AND 

.DVIa PLAJnIIJrG AS au. AS llZI'DJI.U. TO JUlUCATIOM. SOCIAL, 

AIm RIAL'1'B SDVICIS. III A1lOI'1'IOM TO CAl. JlMAGDmI'r, IN 

'1'D l"C"l'OU '1'D CD'1'D 1I1LL ftOVIDI: IH'l'OIGIATIOM U'D 

~. ADaL'f IIlUCATIOir PJtOGa..\IIS, UD ZXPAIft)ZJ) HDI4'H 

SCDBillN AIID ~ •• 

DCmID OO'lITAllDIlIG COLt.ABOItA'l'ICM IS 'l'D JItJ1UIRY ILIKEN'l'ARY 

SCHOOL DIS'ftUCT :or PBOIIfIX. BACH 0' POtJR X-I SCHOOLS HAS !111M 

ASSIGlfZD A Sc:saoL 8OCUl. WOR.JtD AlII) A NtmSZ. 

Ill' ADDI'l'IOM 1ICZl' COIIIItfarrrr S'1'A7P WORK wr.rs PAXILIZS IN 

'l'HIDl IKlIIIS TO DUL 1I1'l'21 SUCH BASIC HDDS AS KItIIc:AL CARE, l"OOD, 

CUlTBIlIG lUQ) COtJIfSELIlfG. 'l'HI HDtl8 AR!i s!1uot1s. or 'l'HI :z, !Sao x
I S'1'C'DZH'l'S, gs PlRc:mrr LIVB IM POVZR'1'Y AND 41 PlRCZHT LIVE IN 

SIMGlLI-P~ HOtrSIBOu)s •. 

m DID .ma A III mD mr iBljiW.U :OI 

TO DS'fOD A JIIASURI: or 1AWfC!l 'l'O '1'D .n:JVDILI .mITICI AHD 

DZLXJIQlJDC!. PD"IIlft'lOM ACT AIfD TO IIIPBASIZIl 'l'BZ DIPOR'1'AMC2 0' 

DU.llfQQDC! PIlZVD"fIOM r nco APPUUJ)S YOtrR 1ft'OR'1'S 'l'O CRZA'R IN 

'1'D AC'f A tnnf 'l'%'l'LI: 'l'O'1'ALLY I3UlCATZD TO DRLY ::tlf'1'ERVZH'1IOM AH'D 

DILDfQUDCY Pd'JEWnOil. 

III NACO I I VIIW 'l'BIS !fEW PRZV!:H'nOH 'l'ITLI WOt1U) PROVID!: A 

S'l'ULZ, COMIIS'l'ZHT AlII) LdHG '1'ERIf SOtIRCZ or PmfDING (AS OPPOSED, 

SAY, TO DI8CRftIOKARY QJI.AH'l'S maCH COMMONLY RlPL!C'1' SHOR'l'-'1'ZRK 

PRIORI'1'IU 8ft BY '1'D AClWfISTRA'l'%OH IN POND.) FmWING FOR 

PRZVZH'rIOH IS DlnICt1L'l' TO PRZSERVE tlHLZSS EPPOR'l'S ARI M1t..D! 'l'O 

DBI)ICA'1'JI ~ FOR SUCH JI. PmtPOSZ. IN 'l'HI 'ACZ or COMPl'l'IHG 

POJfDIHG DI:IIU."DS JIDlfZY PCR PRZ'IIH'l'IOH 0P'l'D LOSES CItT'l' '1'0 '1'HB !lOR! 
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DO'l'IC AJID :tJIII2DUIl'E CUSIS Sn'OA'nOIfS. WB WOt7U) RZCOIII!DD THAT 

'rD MD '1'%'.1"t:l ElAn A SUJUtAD AC'l'BORIZATIOM or $30 KIr..r.J:OIf. 

'fBI Jmf 'n'1'%.B IIi Omt VU1f SBOm.D U DUlcnD '1'0 CUA'l'S OR 

ElCDHCZ STATZ tmBIJlDIU AIK!D AT EARLY IN'1'JUtV!h'TIOIf AHD 

Dl3,.INQOIIfC'Y PUVDl'fIOIf. I'1' S!IOOU) AC'1" AS A NUl'mIPLlD IN 'rDJIS 

Of allfDA'l'IIfG Iml RBVIMtIU AIID 0'rBIR DIVZS'rJID'fS 10'11 'f'BZ S'fA'rZ AHD 

LOCAL t.rIBL. 

, D. c::anawr, on 01' 'l'D LU8'1' R1iCOGJfIzmAHD RAULY USB 

1IIfD'I'l'S 01' 'l'D .:I'tIVDl:I.I JUS'nc:l AIID DI!t.Di'Qt1IIfCY PUVZM'rI01f AC'1' 

au DD ~ ClllrALrl'IC JtOU Dr Ll1:I'NCBIlfG S'1'M'Z SUBSIDY PROGlWIS 

'l'JW! rmmra em ~ '1'U GDD.A.r. O!J!cnvu 01' 'rR!: JtfVDlI.! 

JUnIa AHD DI1.:OfQtJBlfet PRI'lD'l'I05 ACf. 

I1f 0RIG01f, lOR 1XIJUn:.I, PODt1%.A PtIWtIS noJI 'l'HJI: JJD. AC'1' 

au USa!) 'l'CI COVD JIIOft' 01' 'l'D DzvnoHt'l!l'1'AL eoSTS HDJ)ID 'l'CI 

DIlleai' OUCOIf'S CClIIIIUlIIl"'U .nJVD%IJI SZRVIC:U ACf - A S'fA'l'S 

JtI'VIIrll'.Z It1UID'f PIICGIWI !roW P'I1IfDZD At:' sa6 KlL%.IOIf a%-AJIIft1AU.Y. 

'ftII OUGOIf stlUlDY PIlOCIM SOJIPOJlft 'l'BJl WORK or eotnmr APJIOIJIftD' 

VOWlft'ABY r.oc:u. PLAKIf%lrC I!ICWU)I 1I!lO DalGIf AL'rDlfA'lTIZ PROGlWIS 

A'f 'l'D !!BAM' OJ!' TO PIlOGlUUI IS 'l'D WORK 01" 35 COlJJI'l'Y 

JIJVD%:!.z SDVIeu COIGI%SSIOWS JWnI 1l'P or ~ OJ' vor.t:IJI'l'ZDs 

WIlD COIfT.UIK!'9 'l'I!IOOIWmI 01' J!ClOU PD JI:IftII. 

Dr Ifft 'fOB I'D'!S, '1'IIIIIJB AUO DD'N II VDr ~ HAft

cotnI'1'Y SQUID! POa 1mm DI'IBOIIID'f 'l'IIM' nI 'l'ODU..'f COUD'fU'l 

wrm 1'D JUYDIXdI .:nJfi%CJi AID DZLlJIIQIaBlk.'"Y l'IIfiD'nOli Am. '1'D 

HD YOU J.C'f' 1IIll:CS IS J"aIIDBD PDlD'l'LY 111m S46i JlILt.IOIf 01' S'fAH: 

RIIfDI au. :Dr I'UU. PAltftDaiU. W1"rB '1'BI COOIl'UU, Stl'JIlIOR'l'XD A 

IfB'l"IIIOU OP loam ID'nCI IUlDUS '1'BRCUGIIOU'r 'f'BZ S'fA'fZ. 'I'BU. 
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BtlUAUI SAft SDVBD AS 'IBI BllCDR POR A WID. lW(GE 01' JOVDILI 

JOS'I'ICZ IHD DU.IlIQtJ'!lfCY PUVDTIOlf SZRVIC:ZS. 

MR. C2Q.JlQIA1f, ZVD IX S'I'A'l'ZI LID Ouaolf IHD HEW YOU, 

WHICH HAW VDT AJNAKCZI)" SUBSIDIU, AKD IImIUIS OM PREnN'rION 

WOtrU) BE VDY u.nnCUL MID COS'I'-Ul"Zt::nV!. 

AS If2 SD IT, 'l'B.I r.ocAL PLAHKIlfG BOARDS ZS'I'ABt.ISH!D t1HDD 

S'I'A'!'! LZGISlA'l'IOM wotn:.D PROJIO'l'Z COIIMt7lfICA'I'IOM A1ft) PLANNING A1ft) 

PitOVIDZ A IfZCHAlfISJI POR UPAllI)IMG, COORDIMA'l'IHG AND ZVALUA'I'IMG 

HZIf AHD DnfOVAn'VZ SDVICIS IX '1'B.I c:oDUIII'l'Y. n:DERAL 

ntCElfrIVII, ROWZV!R, SIlQUUI U n.zxI!LI DOUGH TO ALLOW POR 

IlfI)IVIDtJAL S'l'A'l'Z AJI1) LOCAl. DIl'PDDCZS, A!ID MO'1' PBALIZ. AMY 

I'IMALliY, TO 

QUALIFY POR IMCDfIV!: l'IJ1f1)IMG q 1IOtJU) RZCOJllfZ2n) '!'BAT S'1'A'l'!: 

LZGISLA'1'IOM COH'l'AIM CZR'IAIlf ZSSZlf'l'IAL RA'1't1US, SUCH AS WfGtJAGZ 

CALI.IHG l'OR 'I'D CREA'1'IOlf or IDCAL PU.NlfIMG BOARDS 1.'1' 'l'HZ COtlN'l'Y 

OR Nt1L'1'I-cGUHT'Y I.ZVBL. ~s POR 'l'HZ DIVBLOiHZH'l' or A 

COJIlIRZIIDlrn PUll, ~ UIA'1'1VZ '1'0 '1'HB EMAC'1'MZH'1' AND 

mmnlClMD'f 01' I'l'AB S~ ;um POPOloATIOlf UQUIR!JmN'l'S '1'0 

DCClODGIl JIDL'l'I-JO'RISDIC'1'IORAL PIICG1WIIIIlfG. 

D. CDIJaGJr, '1'BIJlZ AU .u.uADY PIIOVISIOHS IX '1'HI ACT '1'0 

USlI: Oo1JDP PmfDI '1'0 PJIQIIC'l'Z S'I'A'l'ZWIDZ stIBIIDY PROG1WIS BT1l', 

tnfPOR'l'mfAnLY, StJCH PROVlSIOlfl AM JIiJRDD IX '1'B.I toEGISLA'I'IOK. 

'l'BZY AU '1'CO UDOIILl' DIAD t1HDD SIC. 223 10 CH) IHD AU GIV!N 

VDY LOW PRIOlll'l"i t1lfDD SICTIOlf 113 CB). AS 'l'BZ LEGISlA'1'ION IS 

cmtRIH'l'I.Y 1fRI'n'!K, lO1m8 '1'0 -DZVZLOP S'1'A'1'!:IfID! PROGltAMS 'l'HROUGH 

'1'BB os. 01' SUBSIDIU- WCtru) ony U AVAIIABLE FROM UVD'l'!D l'TJNDS 

AJI1) ARZ I1f DIR!CT COIIPE'l'I'1'ION' WI'1'B SIX Al)DI'rIONAL l'TJNI)ING 

CATZGORIU. GrvD 'I'D PCI't'ZH'rIAL or S'1'A'n: SUBSIDIU '1'0 

DRAKATICALLY ADVAHC!: TH! GOALS 01' '1'HZ Jt1VZNlLE JOSTle:!! AHD 

DZr..INQt1Dc:Y PR!:VZN'l'IOH ACT, NACo RZC~MKENDS THA'l' A SEPAllA'l'!: TITLE 

Al)DRZSS '1'HZ PROMO'l'ION 0. PREVZH'l'ION SODSIDI!!S. 
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IN 'rUMS OF GENDAL PRINCIPLES, WE WOt1T.J) RECOMKEND: 

o mOK'r END PR!V!K'rION, 

o LOCAL OPTION, 

o INaH'l'IV!S TO DEP laOS IN TJa: COMMt1JII'rY 1 

o LOCAL PLANNING 1 AND 

o DfVQLV!HIN'r AND S~ING OF '1'D PRIVA1'Z NON-PROFn 

SI!C'1'OR. 

tnmD NACo I S CONClP.mALIZA'rIOH, '1'D S'l'.M'B WOQt.D Ilf cr..oS1'l 

CONstJt,TATION wt'm r..ocu. OOVDJUIBII'1'S, BVZ USPOIfSIllII.J:'rY lOR 

aROAl) POLICY croIDAHCJ:, tD DJ:ftIDPIID'1' AND IDORCIIIZH'r OJ' 

S'l'AKDARDI, 'rSCBlfICAl:. ASSISTAKCJ: AND 'l'RAIlnHG. RUDRc:H, 

EVAWA'1'IOlf AND GJWtT IIOlfITORIlIQ. 

lfB WOtJt,D ALSO ~CClHK!lfD 'l'HA'l' '1'Bl\l NZW ~ nU:umB 'rBl'il 

ror..r..ow:rKG POIIKS OJ' IHVOIoVlKlDf': BY OIPPZUH'r r..BVI:r.s OP GOvmunmN'l': 

'1'D rBJ)J:RA.t, tnU. wotrr..D 0l'l'BR A VOtmft'AllY PJ'.OIaAK TO 

IH'l'ZUS'1'IO S'l'A'l'Z GOVDJOIJDI'rS AND OBOlCA'l'ID :rmwa A'f ADOO'f 'rHIl $30 

KII.I.IOJl I.ZVZL. 

S'fA'l'U 1IA'l'CII MAY BE REQtJIRBD Btl'r. I!' SO, w6tJtD INcttmZ "IN 

ltDm" CON'1'JtIBtl'rIONS. !'IA'1'!l MA'rCH REQUIUDN'rS Ml.Y BE K!T BY 

t.Oc:Ar.. CON'1'JtI~ONi.1 WIIl:CH, IN 'l'OlUf, KAY INCI.tJl)B CO~IBtJ'l'IONS 

nOli SCHOOLS AND sosnasS!!S. 

c:otnrrY GOVI.lUfIID'r' S ROUI wour.o IHc:IDtIB APPOIJC'l'HZ!ft' 0' '1'D 

t.OCAL POLICY BOARD WHICH WOOiJ) DO ~c A1fO !!VAWA'l'%ON AND 

WOtlTJ) RECClHIII2fD OISftlBO'fIOK OJ' rmms. 'fBJI IIIXIDSBIP OF LCCAi.o 

!IOAlU'IS 1fOOU) IlICUTDX DKBDS SIJaLAR TO ~ LOCAl:. CHIt.DPD 

AND 'l0'0'fB SDVICU COJaaSIIOlfS AIfD WCUIJ) IflJXID FROM 15 TO 21 

1II.'KiiEP..I • 



Percent of County Heahh Departments Repotting 
BeIng ActIve In Personal Health 

FmcIIons lOt ServIcea 

fll'lll1 P!I.o."_ 

Pr ..... c.. 

'Pmwyc.. 

0beIeIi1ca1J c.e 

M. 20% 4Cnt. en. lOw. 
H-G72e 

Soun:e: NatIonal AS8OCIIIon 01 Comly ..... OI!IcWI, u ••. 

Percent of County Heahh Departments 
Reporting Being Active In Assessment Functions 
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Senator KoHL. Thank you very much, Ms. Carpenter. 
Mr Greene, in your written statement you cited a survey showa 

ing that among second to eighth graders, 31 percent reportedly had 
seen someone shot, 34 percent had seen a Pel'!On stabbed, and 80 
~rcent had seen somebody beaten up. Is New York an exception 
or do you think that these numbers are as stark and dramatic all 
across the coun~!'Y? 

Mr. GREENE. Well, one, these statistics were taken from Chicago. 
I think in many of our large urban centers if 'ou look at those 
pockets of poverty where there are the range 0 ilIa you get as a 
consequence of poverty, you are going to get peopl~ acting out in 
this way. Now I think most of the real violence comes from adults 
acting out, and it is certainly eucerbated by the influx of drugs 
and particularly crack cocaine-now we arc returning back to 
heroin ag$--as well as the· availability of guns. It has created this 
kind of violence. But I think you will find this kind of violence. this 
kind of exposure to violence in any of our cities. 

And if one thinks about oneself or one's family· members or 
friends. when we have somebody who has been ~ured or died from 
an accident, it is very, very traumatic, and I think these kids are 
traumatized~ And there are manr. many kids who are traumatized; 
and I think they need intervention. But as I said in my oral testi
mony, I indicated that we have aeon many instances wheN if you 
place the activities in the neighborhood, you can reach these youth 
and you can turn them around. And, in· fact, they can help contrib
ute to make their neighborhoods safer and better places to live. 

Senator KoHL. Juvenile justice problems in New York are wo~ 
than ever? 

Mr. GRONE. They are ~retty bad. I do not, you know, the arrESt 
rates are not going up. There is probably overall more violence 
now, and I think again relating back to ~ idea of availability of 
guns and the extent of drug dealing that is going on. the problems 
are pretty severe out there. 

Senator KoHL. About the availability of guns, are you taJk;ng 
about those cheap guns that are being sold everywhere? 

Mr. GBDN1 I am talking about all kinds of guns. 
Senator KoHL. All kinds. . 
Mr. GllBDm. They have guns that are superior to what our police 

department has. 
Senator KoHL. Yea. 
Mr. GJlDN1 They are just very readily available. And I spoke 

with some kids in our-
Senator KoHL. Kids of 8, 9, 109 and 12 yean old are walking 

around with guns? 
Mr. GBDNK. They do. 
Senator KoHL. Are these $25 or $35 dollar guns? 
Mr. GBDNJL They are very cheap. They are easy to get. I spoke 

with some---
Senator KoHL. Can you tell us whether or not you can justify, 

accept, or understand a society like the one we 11M in New York 
City, that has a system allowing such handguns to be 88 readily 
available as they are'? 

Mr. GIlDN1 Well, I think it is unconscionable. 
Senator KoHL. Is it incomprehensible to you? 
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Mr. GREENE. It is incomprehensible. I think, I do want to make 
the point being from New York that I do not think New Yorkers 
have any-

Senator KoHL. Whether it is New York or anywhere else. Oh, 
yes, we are not just talking about New York City. obviously it is 
not just New York. 

Mr. GREENE. Yes. 
Senator KoHL. But somehow it strikes me as almost incompre

hensible that a society that calls itself civilized has a system that 
will allow kids of 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 yean old just to walk. down the 
street, pick up a gun for $25 and then go out and shoot somebody. 

Mr. GB.DN1 Yes, I agree. 
Senator KoHL. And you know we are trying to legislate controls 

here. We are trying to enact the Brady bill which sets up a mini
mum waiting period. The Brady bill does not even address the 
whole problem. But we cannot even get, that passed without great 
difficulty. It is almoet unbelievable tome. Anyway, I am sorry. I 
get--

Mr. GKDNE. No, I fully agree. 
Senator KoHL. I mean how are we ever going to solve any of the 

problems in New York or elsewhere that involve juvenile justice, 
kids going out and getting in trouble, doing the wrong things, com
mitting crimes, doing all the things that we do not want and get
ting incarcerated. 

Mr. GBDNJ:. Well, again. 1-
Senator KoHL. Well,'if you are going to let kids have guns when _ 

they are 8 or 10 years old. 
Mr. GBDN&. Well, we cannot let kids have guns. 
Senator KoHL. How are you ever going to solve the problem? 

What? I am sorty._ . 
Mr. GBDNB. We cannot let them have guns, but if they are 

available and the kids are frustrated and hopeless and angry, they 
will use those guns. We have seen, and I cite in my written testi
mony, several programs which are based in the neighborhoods, one 
in a section of Brooklyn called WilJjamsburg. which is a compre
hensive youth center. This is the program I referred to of the youth 
going knocking door to door on people's homes. This was a youth
initiated program. When you give youth the opportunity to focus 
their attention on how to identify the problems in the neighbor
hoods, they know what the problems are. And they have some good 
ideas how to respond to them. 

You can start having adults help guide them in how to focus that 
energy and use those ideas to make concrete changes in their 
neighborhoods. They did this throughout a number of urban parks 
in the example I gave in my oral testimony. Now we have a pro
gram called "Posse for Change." You know posse in New York 
refers to small, drug-related gangs. This program calls itself Posse 
for Change, and the young people are trained in community orga
nizing, going out to reach other young people in neighborhoods 
such as we have talked about, and they are starting to reach them, 
and the young people are starting not to turn toward guns, not to 
turn toward violence, but to turn toward changing their communi
ties around, to making them places where they feel proud of living. 
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And as. they see that they can make a change, that they can be 
successful in doing it, they start to feel better about themselves, 
and it is contagious. And that is how we can turn things around. 

Senator KoHL. Mr. Soucie, things seem to be getting worse. You 
read the papers in Milwaukee and you read about youth gangs, 
youth violence, and all the problems in our ciths. It seems to me to 
be worse than it has been in a long, II'ODg time, maybe the wont it 
has ever been. Do you have a comment to make? Is that right? 

Mr. SoUCIE. First, your question to Mr. Greene reminded me of 
JohnnY Carson's comment when the State of New Jersey passed 
the ban on runny eggs, and he said you have to wonder about a 
State where you can buy an Uzzi on demand, but there is a 7-<W,y 
waiting period on a Caesar salad. [Laughter.] 

We are seeing both an increase in the number and in the severi
ty of the offenses. Just looking at some of the numbers, in terms of 
our delinquency referrals to the Children's Court Center, we are up 
8 percent this year. In terms of .the severity, last year we had 70 
homicides by juveniles. In 1988. we had Z1, So the severity and ,the 
numbers are increasing, and this is all projected to increases as 
well. So, as I said in my testimony, we are making a choice right 
now. Staying the course is a choice, and I think it is an ineffective 
one and a really expensive one. 

I would like to just make a comment and commend you, Senator, 
for focusing national attention on this issue, and I am very proud 
that you. are my senator from Wisconsin. 

Senator KoHL. 1bt is why I asked you here today. [Laughter.] 
Mr. Soucm. I would also like to thank Marsha Renwanz for her 

effort----
Senator KoHL. She is good, yes.' . 
Mr. SoUCIB (continuing]. To really ferret out the information in 

peQple on this lS8Ue. and you are to be commended. 
Senator KoHL. Thank you. I just wanted to ask you, Ms. Carpen

ter, in Maricopa County, do we need to do something about keeping 
~ out of the hands of these kids? 

Ms. CABPBNTD. Absolutely. 
Senator KoHL. What. woUld you do if you had the power to do 

whatever? 
Ms. CAllPENTD. Absolutely. Well, I will tell you one thing we are 

doing. The National Association of Counties strongly supports the 
Brady bill. 

Senator KoHL. Yas. 
Ms. CAB.PBN'l'D. And we also support the ban on assault weapons 

for sale to people. 
Senator KoRL. Yes. 
Ms. CAJIRNTD. I am very concerned about this and so are the 

citizena of Maricopa.County. In the last 3 weeks, I think we have 
had two children killed, not children that went in tough nri!r.bor
hoods where you might apect them .to be at immediate' but 
children in other neighborhoods. simply because they found guns in 
the home, becaW18 people wanted to have guns around for their 
own protection. We believe very strongly at the National Asaociaq 
tien of Countiee, and I believe personally that we abeolutely have 
sot to get !Ome control over all kinds of guns in America, and wa 
have got to get them off' the streets. And I think that law enforce-

---_._---- ._- . __ ._- -
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ment, both the county sheriffs acroas the Nation and the chiefs of 
police, agree with that. And it is frankly beyond me that any Con
gressman or Senator today sitting would object to that. 

And I think what is going to happen is that the mothers and fa
thers of America are going to have to end up on the streets of the 
Capitol to make sure that that Brady bill gets passed. 

Senator KoHL. All right. Anybody have comments you would like 
to make before we bring this hearing to a close? Ms. Herrick? 

Ms. Hmwcx. If I could just add, Senator, that I think that we 
need. when we are talking about guns, we need to know that the 
rural areas of the cuuntry is also seeing the same problem, that the 
kids are able to get their hands on it. And as Mr. Greene was 
saying. that if they do not have constructive activities, and we do 
not have some programs for kids and try to keep them supervised, 
then when they are not involved in activities that is when they are 
going to find other ways to do something with their behavior. And 
a lot of times it is negative behavior. But guns, I think, are also 
surfacing in your rural areas, and you would be surprised to see 
the numbers. 

Senator Kom.. This is the last question. Looking ahead 10 years, 
what is your prognosis? I asked the same question of the first 
panel. None of us has a crystal ball. We all see our country today 
and we see the various forces at work. We have our own ideas and 
our thoughts about what is happening and what may happen . 

. Looking ahead 10 years from today, do you see the problem with 
kids in our society getting better, staying the same, or getting 
worse? I am interested in your opinion. Ms. Carpenter, what do 'you 
think? If you had to make a judgment, what would you guess? . 

Ms. CAllPDTEL I think that when you see absolute full funding 
of Headstart and an absolute commitment to every child in this 
country. things will get better, and until that happens we are Dot 
going to see much change. 

Senator Kom.. You are saying that when the adults of our socie
ty really and truly comprehend this problem and are willing to 
devote timep attention. and resources to it, we will see positive 
changes, but until that time we will not? 

Ms. CA.BPBN'l'D. That is right. 
Senator Kom.. Ms. Herrick. . 
Ms. HDP.JCK. I think, Senator, that what is important is that 

other countriea-and it is very sad that the United States does Dot 
view their children as other countries do. We see children as being 
the responsibility of just their parents. And other countries view 
them as being part of the community, and I think that is very im
portant. and until we start valuing our children as part of our com
munity and thinking globally about what our future is going to be 
for them, and as Carol said, investin.g right away in their preven
tion activities because we cannot wait any longer. But we need to 
start, the United States needs to get serious about their children. 
We do it on other programs, and. the time is now. Otherwise, we 
are not going to be seeing any improvements. 

Senator Kom... You talk about the global community. Will it 
happen or is it likely.to happen that when these kids grow up, they 
will no longer be able to compete in the global economy? Will they 
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start fa1li!1g way, way, way behind and not be able to make a rea
sonable living? But that is already happening, is it not? 

Ms. HElWeK. Absolutely, yes. 
Senator KoHL. This is already happening? 
Ms. HEJuucs:. Yes, absolutely. . 
Senateii' KoHL. But has that turned around? 
Ms. HElWcs:. Has it turned around? I think
Senator KoHL. Has that turned around? 
Ms. HEIwCK. I would like to think that we can make progress. 
Senator KoHL. All right. 
Ms. HERRICK. I do not ~ it has turned around, but we defi

nitely have to start thinking more globally abOut our children. We 
have not done that. And until we start getting serious about that, 
they are going to fall behind. And what is going to happen, unfor
tunately our country and government we see and I am a member 
of government, I work for government-we tend to wait till things 
are in crisis, and then we want to addn.'>SS the problems. 

Senator KoHL. Yes. . 
Ms. HDlucs:. And we can no longer do that. We have got to 

think about preventive measures. and so until we do that globally 
we will be in a lot of trouble. I believe. 

Senator KoHL. Mr. Greene. 
Mr. GREENE. We are not going to vary that much, I think, in our 

responses to this. I think it all boils down to having faith in oW' 
young people. I talk a lot to young people who have gotten into 
trouble, and there are a couple of common features. One is they 
tell me they have always been told what they have been wrong. 
They have never been encouraged. There is no faith in them from 
the people around them. and I think around the country, too. there 
is a lack of faith. and I think that is very critical. 

The other is that they have had few supportive relationships, oc
casionally from patents, but certainly not, they tell me, from 
schools, not from friends other than in negative ways, and we have 
to build up support networks to develop those kinds of relation
ships where young people can start to feel good about themselves 
and one another and about the communities they live in. Unless 
we make this shift in faith of our yOIlDg people, we are going to 
lose a generation. We are already beginning to. 

Senator KoHL. Thank you. Mr. Soucie. 
Mr. SoUCIE. At the back of my written testimony, I included a 

chart there, and there is a cycle for Milwaukee County, and the 
cycle begins with the number of abused and neglected kids. which 
is over 9,000 referrals a year that we get of child abused and ne
glected children. That cycle continues OD to the juvenile justice 
system. The kids showing up in the detention center. then in juve
nile corrections schools and ultimately grad1Ulte on into adult cor
rections. I think looking 10 years down the line may be s little too 
short a period. if you are looking at investing in the long run. That 
9,000 referral figure. it is a quadrupled number from 10 years ago. 

And if thoee kids ale 5 yeanJi old and younger, they are going to 
be first. We are going to be seeing them in our system for another 
10 and posaibly 15 years if they are infants and young children. So 
10 years from now, we may be right in the thick of it. The invest
ment that has to be made in prevention has to be for much longer 
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period than that. The returns on it we may not see completely 
until 15, 20 years from now. The average age of an incarcerated 
youth in Wisconsin is 16112 years. So we are talking about a much 
longer period than 10 years.. . 

Senator KoHL. Well, one thing is for certain. We have a big job 
ahead of us. Whether it is going to get better or stay the sam.e, it 
certainly is an enormous job. I fully appreciate that. We all appre
ciate your coming here today. :You have added a lot to the dialog 
and I think you will help us to get the authorization and the appro
priation for delinquency prevention. So thank you all for coming. 
We thank you all for being here. This hearing is closed. 

Mr. SoUCIE. Thank you. 
Ms. HDlucx. Thank you, Senator. 
[Whereupon, at 12:15 p.m., the subcommittee adjourned.] 
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